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PHYSICALA
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Crestfield Convalescent Hospital, 5(55 Vernon Street, Manchester

Opens For Public Inspection Sunday
; . a c i ' i r -  a , v « . s  
i ■ " ‘"Or'
t VWt~-

March 12 th, 1972 
From 2 to 5 P. M.

mmm

New Out-Patient Service
Medicare Accredited 
Medicaid Certified
Approved by Joint Commission on Accreditation 
Fuli Time Physical Therapist
MRS. LYNNE KNOW LES

Full Time'Occupotionol Therapist
MRS. SHEILA BARSATO

Equipment shown above are parallel bars, triple set pulleys, tilt table and treatment table. The 
south widl is divided into four cubicled treatment areas. Patients are treated with cpld pack^ 
shown at center and hot packs from the hydrocolator shown in right center. Electricm outlets 
will furnish power for hydrotherapy. The Hubbard tank is expected to.be installed in 2-3 weeks.

llie  large wall mirror permits patients to watch their progress while they exercise on the par
allel bars or with crutches. The stall bars in the center are used for stretching procedures. 
Also shown are a platform with padded tops, and a ramp to assist in ambulation exercises. 
The door to the left leads to a large outdoor terrace where patients will be able to sit in a 
sun-filled yet protected atmosphere. j

Out patients will be able to use a large waiting drea shown above. This area and the corridor 
are covered with orange and gold carpeting. The new wing has many large windows permitting 
natural light to enter. The decor is o ff white accented by olive and orange walls. Wash basins 
and toilet fixtures are olive and yellow. Low slung mirrors permit easy use by wheel chair 
patients. «

WHY OUT-PATIENT SERVICE
A study o f patients admitted to Crestfield for care o f post-fractured hips during 1971 
was undert^en to evsduate the care given this classification o f patients.

* 79.2 per eertt of aM porients with fractured hips were discharged 
heme.

* The overage length of stay was 53.4 days.
* The average age was 74.5
* Several patients are on an out-patient regimen.
* The deportments' capability hos been expanded.
* M edicare wiN pay for euNpatients in physical therapy.
* The service is much needed in this area.
*The fully staffed, dally service will provide a continuity of 

treatment.

After all o f the consideration regarding the additional service the decision to expand 
was made. Persons interested in the new out-patient treatment should contact Crest
field jA  648-5161.

View o f therapy wing from this direction shows the ramp for ambulation exercise, and a set 
of stairs for training crutch and cane patients to use stairs at home, the thuapists’ office 
and the entrance to a treatment and exercising room. The well lighted treatmrat room, over 
1,000 feet o f area, also contains a paraffin tank shown in center o f picture above.

CRESTFIELD CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL, 5(i5 Vernon Street, Manchester

FOR INFORMATION -  PHONE 643,5151 Francis P. DellaFera, Administrator

A

At The Center
WUh Glenn Camber 
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Manchmter—~A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair tonigrht and tofflorraw, 

low mid 20s to 30. High r>ear SO. 
Precipitation 10 per cent tMiight 
and 20 per cent tomorrow. 
Winds southerly tonight.
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Bomb Threats 
‘Wind Down’ 
On Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PBES8
WASHINGTON— T̂he Federal Aviation Administra

tion today- forecast a modest improvement in the out
look fo r  flying security for the weekend while air
ports and airliners stepped up measures to combat
bomb threats. " ------------------------------ —̂ —

lo^is Bke Uie trouble may telephone threats ot bombings 
bo winding down,” an 7AA or hiJacUngs around the nation 
spokoMon said. for the day. This compared

By • p-m. BST Friday the with 48 on Tliursday, 24 on 
FAA had registered about 20 Wednesday, and elg^ mi TNies*

lusiirers 
Get Hike 
In Rates
WABHlNCFrON (AP) — The 

Price Oommlsston has ap
proved several insurance rate 
Inoreasee ranging tto m  S .l per 
oeat to 2T.6 per cent.

At the same time, it received 
a flock c t  new requests from 
other insurance firm s also 
sesking rats boosts, and prmn, 
load to act on them later. .

<nie commission approved the 
27.C par cent increase for au
tomobile liability Insurance in 
West Virginia for Kemper In- 
surnaoe’s Federal Mutual m> 
suranoe CSo.

Also approved were increases 
In automohUe insurance rates

Price I
Commission

for pOUoy boldeni in Arkansas 
t^ jixiUoBie w rttl^  by

Fanners msurance 
bodily Inijury and pbbpeiiy 
d ,m a ^  Insurance would go up 
3.M , per cent; protection 
agalnat uninsured motorists, 
iT.iS pqr cent; comiwehenetve, 
8.S1 per cent; and colUUan, 
1S.K per cm t

Prudential msurance Oo. of 
America won approval for a  4.5 
per cent Increase for health in
surance pramiums for Alabama 
dry dock worfcera; 14 per cent 
for premiums for Holiday m ns 
m o .;' end U.6 per cent for 
health Insurance at Purdue 
Univefslty.

Travelers Insurance Oo. got 
approval to raise {m iniums 
paid by emiRoyes for group 
health insurance In five cases— 
Ooca Ooie Oorp., 18.8 per cant; 
Burroughs Oorp., S.l per cent; 
National Presto Industries Inc., 
5.8 per cent; Rapld-Amaricsn 
Oorp., 8.1 per cent; end Pan
handle Eastern Pipeline Oo., 5.4 
per cent

The commlselcn’e Uat of price 
increase requests showed more 
than 60 individual Increases are 
being sought by other major in- 
suraaoe Arms, including an ap- 
piloattea. by Metropolitan Ufa 
Insurance Oo. for a 47.4 per 
cent Increase!

day.
Most were clearly hoaxes, the 

FAA sold, but all were checked 
out In the Interest o f public 
safety, /

Hie tbreate followed three in
cidents earlier In the week in 
vdilch explosives actually were 
Idaced on a ircraft Two devices 
were recovered before ex
ploding, .but the other deto
nated, badly damagliig a ' 
parked Jetliner at Las Vegas, 
Nev.

Transportation Secretary 
John A. Volpe prepared for a 
session next week to  ̂ discuss 
stricter air security measures 
with CaMnet members. Volpe 
conferred with airline execu- 
tlvee BVlday before leaving for 
a weekend speaUng migage- 
ment in M exico d ty .

Meantime, airlines and air
port o ^ ra to n  moved to imple
ment etrlcter security meas
ures ordered by President Nix
on and being drafted In the 
form of regulations by the 
FAA.

The Air Line Pilots Associ
ation welcomed the Prestdent’s 
action.

‘ ‘ O u r  members vidiole- 
heartedly endmne this Icmg- 
awalted beginning of a  total of
fense against this threat, which 
has coat the alrilne indusby, 
passengers and taxpayers un
told milUons of doUara,”  said 
ALPA president John J. 
O’Donnell in a letter to Nixon.

As an example o f the tighter 
eifport peoiwity, pouoe ftt 
MOainl ’ Internatlohid Airport 

patrohr -of 
where paaeengen deplane and 
required all ground personnel 
to can y  idenUfloatlon badgee.

Sgt Koger Brown of the. 
Miami atrj^rt force said three 
patrol core now are atotlaned In 
the possenger-deplaniiig area 
around the. clock. There had 
been no fixed patrol there be
fore this week.

FAA Administrator John H. 
Sht^er said the aMtnes must 
submit security programs In 
detail within 60 days for FAA 
approval.

The .FAA also will require, 
for each of the 521 airports 
served by the scheduled aiiv 
lines, a marter security plan 
Identifying each air operatians 
area separately fran  the other 
ports o f the aliuort.

Operatians araas found to 
have Inadequate protection 
against unauthorised access 
must be designated, and a 
schedule must be submitted for 
adding safeguards.

The FAA also wUl require 
each airport to submit for ap
proval the means used to iden
tify each person and each ve
hicle authorised to enter an air 
opmatloiis area.

Lon Nol Grabs 
Cambodia Helm

Royal Spiders
Workmen climb the steel screen behind home plate at Kansas City Municipal 
Stadium fr) prepare for another baseball season for the Royals. (AP photo)

U.S. and China Act to Open 
^iJipioinatic Ties in Paris

(le e  Page Ten)

WASHINaTON (AP) —The 
United States and China have 
acted to imidement port o f the 
agreement worked out during 
Preeldent Nixon’s trip to Pe
king, agreeing on Paris as the 
site of continuing dlplomaUc 
contacts.

The ’ ’primary putpoees of 
this channel,”  presidential 
priees secretary Ronald L. Zieg
ler said Friday, will be to 
handle travel and trade mat
ters.

The contacts, will be In the 
hands of the nations’ ambassa
dors to France, Arthur K. Wat
son for the United States and 
Huang Chm' for China.

The State Department said 
Friday no date has been set for 
the fing meeting in Paris “ nor 
is there a speculative time 
fram e.”  Ziegler added C|ie am- 
bassad&ra “will meet whenever 
there is significant business to 
be conducted;”

The choice o f the French cap
ital was eomethlng of a  sur
prise since most- qieculatlon by 
administration officials was on 
Ottawa, Canada.

State Department officials in
dicated Peking may have ve
toed the Canadian city becaoise 
Its embassy there Is not 
equipped for the volume of 
work the contacts are expected 
to generate.

” We understand they (the 
Chinese) are already inundated 
with correspondence end In
quiries from {leople in the 
United States,”  one State De
partment official said.

He added that Paris “ is fine 
with us and one of several 
cities we would have accept
ed ." The presence of several 
Aalen experts on the U.S. staff 
in Paris may have been a fac
tor in the American aco^|)tance 
of the Frmich city.

The official said other possi- 
biUtles had Included Warsaw, 
where the two nations have 
conducted ambassadorial-level 
talks In the past.

Aocmdlng to Zieglm:, Paris 
was discussed by Nixon with 
Chinese Premier Chou En-lat 
during the Prestdeut’s main
land tour, but the selection was 
not made until after the chief 
executive’s  Feb. 28 r^urn.

The press secretary fold 
newsmen “this contact in Paris 
does not close out other chan
nels . . .  other channels will be 
open.”

A third-country site was one 
of the few tangiUe agreements 
worked out between Chinese 
and U.S. officials during Nix
on’s sevmi-day trip to the main
land and the.succeas of the ar
rangement is eiqiected to key 
any further diplomatic relattons 
between the two nations.

The Paris announcement 
came the day after Ambassa
dor Watson was called to Wash
ington on an urgent basis to be 
briefed on his new reqxaisi- 
blUty.

The 50-year-old farmer IBM 
official .bus,, served in Paris 
since March 1875. He had no 
previous foreign-service ex
perience but was called ” a 
very capable diplomat”  by 
Ziegler.

Watson returned to Parts late 
Friday night and officials in
dicated he will be on his own 
for the moat part' in dealing 
with the Chinese.

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — Armed Cambodian mll- 
itstty police Burrbunded the Na
tional AssemUy building today 
following Marshal Lon Ned’s 
proeUunation that he is assum
ing supreme government con- 
tnd.

The semlparalized field mar
shal (.said In a  radio address 
Friday night he Is taking over 
as chief of state and disbanding 
an assembly called to put to
gether a new constitution for 
Cambodia.

Lon Nbl's announcement 
came on the heels of a speech 
by Chen Heng saying he was 
stepping down as chief of state 
and transferring his powers to 
Lon Nd.

A government ' spokesman 
said today that with Lon Nol as 
chief of state, the acting pre
mier—Sirik Matak—automati
cally becomes premier.

Matak has done much of the 
day-to-day governing of Cam
bodia because of Lon Nol's par
tial inc^iacltatlon caused by a 
stroke. He had the title of depu
ty premier and operated as Lon 
Ned’s delegate premier.

The two led the March 1970 
coup which. overthrew • Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk. The reshuf
fling of government posts 
leaves Lon Not in overfall com
mand—with the new title of 
chief of state—while giving Ma
tak formal status as govern
ment chief.

In his address, Lon Nol said, 
” lt  is my duty to accept this 
task in order to guide the na- 
tiem through a difficult situ
ation.”

'Ihe Constituent Assembly 
was Just hours away from rat
ifying Cambodia’s new con
stitution, in the making since 
last Sei^m ber.

Lon N<d said the assembly 
drafting committee had “ done 
their best to draft important ar- 
tifdes in conformity with the 
principles of democracy in 
many countries In the world.”  
But he said ’ ’when the govern
ment submitted the drafted 
constitution to the Constituent 
Assomldy for study and a^rov- 
al, this organization changed 
many important articles that 
would be against our general 
principles.”

In the eastern part of the 
country, meanwhile,'3,000 to S,- 
000 South Vietnamese troops 
continued their sweep of sus
pected enemy command base 
areas. There were no reports of 
major fighting.

The U.S. Command in Saigon 
reported an American warplane 
attacked a missile radar site in

North Vietnam today, marking 
the 11th consecutive day of 
raids on the North and setting 
a new mark for the sustained 
air war. The last mark waa the 
iO-day period of Dec. 21-30, 
which stood as the record since 
the full bombing halt over the 
North on Nov. 1, 1066.

The command said today’s 
attack was one of three raids 
over North Vietnam in the last 
three days and raised their to
tal for the year to B3.

A total of 121 such raids were

flown in all at 1971, but because 
of a wide variation in the num
ber of planes talcing part in the 
raids,' the figures do not accu
rately reflect the actual In
tensity of the air war.

The latest reported raids oc
curred Thursday afternoon, 
Friday evening and this morn
ing, in each case Involving U.S. 
aircraft fired on or threatened 
by air defenses In southern 
North Vietnam while flying

(See Page Three)

Rivals Announce 
In 53rd District

By BETTE QCATRALE 
(Herald Oorre^MNident)

Two Democratic candidates for the 53rd District seat 
in the House of Representatives tossed their hats into 
the political ring yesterday in Tolland.

Atty. Richard Cromie of Oov- ............ ......
entry selected Tolland as the 
site to announce that he wUl 
seek the Democratic nomina
tion for the seat in the newly 
realigned district encompassing

area Democratic leaders attend
ing the meeting.

Tolland appears to become 
the center of the battle for 
the Democratic nomination.

the towns of Tolland, Coventry Cromie, although a Coventry
and, Willington. resident, has said he wUl set up

Tolland’s Democratic Town h ^ a r t e r a  In Tolland osten- 
Chalrman Charles Thlfault fdvant^e of
chose last night’s Democratic 
Town Committee meeting to 
make his announcement of entry 
Into the race. Guests included 
former Lt. Gov. Attillo Frassl- 
nelll; Harry Hammer, deputy

the town’s toU-free telephone 
service to both WUllng;ton and 
Coventry.

Thlfault will also work from 
a Tolland base.

The towns of Coventry and
secretary of the state; State both have three conven-
Rep. Audrey Beck; and State WUllngton has

two.
In his conversations yester

day, Cromie indicated the towns
A i«

Rep. William O'Neill, who is 
working toward the Democratic 
congressional nomination.

me to ;;;: c^iirnTtfoe*Benjamin Muido of Stafford and 
A1 DcCioco of Willington.

He is
huUdlng his campaign around 
this concept, holding several 

Republican candidates, include . coffee houns In both ToUand 
Jesse Brainard, a, Coventry and Willington to receive foe 
town councilman, and possibly general support of Democrats, 
State Rep. Robert King v^o will not necessarily town commlt- 
not announce his intentions until tee members, 
completion of foe legislative ses- a  quick check wim Hammer,

deputy secretary of foe state. 
In announcing foe same day however, shows that Tolland 

as Cromie, Thlfault managed will also select its force dele- 
to steal some of Cromle’s spot- gates by the town committee in 
light. It is rare for two candl- agreement with revised state
dates in foe same party to an
nounce for foe same position on 
foe same day, even in foe same 
town. Thlfault also placed him
self in foe spot of receiving in
stant congratulations from foe

party rules.
WliUnĝ ton, since it has less 

than 5,000 people, can select its 
delegates by open caucus,

(See Page Xen)

In Quest of Palm Tree Vote - *

Hopefuls Follow
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

MIAMI (AF) — Democratic 
presidential taopefuls Edmund 8. 
MuaUe, Hubert H. Humphrey 
and George Mo(3oveni are try
ing to ride the eoattalla of Gov. 
Reubln Askew as they head into 
foe final weekend of campaign
ing for Tuesday’s  Florida i » ^ v  
dential primary,

Wherever tfa^ go, foe three 
sMtators praise Askew and say 
they suiq>ort bis fight to beat a 
pn^Msal for a constitutional 
amendment to ban school bus
ing for IntegraUcn purposes 
that is also on Tuesday’s  ballot.

M u s k l e ,  Humphrey and 
McGovern, plus Ben. Henry 
Jackson and Mayor John V. 
fjiwisay of New Tork are con- 
■Mwitr^iig on the state’s major 
population oentere—the Miami 
area and the Tfunpa-St. Peters
burg region—In hopes of sal
vaging some convention .dele
gates from the primary.

The heavy favorite to win the 
•tatewide vote and foe largest 
■hare of the 81 votes at ths 
D e m o c r a t i c  Nattonal Oon- 
ventloo, Alabama Ckiv. George 
C Wallace, spent Friday In his 
oantrsl Florida stronghold and 
plunnsdtobe there today also.

Humphrey and L i n d s  a.y

planned to aiq>ear at a mock 
statewide omivention > at North 
Miami Beach High School to
day, MUskle scheduled cam
paigning In Miami suburbs, 
while McOoyerh renewed bis 
call for an end to U.S. In

volvement In Vletnano at an Or
lando rally In behalf o f prlwn- 
ers p i war and those missing In 
action.

To the north, Georgia Demo
crats wore meeting today ln,an 
unprecedented series of con
gressional district convenUons 
to pick 50 of foe state's 58 dtls- 
gates to the Democratic Nation
al Oonventto. In the past, the 
governor has picked delegates. 
Moat of those chosen are Ukqty 
to be imcommltted.

While most majm' poUUcal

activity Friday centered on the 
Florida prlm aiy, foe large field 
of presidential contenders nar
rowed someufoat.

In Menlo Park, Calif. Re- 
p u b l i c a n  Rep. Paul N. 
McOoskey said he waa aban
doning his antiwar cynpalgn 
agalnat President Nixon to con
centrate on winning re-election 
to his House seat. He Is likely 
to face a stiff GOP primary 
fight. He said be would leave 

.his name on ballots In Florida 
and nine other states but lack
ed money to campaign.

Sen. Vance Hartke of Indiana 
abandoned his efforts for foe 
Florida primary and returned 
to Washington amid rumors he 
waa dropping his largely unno
ticed presidential candidacy.

Speaktaw. to students at foe 
University of South Florida in 
Tampa Friday, Muritie assail^  
WaUaoo os” a worn-out dema
gogue”  and declared, " I  Just 
don 't beUe've that a s t ^  with a 
governor '''like Reubln Askew 
wlU support George Wallace.”

Humphrey was ' asked at 
HUlsborougfa Community Col
lage In Tampa to sign a petition 
drajwn up by area college stu- 
d em  In support of Askew’s

stand on the busing referen
dum.

Hie fw m er vice president 
said he never signs petitions 
but added he backs Askew 100 
per cent. ”He needs your help, 
believe me he doee,”  Humph
rey said. "G ive him some mor
al support and give him some 
political sujqKMrt.”

Undaay .received a boost in 
his efforts to win sui^port from 
black voters, who make up 
some 15 per cent of foe elec
torate. He received the person
al endorsement of the Rev. Isi
dore Edwards Jr. of FVirt 
Myers, president of the Florida 
state National Aaeoclation tor 
foe Advancement of Colored 
People.

Jackson concentrated on win
ning Jewish support in Miami 
Beach. He p te d ^  to Insure Is
rael’s survival and samiried the 
lox and poeed with butriiera In 
a local market. When a man 
asked what he was buying, foe 
Washington senator replied, 
"Votes, Just votes.”

McGovern, who vlstted Ask
ew a day earlier and later de
clared, 'T m  behind Gov. Ask-

(See Page Ten)

Eluding Defender
Gary McReynolds, 12, tries to dribble ball around his aunt, Mrs. J. D. Wilsonl 
53, in a little one-on-one scrimmage recently in Kentucky town. (AP photo)l
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News for Senior Citizens
By W A L L Y  FORTIN

omsoroB

fpr $3. Homemade MuUifa-. 
tawawny aoup, tender chicken 
kebaba with baked rice, butter
ed butternut aquaeh, tomato 
atuffed with cottage cheeae, Ice 
cream pie with atrawberry 
aauce, freah baked rolls with

Hello there! It’s that time able to tell you more next^ieek. letter 
again, and man, the days are This past Wednesday we saw
readly rolling by. Seems like I some very Interesting, and col- _______ ____
Just finished writing last week’s ortul slides of Scotian^ and the " 9 ;So' l o ' l l  :80 a!m. nils 
column, and here I am at it Scandinavian Countries, with a six weeks counie and
again already. «wr pH« being l i ^  Carlas „ „  material wUl be necessary

We had a few nice days toes- '«™> °l“  great Job. It made jh  ̂ ^rat class. The Instruc- 
ed fd us, and r think it started ^ lotting d ^  a lltUe
giving out with that old spring brighter, and we thank him for j, needed-
fever, end with It came Oie talk ***® ***"* “bow the ^  purchased an oxygen In
of trips.

butter, and a beverage.
Next Wednesday, a class in 

creative rugcraft wi]l begin

’The gang had a real nice Ume **̂“  ̂*̂  ’ ,  Ple to i^wrate, and we felt that
-.1 their Jaunt to Btockbridge. I -•*« ^1“ ** **'* someUme one of our members
didn’t go. but sent my assistant, ^®‘  might become ill with a breath-
Judy, on her maldim v ^ e .  th ^ '^ m 'S j «® tWs around

halater, for the club. It’s slm-

and she came Uuxxigh with fly 
Ing colors. She wants me to . . . . . .
thank all those who made the 1?^

• lL“S;^?'2.norw.“>,S
trip for their fine cooperation, .
and It made.her Job t lit  much
easier, and she really apprecl- T**™ " "®ated the heln Manchester Memorial Hospital,ated the help.

The weather wasn’t the great 
est; however, it didn’t storm.

we won’t have to use it, but 
we’re somewhat prepared Just 
in case. This was made possible 
through the funds from our

riid '^ rrM rs. Bmiiy B^chTa pr?®®*!;
Is slowly recuperating at her

and therefore evervoie was able Spring; St., as Isana tnereiore everyone was awe McGuire
to see qU the interesting sites, 
and the food was the talk of the 
trip.

Lake.

Menus for the week at the 
center will be, for Mtmday, 
chicken noodle soup, egg salad 
sandwich, fruit cup and cookies

Our heartfelt condolences go
an., .  . . . .  “"t to Mabel Kuster, w  and ca b b ie , boU^This past 'Monday we started «u. death of her huahnnd Hen potatoes, carrots, homemade 

registering for the Nassau cruise ,y, this past Monday ’ biscuits, pistachio pudding
that Is planned for September; we h ^  another trip plan- “ *‘®’ beverage. Thursday, 
however In order to assure us of ned. Remember we t^ked mushroom soup,
nice tablns we have to start about going to Williamsburg ®beese frankfurters, pudding,
Blgnlng up now. \giglnla? Well we have th  ̂ ® beverage. Friday, clam

It didn’t take long to flH most sco<g>, and It sounds very Inter- “bced tuikey sand-
of the spots, and we had to make estlng. It will be a four-day *®totln with uhlpped top-
a quick call to 7»ew York to get trip, and Includes lota of sight- P*^’ ® beverage,
a few more cabins. Right now seeing, and staying at some Schedule for the week: 
we have 4 cabins (two persons very attractive hotels. The Monday, 9 a.m. to 4:t0 p.m., 
to a cabin) at |810; three at overall package wUl be yeo per Pek*»tratl®n for Nassau trip. 10 
yssO; three at $340; three at $SSS person two *0 a room, or 378 to noon, kitchen social,
and one at ys80. per person, three to a room. «»e can of fruit needed. Noon to

I was told that we might get A couple of meals are tossed P-“ - *““ ®b is served. 1
a few more If needed, so here’s In, plus admissions to many of P'®*- to 4 p.m., pinachle games.
3mur chance to Join the gang the sight-seeing places, your pick up at 8:80, a*m. return
for seven days to remember, hotel room, and transportation 12:30 p.m. and 4 p.m.
If you’re thinking about going. We have a few copies of the Tuesday. » a.m. to 4:80 p.m., 
then stop hy and register. All trip here at the center. Regis- ‘ ’"̂ •stratlon for Nassau trip. 10 
you need Is a I6O.OO deposit and tration for this trip will be Mon- *"*” • to noon, oil pcdnting class, 
then have until August to pay day, April 10, and the trip Itself “ *** crocheting clans. 1 p.m. to 
off the rest will be the following week. * P’*“ '* Senior Bowling League

In this way you can pay a Sounds like a good deal, and so *be Parkade Lanes. No bus 
little now and then, and It start planning for It, we’ll take **eduled. 
won’t hurt so much. I’m sure «ie  bus, or possibly two buses Wednesday, 0 a.m. to 4:80 
irou’U enjoy the trip, and I so you’d better sign up early to P'"*'> •’eglriratlon for Nassau 
wasn’t at all stuprlsed to see a be sure. tolP- A.m. to 11:80 a.m.,
good number of those who went Yep, you can see we’re get- starts. Noon to
on the Bermuda trip signed ting spring fever, and trip iiap-  ̂ P’® ' **®̂  Meal and Meids-on- 
up. They say that perltaps Nas- py, and have a couple of one ^ '̂berts, featuring corned beef 
sau Isn’t as pretty as Bermuda, day Jaunts In the ««i«g  so be- cabbage, what rise? 1:80 
but the boat ride Is the beat fore long, we’U be going at It P *"- to 8 p.m., 1971 World 
part of the trip. I’ll teU you hot and heavy, but after aU It’s 8 p.m. to 4 p.m.,
one thing, you’ll never eat as been a long winter. dancing and card playing. Bus
much or any better, that’s for Thursday mornlhg we had 67 P*®b up at U a.m., return trip

playing pinochle with the foil- * P-™-
Monday morning we had a lowing winners: Bob Ahem- llmiwlay, 0 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., 

good crowd for our kitchen so- 602; WUbrod MOsaier, 696; Wal- I’cstotcring for Nassau trip. 10 
clal games, and after a tasty ter Kohls, 696; ifaHiAHn  ̂ Frey, to noon, knitting class,
noontime lunch, there were 60 683; Helen Erickson, 661; Mary to noon, pinochle
playing pinochle with the follow- Nackowski, 866; Alice Ander- Ernies. Noon to 13:80 p.m., 

' ‘ing winners: WUbrod Messier, son, 666; MoneWer Johnson, l*“ »cb served. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
672; Qus OuU, 671; Gladys 646; Ines Mahoney, 669; Cia b^dge games. Bus pick up at 
Smith, 669; Karl 8 . White, 666; Wilson, 636; Robina ObrroU, >«fum trip at 13:80
Florence North, 066; Frances 636; Michael DeSimone, 688; P-™-
Flke, 687; EUm Bronke, 688; Adelaide Pickett, 682; Lyla Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., 
John Daly, 629; Paul A. Steele, 682, and Beatrice Ma- registration for Nassau trip. 10 
Schusts, 6M; Michael De- der, 681. a-m. to noon, kitchen social, one
Simone, 628; ^Orace Windsor,. In another room we started ®f f>^f needed. Noon to 

Bob Ahem, 617; ’Torn opr knitting class, and had nine 18:80 p.m., lunch is served. 1 
CKraht, 614, Leon FaUot, 609; knitters to start off with. We P-n>- to 8 p.m., crewel em- 

Oormler, 609; and MolUe hope there wUl be at least f hroidpry ..class^ 7 pjn . to 10 
MMlarthy, 609." more Joining this class. -p.m/, setback tournament Bus

Br the way, this Tuesday In the afternoon, we had 4^  Pl®b tq> at 8:80 a.m., return trip
night is the night for the Irish, tables of bridge players, and at 13:80 p.m. 
as It’s our Saint Patrick’s here’s the lucky prise winners.
Dance. It’s going to be a lot Irving Carlson, 4,800; Agnes
of fun, and plenty of dancing, Leduc, 8,680; Eugene TUch,
food, door prizes, and ctuff like 8,190; George Last, 2,960, and 
that there. Tlcketa must be pur- Floimice ’lUp^r, 2,670. 
chased in advance as we wlU Lost Friday morning we *»ns 
not seU any tickets at the door, a fair turnout for our kitchen 
So I’m giving you fair warn- social games. For our crewel piiviSernoon 
ing: If you haven’t lacked up embroidery class w e h a d O i e „ _ . g n n i  - orivate rooms
your ticket, better hop right regular attmdance, and in the -  „  . • 4 «
over to the center Monday, and evening, deipite the freexlng _ _  P- •• p. . •
pick one up. Our bus wUl be rain and cold weather, some 20 ^■p^dlatrics- Parent, allowed 
on duty that night, and will persons showed up for setback, . Z . ® ^ “ :  
start picking up at 6 p.m., and and {riayed a special matches * n m n m *̂ ’®**'
return around 10:46 p.m. Yes, tournament with the following '
you can ever! play cards in one winners; Grace Moore, 80; Ber- . o e ^ ce .fhA iwwna I# IIWa nInA ATavifln  ̂PtlUe • 8 Dslll.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

YISTITNa HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

2 p.m., and 4

of the rooma If you’d like. nice Martin, 28, MIctiad Deaim- 
A special treat wUI be a viaU one, 18, and Eva Lutz, 17. The

a-m. - 2 p.m.
p.m. - 8 p.
Intenaive Care and Ooronary 

Care: Immediate family only.from the Irlrii Dancers, accom- regular games wbmers were „  ^
panled by ’Tom O’Neill and his Eva Lutz, 129; W fimtl De- "u>e. limited ito flvo min
Irish fiddle. slmone, 127; Grace Moore, 136;

Oh, by the way, everyone at- Bernice Miartln, 121, and Arma *»**™ ty: Fathers, 11 aun. - 
teruUng must have at least a Rouhan, 119. 12:46 pjti., and 6:86 p.m. - 8
Uttle article of green. By the way, the Manchester P*"*'* ®<**®». 8 p.m. - 4 p.m„

Thesday wo had our usual Coi^unlty O oU ^ is offering **** P’*"' ’ * P*"** 
fine turnout for our oil paintliig you senior clUzens a real deal. lim its: 16 In maternity^
class, and started a new dass They have meals put on by the 18 otiier areas, no Umlt In 
in crxicheting. We were quite college students at very reason- ■^-■drvlce. 
disappointed in the turnout for able prices. Such menus as ^  emergency pattents and 
this class, and must have at EngUA beef broth with bcutoy, ®vtp«lleii<s are requested tit use 
least five 'more people in order baked tender ham with raMn ^  ’®®w emergeney room
to contlime it. sauce, frerii qtlnach timbale rntranee off Armmy St. Aeeees

In the afternoon the scene potato fondant, hearts of let- *® 8he entranoe Is via existing 
was focused on the Parkade tuce with herb dressing, home- drivewaya.
Lanes where our Senior Bowl- made French l»«ad with butter, ——-
Ing League was in action. Here moist Jrily roll cake, tea and Batleirta Today t 276-
are the results; The high trtoi® cdfM , all tor 88. This meal is ADltl’lTED YESTERDAY: 
-of 431, -was knocked out hy Ber- served Mcmday, March 18, Uck- Mrs. EUsaheth F. Denning, 6 
tha Duhrlng, the high single cf (®r thla meal may be pur- Ctoslee Dr; Arnold J. Denson,' 
160, by Oorrine Glbacn, and the chased at the college booltatore, 200 Regan Rd., Rockville; Rich- 
high average of 189.46 was won ®*̂  from Frank Latucca at the ard B. Embser, 89 JudlUi Dr.; 
by Mary Chavbs. Omter. Caroline A. Flannery, U Spruce

For Ihe men, two honors went The menu for March 14, from lAne, South Windsor, 
to Max Schubert for his high U:46 to 1:U they will’ serve Also, MTs. Dorothy Gagne, 192 
triple of 678, and the Ugh aver  ̂ gnqiefruU citrus baskets, ten- Oak S t; Mto. Dorothy M. Gel- 
age of 168.26. The high single of der beef swios steak wtth gar- >0 IdcLean St, Rockville; 
2ia-went to George Vallone. den vegetables, golden duchess Mrs. Anna GHuhoaky, 12A Blue- 

Back to trips again, and our potatoes, poached salmon chcid <told Dr.; Mrs. Theresa M. Go- 
trip to Radio Ctty tor the Bas- Waldorf salad, macaroni din, 262 Oak S t; Maxwell
ter-Show on April 6 has three ®Mc pea combination, Hutchinson, Hutchinson Rd., An-
bus loads signed up, and now perfection, homemade dover; Mrs. Mary A. Kernic,
we’re making iq> a  waiting list. ®*id butter, cream putto, Hartford.
We haven’t piim. for u d  tea, all tor $2. Al9®> Ronald B. Lacroix, 46
eating as yet. but should be March 16, served 6:46 to 6:16 ®tonstead Dr., South Windsor;

P-m., tor 18. wlU be crisp apple Mrs. FranseMta D. Ladlaaa. 27 
riuub, roast tender loin of pork ^kUter St.; Bruno 8. Ladyga, 
with (qtpie sauce, potatoes in Horton Rd.; Mrs. OUleen J. 
cream sauce, buttered «»ii/y|y>d WUer, 210 Main St 
brocooU, m b ^  green salad. Also, Allen L. Provost 24 
Sreen goddess dressing, assort- RU®* Mto. Lorraine W. 
ed dinner rolls with butter, ice dklters, 13 Pioneer Circle; John 
cream sundae, and tea or cof- Stevenson, 212 lydsU St.;

James B. Sylvester, UO Broad 
March 16, from 11:46 to 13:16 <̂ t.; Jeffrey 8. UnderUU, Long 

___ _ ______— _  _ ------- *RU Rd., Andover; U n .  Alice

^  b i r t h s  YESTTStOAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mbs. Rich
ard C. Werstak, 160 TSyUnr St., 
Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Roach, Marl
borough; a son to Ifr. and Mrs. 
Karl Prewo, 89 Mountain Rd.; 
a daughter to Mr. and. MTs. 
Bdward O. Pareons, 54 Cbestiuit 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Brunson, 29 Dover 
Rd.

OraCHARGHM) TESTER- 
DAY: Lee F. BeigamlU, 8 IBU-' 
side Dr., BUington; Mto. Judith

SCVIN-ILEVEN STO M
•MOteenBd., Menrfirster

24 HOURS 
O P E N

black wrought iron 
shelves - tables - stands

ideal fo r : 
tv sets 

records 
plants 
books

MHS G>ncert 
A Good One

By JOHN OBVBER
The annual Spring Concert 

was heard at MHS last evening, 
and it was a good one. As usual, 
it was under the direction of 
Miss Martha White, but rather 
unusually it featured an impor
tant and extensive work, one of 
Vivaldi’s "Glorias”-) as the main 
part of the program.

The combined chtars sang«.lt 
well, and seemed to have a 
sense of accompUshm«it in hav- 
irdf learned and performed a 
large work rather than a bunch 
of didly little tunes such as too 
often make up the format of 
these programs. Debra Vater, 
Donna Healy, Julia Beadle, 
Lisa Larson and Nancy Forde 
were soloists at various points 
in the Gloria, and acquitted 
themselves well.

7116 work was accompanied 
by a chamber orchestra of a 
dozen or so musicians, all of 
whom were adults although 
some Just barely made it into 
that category. What I’m getting 
at is that It was not an MHS 
ensemble, although It Included 
some MHS graduates.

The whole thing made a fine 
Impression and the young peo
ple did pretty well with the 
Latin text so far as diction was 
concerned, and very well musi
cally.

As usual, the evening started 
with numbers by the Round ’Ta
ble Singers who were a little 
more numerous than some 
years, and somewhat more fin
ished in performance than is 
sometimes the case. The choice 
of numbers was a Uttle above 
average, too. Still I couldn’t get 
excited over a fancy arrange
ment of the Battle Hymn of the 
RepubUc, by WUhousky. It 
showed a definite Hcdlywood in
fluence and gave the accom
panist (vdiom I think was Kathy 
Dmovan but wasn’t listed on 
the program) a busy time of it. 
Other accompanists were very 
weU handled by Donald Char- 
lamb.

The Round Table Singers 
were augmented to form a 
group listed as the Advanced 
Choir and offered two selectlmia 
of which the, one by Alan Hov- 
haness went best although the 
other was acceptable.

A dozen young people who 
made “All State" (now called 
AU-ConnecUcut, to avoid con
fusion with an insurance com
pany) were featured in a num
ber caUed "Begone DuU Care” 
by somebody named Jacob, 
vriiom I don’t know. I know 
three composers with that 
name, two English and one 
l^ nch , but their styles did not 
fit the work in hand which 
sounded somewhat Uke an Eliz
abethan "glee."

As a change from an aU-vocal 
program, Geoffrey Perrett ,gnd 
Mary Sloan were featured in a 
sonata from trumpet and piano 
by the early English composer 
PurceU. TTiey sounded weU, but 
were lacking In stage presence, 
which could have made them 
more of a siKcess with the audi
ence.

Tke audience was only of 
moderate size, by the way, 
'vriilch is surprising in view of 
the large number <a students in
volved. TUere was, of course, 
a basketball game at the same 
time, whlcta may have siphcmed 
off a considerable number of 
possible attendants.
E. Hillman, 836 Center Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Linda E.. 
Grano, Hartland.

Also, Mrs. Nancy E. Gocht, 
486 Gardner St.; Mrs. Irene Mc
Gowan, East Hartford; Mrs. 
OeceUa T’aft, 60 Oakland S t; 
Mrs. Charlotte I. Brunner, 82 
Oakland S t; Dawn L. Sriile- 
hofer, 20 N. Fairfield St.; 
Deborah A. Dougela, East Hart
ford.

Also, Anthony S. Jawonkl, 88 
Pitkin St.; Joseph P. Castagna, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Patricia 
A. Diehl, Rt. 44A, Coventry; 
Mrs. Maugarethe M. Clayton,, 
22 Pine Knob Dr., South Wind
sor,

Also, Mrs.' Sarah M. Sailer, 
16 Proctor Rd.; Mrs. Ditto R. 
Tanl, 90 Concord Rd.; Mrs. 
Mary G. O’Brien, Meadows 
Convalescent Home; William 
Sibrlnsz Jr., 128 Camptleld Rd.; 
Mrs. Nancy T. ^earson, Ooyen-

Also, Mrs. ^Eleanor R.' Evan- 
son, 82 AmbeMsador Dr.; Mrs. 
Mildred A. Arruda, 19 Meadow 
L a n e  ;' John N. Pinckney, 
RS1> 4, Coventry; Mrs. Dorothy 
A. Bayles, 296 Burnham St; 
Sharon R. Dubay, East Hart
ford; Kathryn M. Lerch, 8 New
man St.; Zelmars Avens, 171 
Hawthorne St.

Also, Mrs. Richard C. Wer- 
stak and daughter, 180 Taylor 

Vernon; Mrs. 'R c^ d  
i^arovlvs and son, Mansfield 
Center.

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

Sfacinwold oil
SA’TDBDAT

State — "Summer of ’42” , 
2:00,,6:40, 9:20; "Klute’ ’, 8:40, 
7:20

Manchester Drive-In—"Chas
tity", 7:00; "DeSade", 8:30; 
"Swedish Fly Girls", 10:80

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“Curse of the Blood Ghouls” , 
7;00; “ Bloody Pit of Horror” , 
8:20; ‘ "Terror Creatures From 
the Grave", 9:86; “ Vampire 
Beast Craves Blood” , 11:00

East Windsor Drive-In — "My 
Old Man’s Place", 9:30; "The 
Touch", 7:80

Meadows Drive-In—"Swedish 
Fly Girl” , 8:62; "Chastity", 
7:00; “DeSado” , 10:87 .

SUNDAY
State — “ Summer of ’42", 

2:00, 6:40, 9:20; "Klute” , 3:40, 
7:20

Manchester Drive-In—"Chas
tity", 6:00; “ Swedish Fly 
Girls", 8:00; "Chastity” , 9:46

Bast Hartford Drive-In — 
"(hiree of the Blood Ghouls” , 
7:00; "Bloody Pit of Horror", 
8:20; "Terror CTreatures Prom 
the Graves” , 9:86; "Vampire 
Beast Craves Blood” , 11:00

East 'Windsor Drive-In —“ My 
Old Man’s Place", 7:30; "The 
Touch” , 9:10

Meadows Drive-In—"Swedish 
• Ply Girl” , 7:80; "DeSade", 9:25.

School Board 
Set to  Meet 

At Buckley
Continuing the policy of hold

ing the first regular monthly 
meeting at a district school, the 
Board of Education will be in 
session at Buckley Monday night 
at 8 p.m.

Vincent Ramizl, Buckley prin
cipal, will report on the school's 
programs, facilities, and needs.

Reports are scheduled from 
the perstmnel and finance, edu
cational policies, building and 
sites, Caidtol Region Education 
Council, and communications 
committees.

The board will also act on an 
appointment and an additional 
grant to a lum-public school re
medial program washout ac
count.

SA Groups List 
Concert Tonight
Salvation Army bands and 

Songsters troups from Connec
ticut and Rhode Island, includ
ing the Southern New Bhigland 
Youth Band, will give a publie 
concert toni^t at 7:80 at Wad
dell School.

MaJ. Vemcm Post, music di
rector of the Sadvaticm Army 
Esistem Territory, will conduct 
the bands; He 'will also crffici- 
ate at a music seminar today 
at Waddell School for Salvation 
Army musicians from the two 
states. Tomorrow he will partic
ipate In the 10:46 a.m. worship 
service at the Manchester Cita
del.

DON’T DEPEND 
ON CRYSTAL BALL

By ALFRED 8HE1NWOLD
If you are a seventh son of a 

seventh son, you don’t have to 
read this column. Likewise, if 
you own a very reliable cryiital 
ball. But if you sometimes 
guess wrong, this column is for 
you.

Norih dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — King .of 

dilates.
West opens the king of 

hpades, ' and you triumphantly 
play dumpiy’s ace of spades to 
win the first trick.

You are now.lii the market tor 
a good ciYztal ball.

You have to guess which ace 
to knock out. If you guess 
wrong, down you go! ^

Suppose you decide to lead 
diamonds at the second trick. 
West takes the. ace of diamonds 
and leads his other spade. TTils 
enables Ea^ to set up the rest 
of his long W t.

Sooner or later, you must go 
after the clubs. Then Etast takes 
the ace of clubs and the rest of 
the'spades. Down two.

You make the contract if you 
go f after the clubs first. This 
knocks out East’s only sure en
try to the spades. However, 
there is no way for you to know 
which ace to knock out first.

A Bettor Way
There is a better way to play 

the hand. You can eliminate edi 
guesswork by refusing the first 
spade trick.

For one thing. West may have 
a singleton king of spades. In 
that case, he will have to 
Bwttdi, and any switch will be 
to your advantage.

As the cards Ue, West has an
other :q>ade to lead. You win 
with dummy’s ace and knock 
out either the ace of clubs or 
the ace of diamonds. It doesn’t 
matter which. ^

If you knock out the ace of 
clubs first, East’s entry goes. If 
you knock out. the ace of dia
monds first, West is out of 
qpades and ckn do nothing to

Pistol Mishap 
Kills Druitimer
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Inves

tigators said a i>lstol in a 
dropped purse discharged and 
the bullet killed a musician at a 
South Dallas night club early 
Friday.

•Police gave these details:
A woman rising from a table 

to dance handed her purse con
taining the gun ; to another 
woman and It fell to the floor. 
This caused the weapon to fire, 
and the shot struck Claudle 
House, 63, In the head.

•House, a drummer in the' 
club’s band, was killed In
stantly.
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Lottery W inner
R O C K Y  HILL (AP) — 

Alvin R. Nelson, 41, has won 
three times in the three-'yyeek- 
old Cminectlcut state lottery— 
840 in the first drawing, $400 in 
the second and $40 in the third. 
He ceune within one number of 
winning $6,000 the last time.

w

EASTHARTfORO
n w i v i  IN ★  HI 5

BOHE-CHIILIHG SHOCKERS 
■of UNBEARABLE HORROR!

A t 8i20
ato>na I a  S 8 toRAftita/VtoAa

At u  ,00 LlilHBI nOQDi
am nAflBflÔ AtdnOfa<woyA,a.
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TNI At
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Big Name Bands
B R I S T O L  (AP) — Ftair 

big name bands will be 
featured during the I27tli sea
son at Lake Oompounce—Harry 
James, Stan Kenton, Woody 
Herman and Count Basle. Lake 
Compounce will be open week
ends starting Easter Sunday.

RIa n s f i e l d
I  i J «®« Your Car 

FREE GAS 
FBI. - SAT. • SUN. 
Two SnuwAliig (R) • 

Rated Hits
____ Barry Newman stars

in Vanishing Point 
Richard Benjamin atara in 

Marriage of A Young 
Stwkbroker

d̂ANCHESTfO /■«: t W'/ -
f-. U S b \ H.', • H'" I-JN N') ICH

FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
"3 ADULT HITS"

KEIR I SE m  I ULU 
MiimiBERGERIPALMER

d i e

]q6n HUSTON.

^ C h a stity '
W E R ^ ^ « C O L O R  
5I%ARA LENUN’GIBWN/IMITTMER 
»»AMERICAfllirilRNATipNAt am  we.sa«eTiiaaMiaz..naeiitiw)a MB

M nyH o ALESSIO dePAOlA

. 'fr*

help his partner's cause. Either 
way you make the'contract.

Dally Question
Partner bids one diamond 

and the next player passea. You 
hold: Spadea, Q-7-9; Heart#, K- 
9-7; DIamonda, J-10-7; Clubs, K- 
J-10-6.

What do you aay?
Answer: Bid l-NT. TTUs shows 

about 6 to 10 points in high 
cards. In this case you have the 
maximum value for your bid, 
but i>artner has no way of know
ing it as yet. If you made your 
bid of l-NT over an opponent’s 
bid, your partner would know 
that you had maximum value.
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FILM RATING GUIDt 
For Parents and 
Their Children
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Under 17 homHi h
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Tomorrow Afternoon

CHAMPS-A-POPPIN!!
... A  Barbershop Spectacular...  

2:30 —  Bailey Auditarium 

TickeH ($3.) Available At The Deer 

or Call 568-5249 for ReservarienS...

v«’"W  NlW INCtON -  _
“i f I  ‘ U

WBUNtueNAlM
N{ X T to 1 WO GUTS cv'rt 0 »  ANTMOOe

GEORGE G.SG0TT
ill

“THE HOSPITAL”
^  I 0.SO-7;8O-9:8O

T he bast American 
movie oM»7i r
-  Joseoh Oehna. Newediy

f / j . v M i ;
,\\r)

J  /j )SK( )\\ I

I N - C A R  H E A T E R S
MEADOWS f,",ON 1-91 NOBTHot JCT o< l'B4 Hiro TAKE [AST-WIST SfevtCIflO IXIT

dP B N
EVERY NIGHT

(1) SWEDISH FLY GIRLS (R) 8:46
(2) DE SADE (R) 16:88
(S) CHASTITY T;86

f i
MANCMI STt a

■  M m  ■  Cf NTI R™ H  6 4 .i - 7 H 1 3
AI R - C OND' T I ONf O • f R I f  PAPK Qf AU THI ATRl NOW

6 ACAD EM Y A W A R D  NO M INATIONS .
AT:
2:69

#  6:41
2*29

TiUjfethcfvlia
O F  *42

PLUS
AT; 8:40-7:20

j c M i e f o A d o

dOMlejBlhMfcMld # 'Mvic*

“THE LAST

■THE 47 LEADING 
U.S. FILM CRITICS

COUMMAncnSKSBi«M« IAMMtaOOUenON ,

1A8T

mmiQODMIOVKH
. ■ :-.al nlSi lF!nm)!̂  

TtomtonoMS/grBHccgs/auwBureTYN/BtaJOHNaow/anMizirMuai

B atil^y 1:45 . S;«g . g.fg . .
Sunday IrtO. 8 :89 .600.7 :8 6 .9 :8 9
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Business Bodies
noraBBR u M M m  u m  
Fionaee Bratoiaz, Bm., of 

MaaohMtor todBgr npoctad aa- 
ofwratiag kw  from «vi«Mmiitiy 
ofwraUona of |7WJ)00 ^  tim 
flzool yamx ond^ Nor. IT .ifn , 
compared to laeome from oon- 
tihulng operathau of |lt22T,000 
tor tha 1970 B a ^  yeaf.

Non.reoun1ng'cfaaal^, aat of 
tax effect^, iaotaidliig liiimM at 
dlacotiUnued opanticali ̂ ind ex- 
troordliuiy '’ahai|6a - totaled 
91,006,000, tor the- 
Ing in a total ni4 torn of 91,796,. 
000. , ■ '

David N. ‘Ataama, pnaidint, 
atotod that the aonkieduntng 
lo—ea wer  ̂(atttlbutolila pt/bn- 
arily to taa dtocaotinuaaee of 
oertadn iliq)Nfttalile.,toKtila fla: 

npinGflfiii md to the 
wilte4:tt dt rm m r^ and dairri- . 
opmant cooW and oUmt ds> 
fem d tihoiyea.

•W MBW POST-- J '.  
Rdbley H. Ballhtd of 214 SOott 

Rd. has beaa.aamad Aaretaiy, 
compensation/liaMlUy' dlvial^  
claim depaxtaia^, at Aetna 1)1  ̂
a  Casualty, Harttofri.

Ballard, a Kent Statp Univer
sity graduate wtUi a law degrea 
from Franklin Univeialty, Join
ed the company In 1962 .and 
served ' as claim manager In 
dnolnnaU before being 'iad- 
vanced to administrator In the 
boKM office.

ADMINI8TBATTVE ASSISTANT
-  Lewie O. Danett of 166 Down
ey Dr. baa been promoted to ad
ministrative sasistont in the cas
ualty-property personal lines de
partment at Ttie Travelers In
surance Companies.

He Joined tim oompeny in 1966 
as a field aaslatant at Jaduon, 
kOsB. and in 1969 was promoted 
to account omdyst. in 1971 he 
came to the borne office as a 
special assistant.

A native of Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
Barrett We# graduated in 1968 
from the Utaiveretty to Alabama.

old fashioned

caster egg dye
•ad i t  all.

Open 
All Day 
.Sunday

Westomin
p h a r m a c y

Afl Medicinal ServicM Available 

455 HARTFORD ROAD (M3.5230

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THE OPENING OF THE NEW

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE SHOP
474 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

(Across the street from our old location)
OUR NEW STORE IS LARGER AND MORE 

SPACIOUS, GIVING US THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO OFFER YOU A LARGER SELECTION 

OF FINE ANTIQUES.
OPEN SATURDAY. MARCH Nth

AT 12 O’CLOCK SHARP
WE WILL RESUME OUR OLD HOURS WHICH WERE . . . 

1 - 9 P.M. TUES. THRU FRI.
12:30 - 6 P.M. SAT. AND SUN.

CLOSED MONDAYS
HOPE TO SEE YOU SOON — 849-0697

' A ll is in readiness for tcsnbrrDw’s 2 to 5 p.m . Open House at W at
kins o f Manchester. Standing in one o f the display rooms o f the 
aU-new second floor and. studying a color-Kshart book are R . Bnice 
W atkins, president and general manager, and Carolyn W agner,

store buyer o f lamps and accessories. Tomorrow’s Open House 
is to show o ff the new facilities. Music will be provided on the 
Hammond o r ^ n  by Harold G off, coffee will be served, and five 
door prizes will be awarded. (Herald photo by Buceivicius) -

MARKSTINO ELECTRONIC 
' DEVICES

BRANCH MANAGER
Dean H. Gates of *469 Spring 

St. has been named manager of 
Bleotranic Ooncepto Lobora- ttaq CannocUcutBank and Trust

(Company’s Parkade branch. He
TOYOTA SERVICE WINNER
ICobaol Lynch  ̂ of *Lynch tories, Inc., of Manchester, Is ____

^  •"«“ « «  an impact la Its field !* ^ ‘^®" been named a wtamet’ of the ^
Toydito National Customer SarV- vdth the Introduction of the first
Ice J^yntA. of a'seriea of useful and u n u s u a l____________

electronic derioes. I
m an area where omnpanies 

can be started on a single Idea 
yet to bo transiated ini® hard
ware, ECL, la already: producing 
and starting to market the prod
ucts which have qmmg from the 
brains of its founders, Robect O.
BeU and Joseph R. Getz.

Theee products Include Trans- 
A-CaU, a deric top device which 
automatically tronatcra, incom
ing telephone calls to another 
number of the owner’s chctoe;
Tele-Corder, a small siritchlng 
device wtalA com iects'a tele- 
pbone to a tape recorded tor 
automattc monitoring of both 
aids of a converaoiUon; Com
mand Light, which activates any 
l̂amp uttUalng sound, and Trie-̂

Control, a  siyatem tor the remote* 
oit-off control of appliances or 
devices by 'a  tetephone coll.

BeU, a S2-yeai>old tiectronios

irgton Rd. office In Bast Hart-

iPoiael Xehtoh
Dsah '

Fernofi
> .

Health, Nurses Add 
Home Aide Service
S t a r t i n g  Wednesday, the member of the nursing staff will 

RockviUe PubUc Health Nursing go into the borne to evaluate Uie 
Association wiU add another situation before an aide is aa- 
servlce to Us already lengthy signed.
list when It institutes Home jt  was also emiStaaized that 
Health Aide Services. these services are not long-term

The new service is prlmarUy ones and are on the average of 
designed to shorten hospital one or two month’s duration 
stays and to expedite a patient’s the time per patient vary- 
recoveiy. ing with tiie need. The average

The announcement of the ad- time per day given to a patient 
dlttonal service was mode y«a- ^  ^e from two to three hours, 
torday afternoon at a preas .waa Hoyt said various groups 
conference, by Miss Ruth Hoyt, ^  the community hod Indloated, 
supervisor of RPHNA, IMrs. Lois ^  agency, the need tor the'
Barton, association president, Health Aide Service. She
Mrs. Ann Forester, vlce-prml- the program has hem In
dent and Mra Mercedes Haw- gtltutod .In other ports of the 
ley, member of the board. 3^  ^ has been found that

The service wUl make avaU- paUenta can go homo on an av- 
able, to Medicare and Medic- ©lage of 18 days earUer due to 
aid patients, nursing, jAysical ^  service.

S**® Bald at this time she has

117 ^ABTFOBD RD. 
MANCHESTER 

CLOSED TODAY
OPEN

TOMORROW

10 to 6
LOOK

o t  H i t e . . .

featuring
MOTHER HUBBARD 

PRICES! I !

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
MARCH 13 Mmi MARCH 18

GLEAN Of Vh E SAME GARMENTS 

SUITS, DRESSES,

COATS, PANTS, 

SLACKS, SWEATERS, ETC.

FOR THE PRICE OF 
$ SAVE DOLLARS $

PARKADE CLEANERS
402 W. MIDDLE TPKE. — 649-6669
MANCHESTER PARKADE

MON.-TUES/ISAT. 7:3041 — WED.-THUR.-PRI. 7:80-9 A

an reputation to neer, works on the maifeeting
their customer relations pro- end oLtbe buslneas from an-of- 
grams,”  the company said. flee to Greet Neck, LJ.

I^nrii Mbtors was one of 78 BOL has a force of 20 people, 
dealers h o n o r e d  nationally, working to a completely equlp-

ffradiMta flf the Pcivtadinlc to ^  J®*"®** ***® emphasiaed that ^
The aifard aymboUaea "the ^  Manchester Trust Co., arhlch whUe the aide wUl be provided ^ v e ^ ^ ' M n r t o  aU of the

[ ^ S e r a t C e S c S ^ S  S T T r o ^ o f  r p r o ^ . " ^ ^

s  S;
service and aho hove devMoped a S9-year^d eleotrdnlcs^ moted to assistant treasurer in aides will gl've persona  ̂ care to nurg^g have b.H to do many of

1869. toe patients such as baths, chores which would come
-------  changing the bed of tbe patient under the heading of home aid.

DECLARES DIVIDEND ami asdiuing the patient to tak- ,xhe RPBNA serves toe towns 
Directors of The Southern Ing oral medictoes. The aide of Vernon, ThUand, EUlngtmi,

_  __ ______, i  __ New Shiidand Telephone Oo, may not, however, administer Bolton and Somws. Each town
’n ete  -aro 890 Yoyota deal«> ped plant, 'me ,®®"*Pyy have dedarod a quarterly tovl- medicine. contributes sn amount of money
stops to toe country. Its o w ^ lM t^ o  in ^ I w  units, of 66 cents a toiare on the AU aides wlU' work under toe based on the amount of service

USURT seild state mtegratea com- conqpany’s common stock. The supervision of a staff nurse. R  r e c e i v e s .  The aasoclatlMi also 
^  *****̂ !!!f’? L  ®*ImI*** dividend is payable AprU 10 to while the nuroe need not be at receives money by appeal and

stockholdero of record at the t h e  h o m e  o n e  must be avaUable t o e  patients, i t  they can. pay 
^?!L*5***‘ J“ ®f circuit b M ^ . T h o i ^  Is close of business on March 18. to a telephone at aU times to for some of the asslatance. It

c u b t o fe e t t o iu i^ ^ t o l fn . a to  c ^ p ^  -------- ctfer osriSance. U the town's only health serv-‘
‘^.«T**1***^ BIHEre A physlctan must request toe lea The town does not have a

cabinet fabrication, and toe oto- Unemidoyment compensation service for a patient and then a fuU-tlme director of health.
meht, totaling 911,468,000, also er operations necessary for com- clainu filed In Manchester dur^ _____________^
were at m ’aU-time Ugh. piete control^of the manufactur- ing the week .wiUwg March *T

OonsoUdated revttuiea to -1971 ing process.
totaled 922.401,000. compared -------
with 928,401,000 tor 1070. CHG CON DWBOT(«
earned 92,128,000 f«bm opera- -  , ^ ^  .
tions during 1971, compared to ?  claims totaled 112,907.92,660,000 to 1970. The company ^  finance committee and adl- 
also had non-recurring income to f«tor of The Travelers tosur- 
lOTO of 9764,000 from the sale of an®® Oompanl®s. bha ^®n non .̂toatod to servo as a director of

1072, totaled 2,204—a four p«r 
cent Increase from the previm  
week, according to the state 
labor department. Statewide,

Cotter Defends Role 
In Transcript Release

else toe tran-

real estate.

ODEOABD TO SPEAK ration.
Dr, Shapiro Is to succeed 

State Sm. Da'vld O. Qdegard (Jharies J. Zimmerman, chalr- 
of Manchester will be the high- man of the board of' Oonnecti- 
Ugfat speaker at toe llonoheo- gut Mutual life  Insurance Com

M V  « AT keepsle, N.Y., toe first cf fourConnecticut Natural Gas Oorpo- to ,
chain in 1972.

be opened by the

elected at toe 7:20 p.nj.'dtoner 
meeting.

Registration deadline tor toe 
meeting Is March 10 at toe .
Chamber of Oommsree otfloes, b re M ^  oMm  i ^ p ^ t  to Ito 
267 B. Center Bt..

Cbldor, IncTM  Norwtok bbs
^ m ^ tts  ^ . s ^ j d  P o ^ -  tf(Biuam R. Cotter said “ I don’t care who sees it.”

Friday he volunborily turned said Cotter, 
over a transcript cf his testl- The SEC session at which the 
mony on toe Hartford Flre-In- transcript cited by Andersw 
ternptlonal Telephone A Tele- waa made was held in Novem- 
graph Oorp. merger tp ayndl- ber, 1970.
cated columnist Jack JUiderson. The testimony tells of ITT 

Anderson cited a transcript of promises to build a Sheraton 
Cotter’s secret testimony on toe Hotel in Hartford at the time

_____  merger before the Securities Cotter was considering the ITT
Rertosld O Cartwright of 21 Exchange Oommlssicn to Hartford Fire merger. Ander- 

t i r ^  Hill Ttii recentlv ~«>w^ the csse Friday and offered to son said.
h^rSto -___ of service to Pratt H avallahle to toe Senate ITT also indicated it might

v S d /W ilto ?  W v l ^  Of United Judiciary Committee. ^ Ip  ^ c ®
toduttranlcs, Inc., c i  South Aircraft Oorp.. Bato Hartford. w «  a ?  announced

Windsor announcss. record "T "------------------ - committees currant hearings #Ma» /’’Uxsaerwiaeiw VktiO OO

LEATHER LACES

2 for 25*
Our reg. 26c each. 

Natural and colored

FELT SQUARES
9x11. Good color asst.

3 for 15*

Knitting Needles 
and Knitting 
Aeeessorles

Vi price!
A fine, select group!

Read Herald Ads

unson's
Candy Kitchen

Where: QuaUty Gandy Is Made Freeh Dally 
Choose From Over *00 Varieties

For St. Patrick’s Day, try our . . .
GREEN WAFER SANDWICHES

Specially colored creamy mint wafers filled 
with our rich dark chocolate. This is a treat 
everyone will enjoy.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tUl 8:00 PM. 

Candy Also AvaUable For Fund Raising

The Travelen Insurance Oo. 
of Hartford has bought full

ter Chamber of Commerce con- paj^, who fri ratirtng from the t o ^
tractors dlvlslcn meeting March SJS  board. Zimmerman, a Jf,® 05
21 at WUHe’s Steak House, 440 eSMG director stooe 1900; aloo A p ill^
Center St served as chairman of the com'
( Chairman and vie# chairman pony’s ' executive committee.

tor toe division will also be --------
SALES BREAK RBOOBD

Into an alleged link between the candidat® *®r Congress, but as 
out^.c<mrt^ttlement cf three

SlOm  ACtRBBMBNT
CMoir To Present  ̂ ^

penou was g-. *  .  and . ITT political contribution " ‘®'«®*̂ ’
V t S n i f l lS  to toe Republican Natkzial Con-

merger.
Sen. Harlow Cook, R-Ky., 

raised the question of ITT’s

first half of the 1072 
Net iiioome tor t̂he 
9100,200,00 with an after-tax 

 ̂ profit of 164,727.00; dr |;07 per
Hartfeid National Bank isnd . , venUon thU summer. k„ im «  Hhemton Ho-

Trust Co, annoimoed tost ’^ iL tro n lcs  also indicated A esnOta. "The Seyen Wor^s ^ O ott^ n cw J I.?. lU^ t e r ^ ^ ^ o l d  F r i d l J d i S g
signed an agreement with that a strong second half is ex- of Chrlkt" by Haydn wlU be fr««» O on^tlout s Ffrst hearing on the fitness of 
Now York Stock Exchange to pjsetod -with sates and profits presented by toe Senior Choir Rtoha^TF^KltindliLa to*^rve
S3«?:£fi.ss,s,r‘s; «»- .4 «»«« r r . , . . ,
stock of ootporationa Uatod on _____  Church tomorrow at. the 9:16 ih e  first In 1970 was: before toe
the Exchange. DHTRIOT asawaftato. ajn . worship service In tiie'QEC. The second in January,

fit t b s  p a s t ,  the Bheohonge baa v , , church sanctuary. ign , was in a Superior Court
requirad tbM the n g la tm 'b e  J. Richard Busqim of Bast Miss Laureen Rivers of 216 lawsuit brought by Ralph Na- 
a bonk or trust Graabj^bss been appototod W. Middle Tpke. WlU be guest dsî ,
^ r^ rkmwiy  Separate from the triot manage tor The Bquua- orginist, and the cantata wtU Ootter aald both trapsoripta 
transfer S g ^ . *>̂® P^® Juaurance Society of be directed by Walter, Grayb. covered the same ground but

Under tbls new agreement, the u.S. The last tone words of Chmt that he wasn’t suns which one support miMinns over Laos
toe tamfc can now provide both Busqua Is assoototed Wtto. toh wl)l be interjpolated by toe Rev. he.vpermlttsd Anderson tq ber- alor.g the border, the Command
servloea for oorponttions listed companyta Hartford Aganoy, 1o- i ,^ a a  G. Farrar, co-pastor. roWC He n ld  be believed Ah- said.
on the New Yorit Stock Ex- oated at 064 Asylunl Avenue. At the 11 a.m. Worship ser- darson’s ' request came about None of the planes was dam-
chongw* by malnlalning sep- His new duties wUl include toe vioa the sermon to(^  wiU‘ be "seven or eight months ago." aged and toe results of the at-
arate iMock transfer and regis- recruiting and training Cf Bqult- "m a  l4»ti’s Prayer: Give :Us Ootter said he had no dbjeo- tacks were''not known, the com'

able sales npresentatlYes. —

Lon Nol Grabs 
Cambodia Helm
(Continued from Page One)

Shady Glen's QUALITY

Easter Special 
Ice Cream

Here’s a festtye combination of luscious 
fruits, coconuts, cherries and pineapple. 
Made especially for you at Eastertime, 
mm mm good!

S hadip'jhu fL
(D abup S ioM A ,

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
RU.6 A 44A—Open Dally and Sun. ■ Parkade Branch —Mon. thru Sat. 

(John and Bernice Bleg)

trar fane tions. This Day Our Dally Bread.̂ ^ tien to toe Senate comnnlttee or mand said in a communique.

1
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PPB U m ED BY THE 
HAKCRBSTBR PUBUSHmO 

IS B in ^  atreet 
M«nc>>H «r . Conn.Bimi. VtONB PubU^er________ Founded October 1, 1881

PubUalMd Byary ETtnlnx Bseapt Bundayi and HoUdaya. Entered at the Poet Office mt Kanobeater, Conn., as Second aass Hall Hatter.
StraSGRIFTION RATES Parable in AdranceOne Year ............................. fSS.OOSix Honths ...........................  19.50

Three Heaths ..........................  g.76Om  H c ^  ............................  3.26
»??«J*Oppy ...........................  16cBy Carrier ................ weekly 75c

HEHBBR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
..uEf Associated Press is excluslyely -en-UUed to the use of repubUesUon of all new diapedches credited to it or not other- wiaa credited In this paper and also thehxad news published herer

riabts of repuldlcatlon of special dis- patebes nereln are also reserved.
Tbe Hanchester Publishins Company as- samM im financial responsibility for typo- srapUeal errors appearing in adveitls- 

^  reading matter In TheHancibester Evening pereld.
■*” S«>es Tlmes-Washing- •oa Post News Service.Full̂ servioe ^ent of N. E. A. Service. Inc. _.̂ PgMlshers. R»raentaUvea — Hathews.

M i*" Special Agencs-—Wbw Yotlt, Chicago. Detroit and Boston.
^^XjOCBKR AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCTJLA-

Dijpiny swlvorllalng closing hours 
£?*■ 1 P-™- FridayJJr ^ ^ y  — 1 p.m. Saturday.For R^M day—1  p.m. Honday 
SSJ Tuesday.P “ - Wednesday. Oassifled deadline 4:80_p.m. day befoK publlcaUon 4:80 lYiday for Satui^y and Hooday publication.

Saturday, March l i

A Forced Immodesty
Sacretary of state \Wlllam P. Rogers 

•pent moat of a news conference in 
Washington the other day dlscusaing the 
issue of whether or not he and his office 
had been snubbed, during the CSilna - 
visit, by the greater prominence given 
to Dr. Henry Kissinger, the IPresident’s 
personal foreign affairs adviser and 
nibster o f tour arrangements.

In the cosuwe of his defense of his own 
pride and aensitivity, which be obviously 
was losing in some degree the moment 
he M t compeUed to defend them. Sec
retary Rogers M t-'forced to say things 
like this:

“ The only meeting I did not attend was 
the Mao meeting. That meeting was call
ed on diort notice, and the President re
sponded to the invitation.

“ Althbufh I realise it seemed very 
significant as far as all of us who were 
there are concerned, we understood It. 
So I didn’t feel excluded at ail. I am not 
dlqitrlted.’ ’

In addition. Secretary Rogers felt com
p iled  to advance the claim that the 
China visit was “ the first summit meet
ing where I have spent so much time 
wKh a head of Government myself, by 
myaelf,

" I  q>ent an hour and a half with 
Premier Chou on his airplane, and I 
qient almost an hour in my suite in 
khanghsl when he came to call on m e.^

“ I don’t think," Secretary Rogers add
ed, “ that the American peojde much 
care about things like thia

“ What they care about is whether our 
foreign policy is successful, and I. think 
R is very successful.”

Along with the verbal statements of 
Secretary Rogers at this news con
ference, there was the distribution of his 
mmmoth-slxed 621 page annual report, 
and here It was found necessary to 
present a series of pictures showing Sec
retary Rogers greeting a Itmg list of 
world leaders, including Premier Chou, 
with Dr. Kissinger nowhere in photo
graphic evidence.

All this seemed to be necessary by 
those laws of the ego which are Inside all 
of us. Whether Secretary Rogers him
self felt neglect or injury or Jealousy, 
and we have to guess Uu  ̂ he did, the 
rest of us, .with our interested, gossipy 
speculation as to the real peeking 
order In our foreign affairs manage
ment, have more or less demanded that 
he try to defend fils own prestige.

TUs is a sad sltuatioo since, by the 
record to date at least, many of us would 
consider that both Secretary Rogers and 
Dr. Kissinger had rendered hig^y valu- 
able service to their President and t b ^  
oountry. H iere is honor for them 
both. And we do not really think, no mat
ter how much the goesip part of us may 
clamor, there is any need for Secretary 
Rogem to forsake his own instinctive 
modesty in order to come out with a lair 
^pralaal of his role by the American

b '- 1

We Low Anxiety Americans 
Mkey of us ore going to have trouble 

aeccptiiig the findings of. Dr. Rlchaid 
1400k, tbs British psychologist. who has 
bssn n »ecisHsing  in a  study of the 
■Bslsiy Isvsl among the pe<̂ >le of 
vsHoos nations.

B s ItaidB, for Instance, that the United 
dtfdss is one of the countries with the 
tasest “ smdsty level,’ ’ and that Japan, 
Qsnnany nnd Fiknce are among the 
■etiens with ths highest stress. And the 
nw ie ni tinns be Includes in his survey, 
Ow ha seems to get a divlalan
gfll̂ Sh Is ksasd to a great extent on race 

sMinits, Here again his finding is 
o f a surprise; it smoos to be 

countries which. In bis

measurements, produce the greatest 
tensioM in living.

Dr. Lynn eUso  makes some surprising 
Judgments concerning what constitutes 
evidence of a high or low anxiety level. 
A high rate of suicides, or a high rate of 
^tcoholic consumption indicates, for him 
a high level of anxiety. But such 
symptoms of "chronic peycboela’ ’ as 
“ apathy, despeUr, lack of-energy,”  are, 
in his book, indication of low, rather 
than high, anxiety.

Along the way to his major classifica
tions, Dr. Lomn has some minor suiiprlse 
findings, too.

“ Hiere are,”  he says, "certain myths 
about nations that these figures dispel. 
There’s a belief, for example, that the 
Irish drink a lot of alcohol. Well, they 
drink very little alcohol compared to 
other countries such as Italy and 
Swltserland.

‘^Pec^le also believe that suicide rates 
are very high in Scandinavia. The rates 
are not nearly as high as In Austria and 
Japan.”

As for Americans, they “ don’t commit 
suicide In any large numbers. Nor do 
they drink very much. I don’t think 
they’re an especially neurotic group.”

So, although it comes as something of 
u surprise to all of us, we Americans 
are going to have to accustom ourselves 
to the idea that we aren’t the world’s 
most high-pressured, tension-twisted, 
anxiety-anguished people after all. Ap- 
parenfiy, the message for us would be to 
begfln acting and talking and thinking as 
normal and well adjusted and happy as

Mr. Nixon And Taiwan
President Nixon’s political critics were 

bound to look tor something to criticize 
in the communique from  the China trip 
and have cortecUy seized upon the ’Tai
wan part as being the mosf promising. 
It is the only place where Mr. Nixon 
promises to do a specific thing which, at 
first bhish, sounds new and different.

But it is doubtful t h a t  the critics 
(mostly Democrats and ilght-of-Nbcon 
Republicans) will get much mileage out 
of Taiwan because what Mr. Nixon 
agreed to do in the communique is whsit 
he was In the process of doing anyway.

’Taiwan has long since ceased to be an 
important American military base. In 
fact. It never was. The total number of 
American troops there new is given as 
9,990 — which isn’t very much as such 
matters go. And 5,000 of these belong to 
the 874 ’Tactical Airlift Wing which was 
moved to Taiwan at the beginning of the 
big buildup In Vietnam and will auto
matically be meved away when the big 
withdrawal from Vietnam is ccmpleted.

’Ihe run down from over half a million 
Americans In Vietnam to the residual 
force to be left behind (somewhere 
around 30,000 men) should be comideted 
by midsummer; certainly well bef(»-e 
election day in November. By that time 
the flow of men and materiel to Vietnam 
will be down to a normal reidenidiment 
basis. It could be down to zero if the 
China trip Huxdd happen to produce a 
negotiated end to the war (which is pos- 
sllde).

So by the m d of thia year the number 
cf Americans based cn Taiwan would be 
down to 5,000 men even if there had 
been no trq> to China; and most of those 
belong to the American Military Aid 
Gmq>.

At one time there was a large CIA es
tablishment on Taiwan. But that belong
ed to the days when John Foster Dulles 
was talking about “ roll back”  of the 
“ bamboo curtain,’ ’ a n d  when some 
Wasblngtonlans seriously thought of a 
return M OU -jig Kai-shek’s armies to 
the mainland, But all o f that is long 
since finished. ■

’The promise in the communique is to 
reduce American forces and military in
stallations “ as the tMisioq in the area 
(Uminiahea’ ’ This is ncthing new.

’m ere is also a declaration of “ ulti
mate withdrawal”  of aU American 
forces . But that, too, has been standard 
American policy for 20 yean . It sounds 
new. It isn't. And besides, hew long is 
"uitlmate’ ’ t

Henry Kissinger, in his official brief
ing to correBpondents, asserted that the 
American security treaty with Taiwan 
continues in force. So Icng as it does 
nothing is changed. Wasfaingtmi still 
guarantees the military security of 'Tai
wan.

The only thing really new in the com
munique is that Mr. Nixon has reaffirm
ed stanxiing American policy in a Joint 
communique w i t h  the Chinese from 
China. Thus the emphasis is changed, a 
little, "me bverlUxie is. one of more con
cern for Chou Bn-lai than for 
Kal-diek. But Mr. Nixon can claim, cor
rectly, that he has given away nothing 
new. - -  CHRISTIAN SCIBNCB: MONI
TOR.

Words As Enemies 
Of Understanding:

I hope we can achieve a moratorium 
on the use of the words liberal and con
servative oil this campus. I am per
suaded by observation and experience 
that the damage caused by the use of 
these words far exceeds the value of the 
communication they foster. Among inti
mate friends, thoroughly familiar with 
one another’s connotations and intent, 
these words may convey a clear mean
ing. But when these labels go out into 
the world to be repeated by others less 
knowledgeaUe and intimate, they be
come the enemies of understanding, 80 
many different meanings'proceed under 
these labels — political, religious, m l 
otherwise.

Under the category of "otherwise”  are 
the characterizations of my. children, 
why say I am Uberal with love and 
praise but conservative with allowance 
and the family car,. When we are tempt
ed to'em ploy these labeU, I suggest that 
we substitute more precise descriptions, 
the poMtbtUties include “ loyal or dis
loyal,’ ’ "dynamlo or immovable,’ ’ "wise 
or umrise,”  and scores o f others. — 
DALLIN H. o a k s  at  ms pfAUaURA- 
TTON AS PRESIDIBNT OF BRIGHAM 
YOUNG UNm jRSITY, PROVO, UTAH.

-
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Candidate Mills
Connecticut Yankee

By A.H.O.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — The highly 

unusual exchange opening the 
closed-door meeting of the 
House Ways and Means Com
m ittee'Feb. 24 shewed how 
rapidly that meat prestigious 
and most important ccmmlt- 
tee of Congress is changing now 
that its chairman. Rep. Wilbur 
D. Mills of Arkansas, is an ac- . 
tlve candidate for President.

The meeting had barely be
gun before a Republican Com
mittee member. Rep. Barber 
Ccnable of New York, took the 
floor, Conable noted ^ th  some 
distress Mills’ surprise an
nouncement a day eariier that 
he intended to push through an 
awesome 20 per cent increase 
in Social Security benefits this 
year. He h(q>ed, Chnable went 
on, that the chairman wculd 
hold full-scale committee hear
ings.

Not accustomed to such chal
lenges, Mills replied somberly 
that the committee, of course, 
would look closely into the ques
tion. Conable persisted; no, he 
wanted hearings. Mills shot 
back that Conable ought to read 
the recommendatlMis cf the out
side experts on the Social Secur
ity Advisory Council which he 
had been pondering for nine 
months. Later, Conable told 
the chairman he had no chetee 
but to demand hearings in a 
speech on the House floor. Mills 
repHed coldly that was CTon- 
able’s prerogative.

BVir any committee member 
to BO confront Chairman Mills 
is rare. For Ccnable, who has 
cxdlaborated with Mills in push
ing Nixon administration pro
grams, it was unprecedented. 
But the MiUs^Tonable ex
change and the nature of Mills’ 
Social Security propceals reflect 
the new politicization of the 
committee.

That is a development cf 
momentous ctmsequences. Over 
past 15 years, Wilbur Mills has 
emerged as the premier legis
lator of Oxigreas by running 
his Ways and Means Committee 
with a firm, essentially non
partisan hand. VTthln the last 
year, however, that non-par-

terest in the Presidency grew.
The fact that the wise and 

realistic Afills now seeks the 
Presidency against impcssibly 
long odds evokes astonishment 
on Capitol Hill. His move may 
reflect his extremely lew pri
vate assessment of Richard M. 
Nixon’s performance as Presi
dent. Moreover, Mills has been 
Impressed by hundreds of busi
nessmen (udio play no part In 
the Democratic party's nomin
ating process) telling him they 
prefer Mills to Nixon.

Beyond that, suspiclxm has 
grown on C:;apitol IHll that Mills, 
the master legislative crafts
man, has become bored with 
the worid of Ways and Means. 
True or not, there Is no doubt 
that his mind today is consum
ed not by tariffs and taxes but 
by the drama of Presidential 
p it ie s .

That preoccupation, in turn, 
affects the work of the com
mittee. Its slow pace In con
sidering revenue-sharing l^fis- 
lation is traceable to kOlls’ 
Presidential activity.

During cne meeting last 
week. Mills left the committee 
room and enemies of revenue
sharing began assaulting the 
concept of sharing (Federal 
funds with states and local gov
ernment. But noils was not 
trying to sabotage the plan. He 
had merely walked out to con
fer on Presidential pcditics with 
one of his closest associates 
Rep. James Burke cf Massa
chusetts. When he returned. 
Mills reaffirmed his desire to 
adopt a revenue-sharing biH.

But Mills* 20 per cent Social 
Security proposal is the best ex
amine cf how his Presidential 
campaign affects his commit
tee, He announced It to forestall 
vdiat he feared m i^ t be a pro
posal for increased benefits by 
Billet Richardsen, Secretary 
Health, Education and Welfare,

on a trip to New Hampshire to 
campaign for President Nixon 
last weekend. Such wholly po
litical thinking seldom guided 
Mills’ decisions in the past.

Any inclination by the Ad
ministration to oppose Mills on 
Social Security is tempered by 
the fact that he still may deter
mine the fate cf Mr. Nixon’s 
two most important legislative 
propcsals: Rev'er.-ie-sharlnT and' 
w^fare reform. An all-out bat
tle over Social Security, Admin
istration strategists fear, might 
hurt the rest of the Nixon pro
gram. Thus, the most impor
tant c&isequences of the MUia 
candidacy are to be found not 
out in the precincts hut in the 
transformed climate on Capitol 
Hill.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

William E. Buckley argues 
for minority representation in 
town government under terms 
of proposed new charter.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

Current Quotes
“ I ’ve been quite ill the last 

five years. I Just want to pass 
on without fuss. I’ve had a 
pretty fuU Ufe, and ncthing 

. lasts forever. Any way the wind 
blows, I won’t kick.’ ’—World 
War n  flying ace Gregory 
“ Pappy”  Boyington.

“ It is good to have a change. 
If we can handle change we 
can create a new future for our 
nation.’ ’—Ph-esldent Chiang
Kai-shek, of NatlwuUlst China 
accepting his party’s nomi
nation for re-election.

When the Legislature debates 
an issue like that of making the 
birthday of the late Martin Lu
ther King an official state holi
day, it does not speak the truth 
about the way It Is voting.

There are other issues famil
iar to the legislative scene 
which, because they involve 
some particular race or reii- 
gicn, force an unnatural be
havior on many legislators.

Somehow, the members of the 
General Assembly should be de
livered from the tyranny of such 
special issues, and delivered 
from the most cruel of legisla
tive fates, that of being trapped 
in issues where it is considered 
politically unspeakable to speak 
the truth.

In our book, there has to be 
almoat as much blame assess
ed to those who insist on propel
ling such issues into the legls- 
lative decision process as for 
these who. In explaining their 
votes one way or another, are 
almost forced to speak with 
h3rpocrltical tongues.

The main argument used 
against the bill, in last year’s 
debates on the issue, in (Gover
nor MeskiU’s veto of the same 
bill last year, and in this year’s 
opening debate on the issue, has 
been that the creation of an ad
ditional official holiday would 
impose an expensive Impact on 

) the state’s economy.
This Is not, of course, the op- 

pcslUon’s real reason. Its real 
reason is that It dees not think 
the late Martin Luther KIim  has 
yet been established as a ma
jor enough figure in American 
history to merit the creation in 
perpetuity of an. official htdiday 
in his honor. Perhaps, in time, 
he will weather Into becoming 
clearly recognized as such a fig
ure. Meanwhile, it is debatable.

If this is the real, unspoken 
reason for what might be called 
the decer.*;, unprejudiced oppo- 
slticn to the bill, and, as well, 
the uneasy secret feeling <rf

many of those legislators who 
feel compeUed to vote for it, 
what might be caHad the truth 
about the motives of those who 
press the bill?

Their real attitude does ootne 
closer to the surface. They may, 
within themselves, also have 
doubts as to the long-range 
status of Martin Luther Ktaigi 
but they deliberately press the 
issue on the theory that, even if 
he isn’t the perfect hero, the 
whites owe the blacks so much 
from past history that ain addi
tional state holiday is one of the 
least things they can do. ,

The dividing line the pro
ponents of the hoUday bill sug
gest, then. Is not a dividing line 
on the merits of Martin Luther 
King, but one of being either for 
or against a black hero, with 
the main motivation, on both 
sides, rising from the color of 
the skin involved. That is no in
vitation to vote, or to speak, on 
what should be the real iamie.

There are, repeatedly, other 
instances in which legislators 
are frightened away from truth 
and logic on Issues in which 
some particular race or religion 
is involved. Not to Judge the 
particular issue, but not to run 
the risk of seeming to appesur 
unsympathetic to the particular 
race or religion involved, be
comes the predominating in
stinct of legislators uked to de
clare themselves on issues such 
as Palestine or Ulster or aid to 
private schools. Even Colum
bus, who had a rlglit to make 
it on his own, had to depend, 
for his final ascent to the atatus 
of official hoUday, on the votes 
of those who didn’t W3» t  to be 
caught voting against an Italian.

In the fanciful heaven, we are 
going to create some day for 
worthy legislators, the first 
guarantee fo going to be that 
they will never be subjected to-, 
the most brutal of all mental 
tyrannies, the issue in which a 
vote in favor is likely to jê matl- 
tute hypocrisy, while a vote 
against is tempted to use hypoc
risy to explain itself.

Fischetti
UBanahip declined aa Mills' in-

M ftrr ^
A  Thought for Today

Sponaored by tte Manebeater 
Council of Church e« nrMocK&nc

“ Uoton WeU”
"And some fell into good soil

. .  . .

KHOcemc
Hm

and grew, and yielded a hun
dredfold.”  As he said this, he 
called out, “ He who has ears 
to hear, > let him hear.”  Luke 
8 : 8.

Tomorrow all of us have the 
privilege of coming to worship 
God and much of vdiat will re
sult for our lives depends on 
how well we listen. Many peo
ple criticize the service, the 
sermon, other people, but sel
dom put the blame on them
selves if nothing occurs at wor
ship. We should prepare phys
ically, mentally and spiritually 
through meditation, prayer and 
study and if we put something 
of ourselves Into it, we will find 
it rewarding, InspfraUmial and 
meaningful.

"LoM , help us to hear Thy 
wond with yecepUve hearts.”  

CotMbuted by :
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson 

Emanuel Lutheran Church ‘ ̂  To HMb tf -a Him  — sHtH -m m  ke ooht tm r n  *

■

At The Center
by Glenn Gamber

When the Oiartor Revision Commis
sion was appointed, Tuesday nlĝ t̂, May
or John Thompson said, “ I think it should 
be made clear that we Invite them (vari
ous gvoutw in town interested in town 
gowenunent). to appear before the com- 
mlsolon.’ ’

Thompson «M te d  Anthony Pietran- 
tonto, boaittMWretiuy, to send letters to 
this ettbet to the Chamber of Commerce, 
the League of Womeb Votora, the Man
chester P n ^ rty  Owners Association, 
and tha.Jayceea.

Three representatlvee from  the MPOA 
were at Thesday’s meeting and appear
ed dtopfuntled that only people with 
obvloua aasodations with one of the two 
political parties were appointed to the 
conunioBlon.'

ties; 1,942 participants in townwide 
sports; and 15,061 participants in winter 
sports.

In January there were only 18,840 
participants in town i^creation activi
ties. ’Ihe largest increase was in win
ter sports. A little snow allowed the town 
to open Northvtew Ski Stope in February 
for a few days as well as the Center 
Springs coasting area. Cold, weather also 
kept town ice skating areas open.

SNETCOWm Recycle 
Old Phone Directories

Manchester residents will have 30 tons of scrap paper 
that may be put to s:ood use after new telephone direc
tories are distributd here in April. .

TTie scrap piqier is the total 
represented in some 60,010 direc- 
tories distributed In this area r C T n O n

Town Manager Robert Weiss has re
ceived word from federal authorities 
that the emergency Mnptoyment pro
gram Win be funded for 'another year. 
The town has Si emidoyee working un
der tile program.

Initial funding of the program runs out 
in August.

Building starts in town totaled $790,- 
849 in February as compared to SOU,107 
in March.

The February total includes 10 single 
family dwellings TiSMiOOO); one two- 
family dwelling ($24,000); footlnga and a 
foundation tor apartments ($800,000); 
three signs ($1,250); 20 alterations and 
additions. ($140,906); affadavlts ($16,- 
980); two demoUtiona ($572); electrical 
wwk ($5,900); heating work ($87,142); 
plumbing work ($1,722).

last year, whicn will otc-r-iio o’>>- 
solete when the new directories 
take effect.

To recover the waste paper 
for recycling. Southern New 
England Telephone will pay—• 
or donate to civic funds—two 
cents for each old directory re
turned to a designated coUeotion 
center.

Announcing the jiroject today, 
SNBST mcmager Lyman B. Hoops

News'Letter 
At Hospital 
Gets Name

Vernon

Several Counts 
Lodged Against 

Two Youths
Vernon police have arrested 

two youths on Circuit Court 12 
warrants charging them with 
tampering with a witness, third- 
degree assault, and threatening.

George ToUsano, 17, of 61 
Huntington Dr., Vernon, was ar
rested last night, and David W. 
Munroe; 18, of 147 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville, was arrtoted this 
morning.

Both are being held in lieu

of bond for court appearance 
Monday.

Police declined to give details 
of the case.

John Kulo, 62, of 32 Park PI., 
Rockville, was arrested ypster- 
day on a Circuit Cfourt 12  re
arrest warrant charging him 
with Intcocication. He was re
leased on $26 bond foi’ court ap
pearance March 21.

S — ♦'7.
B R O O K F I E L D  (AP) 

— 'iiie Board cf Education is 
recommending constructicn of 
a .gymnasium, three athletic 
fields, a library, a cafeteria, 
administration addition and 
town-school auditcrium.

Sherman Joins 
Lake Authority
S H E R M A N  (AP) — 

Residents of Sherman gave fi
nal approval Friday n l ^  to 
the formation of the Lake Oan- 
dlewood Authority, a five-town 
agency to watch-dog the lake’s 
future.

The other four tewna, 
Brookfield, Danbury, New Fair- 
field and New Milford already 
have approved the authority. 
All five towns border the lake.

The aim of the agency, made 
up of three representatives 
from each town, will be to con
trol pollution, among other 
things.

The -state will stock Center Springs 
Pond with warm water fish for the com-- 
Ing fishing season, according to Welaa. 
In a memo to the Board of Directors, 
Weiss says the pond vriU be designated 
an area for anglers under 18 years of
a«»-

Meanwhlle, Weiss has reported that 
brush at the northwest corner of the 
lodge has been removed. R  Is planned to 
remove morn brush alobg lAberty St. ex- 
tenaton tar a  dtstaace of to 80 
feet from, the street and along die north, 
west, and east aids of tliie parking lot.

There will he a meeting o f SAM (Sum
mer Activities in Manchester) tomorrow 
at 2 'p.m . in the Youth Services Center, 
14 Park St

n e r e  were a total of 25,960 partici
pants in town recreation activities in 
February, according to the menthly re
port of the recreation department This 
includes 7,237 involved in indoor aotivl-

Mayor John Thompeon has appointed 
A committee to review the salary levels 
of town department heads, their 
asslstents, and foremen. On the commit
tee are 'WUliam Thornton, president of 
Mandiester Sand and Gravel; Robert 
Fuller, chairman of the board of Lydall 
Inc.; and Mark Kravlts, executive di- 
ftetor of fiiade Tobacco Growers Asso
ciation.

The' committee was appointed, ’Thomp
son says, in response to some cmnplainta 
that the salaries of administrators not 
covered by coUective baigainlng are be
low the level of salaries paid by other 
towns.

Thompeon says the town is required 
by C hutor to pay “ comparable and 
equitable’ ’ salaries. He says he wants 
the committee to prepare facts and 
figures on the situation.

Weiss has told the Board of Directors 
that there has been a “ severe deteriora
tion" of the bottom o f Globe Hollow Pool. 
The bottom will require a resurfacing 
wUh Utumlnous paint, Weiss ttrfd the 
directors this week, at an estimated cost 
o f $8,000.

" H e a d  (Unto) to F o o t  
(notes)’ ’ is the name chosen for 
the latest addlUcn to RockvlUe 

Mid the three cc^eotion centers General Hospital, It’s own news- 
vrill be the Manchester idume i^per.
store at 02 East Center Street, The name was submitted by 
the telephone garage on New. Betty Chomlak of the Physical 
State Road, and the RockvlUe Therapy Department. The an- 
phone store at 1 Court Street -icuncement was made in the 

CoUectlon dates will be April ^leccndisiuecf the paper which 
11 through April 24. The hours ^
w lU be8:80a.m . t o 6 p.m. week- ‘•’®J*®*P**®^***"' ^
days at all three coUectlon 
p o t^ ; and 8:80 a.m. to 0 p.m.
»  Saturdays and Sundays at the ^
phone store on B. Center S t, ** .i *fc**'™***^ff*^

SNBTIOO. garage on New State
R ^  f e s t e r ,  not ac- ^ r ^ ta t iT to  ’Z r ^ ^ r iS ^  «

Suver.”  “ It U a mark of ? L k y  
, In medical and hospital servjce;

Tho*e who bring In books and it is a symbol which guarantees 
wish payment to go to civic use that your hospital measures up 
may designate one of two funds to high standards of operation 
-  the Manchseter Sidioiartolp every major respect" it 
Foundation or the Rockville .aM
Cbambto of Commerce Memocl- ^  new service for patients has 
al Tree nanting Program as „een estabiltiied in the hoiH>ltal 
the r e c e n t  Although the po- through the Crippled Children’s 
tentlal ’ total contribution could department of the Connecticut 
reach $1,200, Hoops said that a state Health Deputonent. ' 
previous experiment Indicates Thisrapy Is now being provided
that about one-half the potential 
may be realised.

The hew 1972 Manchester- 
RockvlUe directories will be 
delivered starting March 81.

to children, of aU ages, with 
organic speech, hearing and 
language difficulties. Sessiims 
are conducted each Ehiday by 
Miss Marci Robertson, pubUc

Vernon

Band Nears 
Fund Coal

Facilities Wasted, 
Fire Union Head Says

They wlU not be effective until health speech and hearing spe- 
April 10. clalist. She assists in the dlag-

The old ^telephone directories evaluation of problems
will be recycled at a i>aper carries out the indicated re- 
mUl in Connecticut The by-prxv hablUUtive therapy programs, 
ducts wlU be put to use with Ciontrary to the notion made 
other higher grade paper to popular by old movies, the hos- 
make p^erboard, cardboard, pHal paper states, the newborn 
roofing paper, and other low baby is not introduced to the 
grade paper products. world with a slap on the back,

_  7 ^  a cold tub or any other such
During the past year, the tele- ,„rm  of shock, 

phtme company has been exper- - At RockvlUe General, the ma
ternity department has two 
Krieselman Cribs. ’These are

The president of the Manchester firefighters union imrating with means of coUect- 
has criticized some conditions in the Town Fire De- ting for salvage the waste pa- 
partment claiming that if they were corrected, savings per .from old telephone direc-
to Manchester taxpayers would result. »«««>* "««r iy  2,- »»“ ted crib , which pro-

----------------------------------------------- 000 tons a year. The first large-
Spruce St. firehouse. If this scale coUectlon effort was in

^  ■  'Whe^ there’s a wUl, there’s
a ways At lectet this holds true 
for members of the Sykete
School Band who have been the Board of ________ _ ____ . . . ,  ̂ . vnnifnr niHn« m
raising funds to finance a bond plays a Uttle poUtics when he ^>rn were r e lo c^ d  at C ^ tr^  Norwich and New Londem. last j,j,
trip to Niagara Falla next tells the directora, sU of whom Hea^uarters, v^ere it shoiUd May, when school groups and
month. are Democrats for the first I*®* ^  << the f ^  depart- otoer organteations were enlist ™  prevents seri-

a “ the last "i®"* respond to aU ed to gatiier the old books inB, uie lasi ____ __ _________ ous body heat loss in the normal

Harold C. Fohl, In a letter to 
Directora, even

vide a warm protected envirtm- 
ment for the baby aqd a con
venient place for the staff to 

care.
aophisticated

The 60 band iqembers have time in five years 
been selUng grsqiefniit and or- time the'Democrats were hi the 
anges hi both smaU and large majority on the Board of Dlrec- 
cim es and the sales are going tors they were recponsible tor 
so weU the band is only $200 the buUdlng of the Lawton St. 
short of its $1,800 needed for the firehouse. They were re-
trip- sponsiUe for buying a new en-

Monday wiU be the final day gine for this house.”

alarms. The 
at Cheney Bros, 
ing adequate. It cannot be 
heard in all sections of towrr.”  

Pohl is slightly critical of the 
recently ousted Republicans. 
He says, “ In 1971 the Republt'

alarm system quantity. Just over half of the 
is far from be- potential was coUected — con

siderably bettor than tiie tar
get, conservatively set at one- 
third.

The Norwich and New London

body
newborn and delivers additional 
support for the baby who might 
be depressed. The crib is equip
ped with an electric suction 
pump which makes it possible 
to clear the baby’s nose and

programs were Initiated by for- throat of fluid and mucus. Oxy-

wlshing
wlbhlng ^  ^

to t^ e  cax4 of tW s'^ii^r

one W p««,e an wnei reason foT buUding this house b„Ud
at the M an ch eZ r Green was S ^ p e  pumper at a cost to the

a 1901 American Ia - SNETDO.
r ^ e  'H m tide"Tve“ “ venion. «> ®are oc mis area, iiu s taxpayers of $10,000. This truck Hoops wlU be working close- 
^ e  of Music was buUt at a cost in a lto r its  Idle at the School St. ly with Dempsey In the next

^  t o ^ ^  ^  flrohouse. It has dump hose on lew weeks, coordinating coUec- Enea, medical records Ubrarian.a club set 
the various

Art McGinley 
H e a d s  D r i v e  

On Arthritis
Arthur B. MoGinley, sports 

editor emeritus of the Hiiuiford 
Troops are plannli« otoer ^een appointed

events during the week such as 
mother-daughter banquets or 
teas while s o m e  will have 
father-daughter events.

The fine arts committee of

chairman of thq spring cam
paign for the Hartford area of 
th e  Connecticut Chapter of 
the Arthritis Foundation, Dr.

the Vernon Junior Women’s ^
Club will hold its Fine Arts 
Night Thesday at the Skinner ,Road School ***®nt of (he chapter, has served

Arts and’ crafts exhlWts, a “  campaign chairman
fashion show, a program ot 1962.  ̂ s, aa.
choral music and two dramat- •‘ ear a about the so
le presentations will highlight, ‘minor ariies a ^
the evening. arthritis,’ ’ MoGlhley said.

Prior to the fashion show, “ tot for many victims it can 
sewing contest entries will have mean a nightmare of pain, and 
been Judged by Mrs. Rudy Rog- gradual crippling. It to very 
genkamp and Mrs. John Booth, serious indeed.”  McGinley has 
and Mrs. Peter OhrUni a tor- suffered from the disease for 
mer dub member and home many years, 
economic^ teacher who is now A voiunteer recruitment to un- 
liring in Messaefausetts. der way for the MAy Arthritis

This year for the first time. Drive. The campaign tvill seek 
an Intoridf design competltlan funds to iihprove medical care 
to being held. I^orraine Lopean- facilities for arthrttica in the 
sky of Vernon,-Nancy lacobonl Hartford area and for research 
of Soutlt Windsm: and a profea- seeking a final victory over arth- 
alonal interior designer from a rltto—cause and cure, 
furniture store will Judge the Serving as campaign treasur- 
entrles. er to David Doremus of the

The oAqra'l group, under the Hartford National Bank A Trust 
direction, of Mrs. James M e-.Co.
Keown, teUi present a program
of musio teff oootempbrary com- —
posers. M -rs. McKeown and 
Mrs. John' Carter will be ado- 
isto In a  meiBey of songs by 
Burt BaAbarach and Hal David.

Mrs. Ralph Etrancecolo and 
Mrs. Ronald CAtohaim wlU give 
dramatic presentations, the 
first a monologue and the other

let your child 
discover at 

singer 
learning 

center

onn ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. ^  9 P̂ M.
ARTHUR URUR

pre-school
kindergarten

primary

full day care 
services

a n«w, sxciting way to loam!

At Singer Learning Center your chilli never feels 
pressured. Instead he learns how much fun edu
cation really Is andeen be:

Singer Learning Center gives your child the op
portunity to deveidp neceseary tools for future 
learning.

We offer modern, advanced equipment and a welb 
qualified, skilled etaff to make surq yotff* child 
receives only the best.

Find out more about our 
ment plaps.

'open' education" enroll-

SINGER
Ltarning Cantvrs i
For Early Childhood Education

Spring Stroot, East of Cobb HUI Rd. 
Manchostor, Connocllcut 

646-1610

Last Day Monday
Potterton’s

to take ^ e r e  for the f r u l t .^ -  continues, ’ “ The main ?5 ?ectorf ^ I t e ^ ^  i2  " 'Z  al«» available, either frae-one wishing to place an order Directora otoyed an item to re environmental consultant to flowing or under pressure.
’The faoq>ltal to also planning

This will be the microfiming of 
medical recoirda five or morem e group- m 0 ,^ BJlghth D istrict a t  a  cost of ’ larfders In other w oris a  ..t «  u t

the s ^ l  to ^  c o n d u ^  its ^  ^ I L t e ^ 7 i o o o o ” ' Manchester,’ the ^ e -  years d d .
m em ben^p drive. M e m b ^ p s  fl^house in the area. ^ w m i ld  Uke’ venr much for ^  explained that die pur-are in three cat^rovies—family,  ̂ wouia uxe vepr muen lor approach will bo alighUy differ- pose of this program will be to
student And busineas. Anyone ^  taxi»yera pay the town the members of the H oa^ of gnt, with Initiative being left to retain the lees active records in 
wishing a membentolp ticket ^  individual citizens. We do hope, readUy accessible form and also
8houl?eontact Mrs. James Earl. Engine 6 sits items, Pohl Mys. I feel t ^  though, that various groups in- to preserve storage space.

Girl ‘Scout Week wUl be ob- **“ ® Central Headquarters as we con Mve the taxpayers a Ut- terested in Improving our eco- _______
served next week hyx Vernon “• equip- tie money, and in this day and icgioal climate, or in supporting
Girl Scouts. Tomorrow, all girls says. age oveiy little helps.’ ’ the two civic funds, •vrill find Mtotletoe to found only on
will be asked to attend the another matter, Pohl PdU signs the letter as a ^ y g  to gather the books in trees and bushes, from  which it
church of their choice. says, "W e also have An audible “ concerned” member of the quantity ”  draws nutrients.

of the Churches plan to “ ®̂ ***‘® department
bold special services for the
aebuto! ' St. Bernard’s Church readings of poetry by Judith 
will have a communion break- Vlorst. '
fast After the 10 a.m. Miass. The public to invited to Join

SArVlces will be held in other the clifb members,' at 8:80 p.m., 
chdrehes on the following in the school auUtorlum.
schedule; S t John’s EteM<T>Al -----------------------
C biu ^ , 10 a.m .; St. Joseph’s,
8:80.ta.m, Mass; First Oongre- 
g q t ic ^  C l i u r c h ,  11 a.m .;
Union Oongregatlonai, . 10:45 
a.m.,, and the Rockville United 
M ethp^t, 10  ̂ 45 a.m.

Scpmto are asked to be in uni
form it. poeslble and ait with 
their leAders.

During this once-a-year event 
most Magnavox models are substantially price- 

reduced with significant savings: up to $151 on Color Stereo 
theatres up to $101 on Color TV . . .  up to $102 on Stereo consoles 
. . .  up to $80 on Stereo Component Systems. Also Annual Sale 
priced monochrome TV, Tape Recorders and Radios. All have the 
performance and reliability that have made Magnavox a leader in 
the field of quality electronics for over sixty years.

Early American — model 3672. Modern, Italian 
Classic, French Provincial, Mediterranean styling, too.

Astro-Sonic Stereo F M /A M  Radio-Phonograph
The best of two worlds— uncompromised sound (Magnavox has been 
making great sounds for over 60 years) . . . plus exquisite styling. This 
exceptional Annual Sale value has 20-Watts EIA music power, two high- 
efficiency 10" Bass Woofers, two 1,000 Hz, Exponential Horns, plus a 
Micromatic record player. Even record storage and provisions for optional 
tape equipment. Beautiful to see as well as to hear I

SAVE >51 NOW >32S

____ Simulated TV picture.

" I  on slim and trim por
table Color TV model 6112 with 12" 
diagonal measure pictures, telescoping 
dipole antenna and convenient retractable 
carrying handle. Perfect on tables, shelves 
or bookcases— anywhere!

SAVE M on AM  portable radio
model 1008. Only 4'A" high, it offers big 
room-filling sound. Easy to read slide rule 
dial with Log Scale and Vernier Tuning, 
built-in antenna. Earphone and batteries 
included. Take it wherever you go.

N O W  2̂48 N O W 7.95

Potterton’s
FACTORY DIRECT

PARTS DEALER SERVICE

150 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

%
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Churches
n w  Salvation Army

681 l«a in  St.
MaJ. mad Ifirm. Lawrence J. 

Beadle

9:60 a.m., Sunday School.
Claases fOr cdl agea.

10:4S a.m., floUnese Meeh 
insr. Nhtmery provided.

6:18 p.m., Open a ir service 
and indoor prayer meeting.

7 p jn ., Salvation meeting.

CSuiToh of the Naaarene 
aS6 Main St.

Rev. m^lUam A. Taylor, 
Pastor

9:80 a.m., Sunday School for 
everyone.

10:48 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Message by the pastor.

7 p.m., Ehmnlng Service. Mes
sage by the pastor.

Full Qoapel Christian 
FePnwhlp latordeaomlnatlonml 

Orange Hall
Rev. Philip P . Saunders, Pastor

10:80 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:80 p.m., Evangellatic serv
ice.

Chnrch o f the Aasomptlon 
Adams St. and Tliampson Rd. 
Rev. Bklward & Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbaidc

Firat Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

41̂ 7 N. Main S t

11 a.m., dnuch Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. “ Sub
stance" is the subject o f the 
lesson - sermon. The Golden 
Text: Hebrews 10:38.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the pubUc ex
cept on Saturday and hoUdays, 
is located at 749 Main St. The 
hours are 11 o.m., to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Saturday, Masses at 8:00 and 
7:80 pan.

Sunday, Masses fit 7:80, 9, 
10:80 and 11:48 a.m.

Calvary Church
(Assemblies o f God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

Chnrch o f Jeans Christ of 
latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

RUlatown Rd. and Woodside S t 
Terryl E. Draney, Bishop .

School.
9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:80 a.m., Sunday 

Clnsses for all ages.
S.p.m ., Sacrament Service.

S t Bartholemew’s Chnrch 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

flaturday, VlgU Mass at 6 
p.m.

Sunday, Masseo a t 8:80, 10:16 
and 11:80 a.m.

10 a.m., Sunday School. CHaaa- 
es for a ll ages.

11 a jn .. Worship Service. 
Nursery care provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. 
Hymnsing, gospel music and 
scpg, and Bible message.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Bible study and prayer 
service.

S t Bridget Chnrch 
Rev. John J, Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Jaimes F. Pilon 
WUllam J. Stack

Community Baptist Church
An American Baptist Church 

880 E. Center S t 
Rev. W alter H. LnomU, 

Minister
Mrs. Robert Burt, 

Director of Religious Education

Saturday, Masses at 8 and 
7:80 p.m. in school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
and 10:80 a.m., in chinch; and 
10:80 and nocn in sd iod  audi
torium.

S t James Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev.' Eugene J. Charmen 
Rev. James M. Boyle

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:80 pan.

Sunday, Masses 7:80, 9,
10:80 a.m., noon and 8:00 p.m.

9:15 a.m., Church School for 
all ages, Sunday Sdiool for 
Nursery through Grade 4 con
tinuing during the Worship 
Service.

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Topic: "The Ideal Laym an." 
Members of the Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon and the DeMolay w ill 
be our guests. A  nursery is pro
vided in the Youth Building.

4 p.m.. Lenten Vesper Service 
in the sanctuary, followed hy a 
social hour in Fellowship Hall. 
Topic: “P rayer," The Rev. Mr. 
Lnomls w ill be the leader; Mra. 
John McClain, soloist, and Rob
ert Dutton liturglst

8 p.m.. Junior Itigh Youth 
Fellowship w ill meet.

Area Churches
TaloottviUe Congregattonal 

Chnrch
United Church o f Christ 

Rev. Yruman O. Ireland, 
Pastor

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell, 
Pastor

St. John’s Episoopal Chnoh 
R t  80, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. ^eilher, 
Rector-

10 a.m., Worship and Church 
U  a.m., Church School and School. Nursrey provide. Ser- 

PubUc Worship. O iild  care In mon: "Who Is Paying

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Fam ily Bervloe aful 

for Church School.

the Nursery room. The .Rev. Revolution?"
Mir. Royal Gibson, guest i l  a.m., Coffee and Conversa^
preacher. Uon.

-4-
S t Peter's Episcopal CBttreh
Sand HiU Rd., South Whidsai 

Rev. James A. BlrdsMl. .
United OoBgregntloHSl Church 

Uhlted Chiurcb o f Christ 
ToUand

Rev. Donald O. MlUer, 
Minister

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stantwi Conover, 
Minister

V icar

8 and 10  a.m., Holy 
numion.

• .)

9:80 and i l  a.m., Worship 
Service and Church School.

S t M ary’s Chnroh
s R t  .,81, Coventry

•t[ V.

11 aon., High School C la ^  Bearing"
7 to 8:80 p.m.. P ilgrim  Bhl- 

lowshlp.  ̂ P' ’ *

10d5 a.m., Church School. _ ___ _______
10:80 a.m „ Worship Servdej^ Rev." F rio rn a rd  iUDator, Paiftor 

Sermon: "The Challenge Of Richard F . Roushan,

Pilgrim  Fellowship.
Assistant Pastor

S t Francis o f Assisi 
678 EUlngtmi Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. KUbride, 

Assistant Pastm'

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Apel, 

Assistants In Christian 
Educati<m

Saturday Mass, 7:80 piift; . ; 
Sunday Masses, .7:30, 9:lil> gnd'

10:46 a.m.
11 I-

First Congregational
United Church o f 

Main St., Coventry , 
James W. MoBtiaa!  ̂

M inister
Rev.

> Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m. 9 a.m., Church 

Sunday, Masses a t 7:80, 9:80, Grades 8 through 9.
School,

and 11 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph KeUey, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Kbm^dca 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9, 10:80, Church of Vernon.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, In
fants through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m., M;omlng Worriiip. 
Sermon: “ Priests And Le-
vltes," The Rev. J. Roland 
Palangio, guest speaker.

4:48 p.m.. Junior Hlgji Youth 
Group w ill meet at the church 
to go to First Congregational

g ;30 a.m.. Church School. - ‘ - 
1 1  a.m., Wonghip Servloo Andi 

Nursery.
7 p.m., 

lowshlp.
Senior P ilgrim  Fei*

. t  ■
_____________ _ , < c\ .

Vemoo United 
Church
Rt. 80 ^

Rev. Joe K. Chipehter, 
M inister
______ 'M

and 12 noon. 9:30 a.m.. Church Service.
and Kindergarten

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Rev. VTUiam Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:18, 10:80 

and 11:48 a.m.

St. Matthew’s Church 
ToUand

Rev. J. CUfford Curtin, Pastor

6:80 p.m.. Senior High Youth 
Group w ill meet in the Pilgrim  Nursery 
Fellowship Room and then go classes.
to the chapel for the Lenten 10:48 a.m.. Church Setaotd 
Program . classes Grades 1 thru 6. •

7 p.m.. Spiritual Emphasis 7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Lenten ^ ries . W illiam Klraia- Youth Fellowship.
man, speaker. ------- ;-------------

-------------------- Prince of Peace L n lh stu
Church

Rt. 31 and North l[Uver Rd. 
Coventry i

Rev. W. H. WUkens, Pastor

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Edwin W. Bartholomew, 
Assistant Minister 9 a.m., Sunday SebooL 

10:16 a.m.. Worship flervloe.

10:80 a.m.

Sunday VlgU on Saturday at 9..80 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
8 and 7 p.m. Service. The Rev. Mr. Lacey

® w ill preach. Nursery care Is
avaUable.

9:28 and 10:68 a.m., Church 
School.

8 p.m.. Junior High Pilgrim  
FeUowriilp wiU meet.

' Our Savior Lutheran Church
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbo, Pastor

Unitarian Meeting House
80 Bloomtirid Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

84. John’s PoUsh National 
CWhollc Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hysxko, 
Pastor

Center Congregational Chnrch
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev, Lyman G, Farrar, 

Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr., 
Oo-Pastors

Mass, 8:30 a.m.

G oqiel Hall
418 (Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:48 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

United Pentecostal Churoli
187 Wloodbrldge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

9:18 a.m.. Fourth Sunday in 
Lent "One Great Hour Of Shar
ing." Cantata, "The Seven 
Words of Christ" by Haydn.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Lenten theme: "The Lord’s 
Prayer: G ive us this day our 
daUy bread."

10 a.m.. New Members Con
versation, Federation Room! 
Coffee Shoppe, Woodruff Hall.

Rahhi Leon Wind
Tem ple Beth Sholom

Rabbi Wind, the present dean of Manchester’s clergy, has been spiritual lead
er of Temple Beth Shedom since August 1945. A  former philosophy instructor 
at the University of Hartford, he is a past president of Hie Connecticut Rab
binical Assembly and the former Manchester Ministerial Association. He also 
is a past secretary of the Manchester Clergy Association. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Second Oongregattonal Ctarcli 
United O iiuch o f Christ 

888 N. Main S t 
Rev. Felix M. Davis,

Minister

8:30 and 10:46 a.m., Wondiip
_______  ̂ ___ ______  Services. Holy Communion on
7 p.m.,*̂  Senior Hlgji iPUgrim the first Sunday of each month 

10:30 a.m „ Worship Service, Fellowship w ill meet. at 10:46, and on the third 8un-
Ntirsery and Worship Church 
Scluxd.

day at 8:80.
9:30 a.m., Simday Sdiool and

Vernon Aoaembly of God 
104 W. Main St., RockvUle 

Rev. Eori K. PetUbone, 
Minister

GUead Congregational Church giM e aaas.
Hebrcm

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr.,
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermaln Bodine,
Asslsant Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6 p.m.. Youth Service.
7:80 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

The Preobyteriaa' Chiiroh 
48 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor

9:16 a.m., Sunday School.
Ctosaes for all ages.

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

S t Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Ctiurdi and Park Sts.

Rev. George P. Nostrand, \ 
Rector

Rev. Stephen -White 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

Emanuel Lotberan Okuroh
Church and Chestnut Sts.
Rev. C. Henry Anderson,
Rev. Ronald J. Founder, 

Pastors
Paul A. Hdm er, Intern

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Wor- 
ridp. Theme: "Jesus Meets 
Every Need."

8:66 and 10:40 a.m.. Church 
School for three - year olds 
through Grade 8. . Nursery for 
infants.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Lenten 
Vespers. Theme: "Encounter 
with Anxiety."

10 a.m., Morning Wonhip. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Learning Community: 
" liv in g  Symbols." “ One Great 
Hour of Sharing." Sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. Davis, "Spirit of 
Loving."

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, w ill be guests at 
this service.

Zion Evangelical Luthenui 
Chnrch

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper sold H lgji Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kidd, Pastor

9 a.m.. Divine Worship.
10:18 a.m., Sunday School and 

Youth Forum.
10:10 to 11:80 a.m.. Grade 6 

and 8 Youth Instruction.
7 p.m.. Youth meeting. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Len

ten Commurdem Vespers.

Trinity Covenant Church
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Bwensen, 
Pastor

North United Meiliodlst Church 
300 Parker St%

Rev. Earle R. Ouster, 
Pastor

9:48 a.m., Sunday 
classes for a ll ages.

11 a.m .,' Worship Service.

School,

hockvlUe United MethodM 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. W illard E. Conklin. 

Pastor
11 a.m.. Worship Service. ______

^  Itov. Mr. Kelsey, preach- 9 .3,, ^.m.. Church 8diool(!^

8:48 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa- pre’e !”  N d ^ ry^ p ro v ld e^  N u rsery through Adidts. 
dors inouth group. 9.45 a.m., Church School

7 p.m., Evangelistic service, classes.

10:46 a.m., Worship Service, 
Nursery through Grade 4.

A veiy  St.
Chrisllaa Beformed Oburch 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev; Peter Mans, 
Minister

St. George’s Episcopal Chnich 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ddoff, Vicar

9:46 a.m., Sunday Sdiod for 
a ll ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Ndrsery.

7 p.m., Evening Sendee.

F irst Evangelical Latheran 
Chnrch of Rockville 

164 Orchard St.
Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 

Pastor

8 a.m.. Holy CommuniMi, n  
Trial litu rgy.

10:18 a.m.. Morning Prayer 
and Holy Communion, Prayer 
Book. Nursery and Church 
School.

11:18 a.m., Coffee and Con
versation.

Wednesday, 9 a.m.. Holy 
Communion, Thayer Book.

7:80 p.m.. Home CJornmiudon, 
H I prlal Liturgy, and discus
sion.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

'(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R . Gurgel, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
1 1  a.m., Worship Service.

9 a.m.. Religious School.
9U8 a.m., A<J)di Discussion 

Group.
10:80 a.m., Woirtdp Service. 

F irst Sunday of each month, 
Communion.

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. j .  Zermaln Bodine, 
Assistant Pastor

7:80 a.m „ Holy Oommunlon.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Halde
man. Church School, Crib Claim 
and Nursery care.

9:48 a.m., Sunday Morning 
(Joflee House.

U  a.m., M ondiw Prayer and 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Halde
man.

4 p.m.. Church Service' and 
Confirmation instruction.

Tuesday, 6 p.m.. Holy Com
munion: Corporate Communion 
of the women o f the church end 
presentation o f the United 
Tliank OtffMng, fallowed by a 
potiuck in NeiU Hall.

Wednesday, 10 a-m.. Holy 
Communion.

7:80 p.m., Ante-Oommunlon, 
lita n y  and address by the Rev. 
John H. Findlay, rector o f 
Trinity Churdi, Wethersfield.

Jehovah’s Witnesses
Kingdom Hall 

736 N. Main St.

9:30 a.m., Sunday Sriiobl with 
classes for all ages three 
through adult, plus an Infant- 
Nursery.

10:60 a.m.. Morning Worship.
The Rev. Mr. Swensen w ill 

Igpeak on "N o Boasting, Just 
Findiiig.’ ’ Nursery for i>re- 
Bchool children.

Thursday, 7:80 p.m.. Lenten 
Service. The Rev. Mr. Swensen 
w ill speak on "Is  There Any
thing m Suffering?"

9 and 10:80 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon: "Ret^xxislble 
DlsclpUne."

9 a.m., Churdi Sdiool. Nurs
ery iuid Grade 8 through 6.

lOtSO a.m., Churdi Sdiool. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 2.

7 :00 p.m.. Combined Worship 
Service emphasising a panel 
discussion on “ Being Methodist 
Thday" to be held at South 
United Methodist Church.

The Rev. and Mrs. Barry W. 
Dutton of Brunswick, Maine, 
w ill provide qieclal g o ^ l  
music at evangelistic services 
to be conducted from ’Tuesday 
through Sunday, March 19, at 
the Church of the Nasarene, 286 
Main S t ,

The services from Thesday 
through Saturday w ill start at 
7:80 p.m., and Sunday at 10:48 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Gospel Singers

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Chnreh

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastin'

The Rev. dtuide Jones of Bel 
Air, Md., w ill be the featured 
evangelist: The Rev. and Mrs. 
Dutton w ill sing at service 
Thesday thnx’.'jh Thursday. On 
Friday, the local church chedr 
w ill be featured, and on Satuî  
day and Sunday, the Calvary 
Echo Slngera of Eastern Nasa
rene College, Quincy. Mass., 
w ill provide the music.

The service s are open to the 
public.

Sduxd9:48 a.m., Sunday 
Claiiaes for oU ages.

l i  a.m., W orriilp Servlpe. 
Nursery.

0 p.m., Wesleyah Youth.
7 p.m., Evening Prayer.

S t Maurice Church 
BiStcn

Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

9:80 a.m., WorriiJp Service. 
The Rev. Mr. IBodlne, preach
ing. Sermon topic: “ To Be 
F ree !" Nursery provided.

10:48 a.m.. Church School 
classes.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Len
ten Discussion Group.

Trinity Lutheran Church
Meadowlark Rd. and Rt. 80, 

Rockville
Rev. David P. Krampltz, 

Interim Pastor

Saturday <Mass, 8 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:16 and 

1 1  a.m.

South United Methodist Church
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
y  Senior Pastor 
Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Ralph W. Spencer, 

Associate Pastor

Unitarian Unlversallst Society 
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold F . Westwood, 
kOnlster

Concordia LniheiBa Church 
40 Pitkin S t 

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
Pastor

9:80 a.m., PubUc Bible dls- 
oounw "D ivine Provisions for 
BanuUse."

10:80 a.m.. Group discussions 
o f IFab. 1 Watchtower magaalne 
a itlo le “Accepting the Chal
lenge o f Jelwvah’s Service.”

Ohnreh of chHot 
LordaU and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, IHnlster

9 a.m., BlMe dosses for oU

ttm ., Wotahip. Sermon: 
‘TMgtna o f L ife  —OreaUon Or 
Brahitloa."

•  p,m., Wbtahlp. Sermon: 
‘•riM F riilt o f Godly Borrow."

9 a.m.. Church School for Jun
ior High Grades 7, 8, 9.

9 and 10:48 dum.. Worship 
Service. G irl Scout Sunday. 
"One Great Hour of Sharing.’ ’ 
The Rev. MT. Saunders preach
ing. Sermon: "The WeU Is  
Deep." (hurch School for In
fant-Toddler through Grade 6.

10:48 a-m.. Church Sdiool for 
Senior High Grades 10, U , 12.

7:80 p.m.. Senior High Meth
odist Youth FeUowaliip.

7 p.m.. Union Service with 
North Methodist Church to be 
held at South Churli, Panel dls-. 
cussion: "Being Methodist To
day," PaneUote: The Rev. Dr. 
Shaw. The Rev. Earle CUster, 
Mrs. Glenn Law, Mrs. Peter 
McDonald, Roger Knauth and 
John Ven Deck Jr. The 
Methodist Men In charge o f re- 
fredunents. ^

10:80 a.m., Service. The Rev. 
Mr. W e s tw ^  wlU speak on 
"Bverytiiing you always want
ed to know about Unitarian Unl- 
VMaallsm, but never got around 
to askliig." Nursery, duirch 
School.

9 a.m., H dy Oommunlon, 
Church School through Grade 
6. Nursery for smaU children.

10:80 a.ip.. Holy Oommunlon, 
Church School for Grades 7, 8, 
9 and High School. Nursery for 
small children.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Holy 
Oommunlon.

Polar Seatons
The earth boa oeasona at tiie 

north and south poles, bia the 
difference Is more one o f light 
titan o f temperature. It  is  al
ways odd at ttia pdea, but it  is 
odder in sdnter than in sum
mer.

St. M argaret M ary dinreh
Wi^^ilng

Rev. Thomas G. O’Neil, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schick

8 and 10:80 o.m., W oidilp 
Service, H dy Oommunlon.

9:16 a.m., Sunday Schod. 
AduU Instruction doss.

Tuesday, 7:80 p.m., Loiten 
Service.

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:80, 10 
.and 11:80 a,m.

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Olastonbory

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

10:80 a,m.. Service, 
and Schod.

Nursery

The
Bible

Speaks
by 

Eugene 
Brewer

A  ip d ly  disturbing charac
teristic of our aociety is 
the strmig tide o f cynldsm  
running through the populace* 
We see this erodon o f mu
tual confidence in pdiUcs, 
business, education, and even 
religion.

C ^ c lsm  is the questtoolng 
of the int^egrity o f others, the 
refusal to grant that the obvi
ous motivation is the real 
one. When this pbU08d>hy 
becomes one’s general re
sponse 'to  other human be- 
Part-time counter help, mom- 
gulty of unfairness to them, 
but he himself becomes pessi- 
misUc, brooding, and usually 
smug and aelf-ri|^teoua.

While one should nst ignore 
obviious diacrepandea be
tween what another says and 
the truth, he should be care
ful not to assume that that 
person is lying, or has an axe 
to grind, or some other ulteri
or motive. As painful *a K 
can be, I  had rattier be 'taken 
con be, I  had rather be "tak
en In " by a "con m an" than 
honest person’s altruism. 
"Judge not that you not be 
Judged." (M att. 7:1)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LydaU and Vernon Streets 

Fhonei fU-2817

Rejoice and be exceeding glad

CHRIST IS RiSENI HALLELUJAHI
Annual Easter Sunrise Service
6:30 AM Sunday April 2 6:30 AM

DR. JAY E. ADAMS
Professor of Practical Theology 

Westminster Theological Seminary 
Vdunlaef Chdr ______________ Trumpet Trio

y o u  are Invited to Worship with ua
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE COMMITTEE

At the  Manchester Drive-In Theatre Route 44A

Emanuel
Lutheran Church.
Church A Chestnut Streets 

MANCHESTER, CXMfN.

WORSHIP 
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:46 A.M.

L  C. ^
CHURC»'1SCB00L

. 8:86 A M .
-and

y 10:40 AJM.
P iM on i: C. Henry Anderaon 

Ronald J. Founder 
Intem : Paul A. Holmer 
Nbipefy-care akboth servioea

PA N E L:

GONOORDIA PUBUC AFFAIRS SERIES

A  Symposium On Dying
KAISIR HAU —  40 FITKIN ST.

March 13- 8 P,M,
THELM A BADGER, R.N.
DR. GEORGE A . F. LUNDBERG, JR.
DR. DONALD SHAPIRO, PSYCHIATRIST  
THE REV. H ENR Y M ILLA K  P R ." CH APLAIN  
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL faoSPITAL ’

MODERATOR: .THE REV. JOSEPH E. BOURRET

k
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Committee Backs 
Hospital Council Bill

By SOL R. COHKN 
(Herald Reporter)

A  bill wMch would expand and strengthen the state 
Louncil on Hospitals has been given a unanimous favor
able report by the General Assembly’s public health and 
safety committee. The 16 to 0 action came Thursday, in 
an executive session of the committee.

Tbo d ll expands from  seven — — — — — — — — —
to dwren the numbw of voting Ow present Hospital Coet-Oom- 
m em ben on the council — with mission also would be incorpo- 

“  J*?.. cenaumers, and rated Into the expanded Ooun- 
^ th  five  ^  seven to be ̂  cQ on Hoqdtals, as would be 
pointed by the governor, and its current budget.
2*5 mpealuir o f the An additional 1178,000 is re-
HOhrt ^  the president pro quested in the bUl for opera- 
tern o f the Soiate. tlons o f the Council on Hospi-

The ether four members of tals. Members of the council 
the council would be a repre- would continue in a  non-pald 
seipi^Ve of the Connecticut status, receiving only reim- 
H o^ taT ' Association, a  repre- bursement for necessary ex- 
sentative of the state’s  nursing penses.
hom ^. one other unrestricted Other powers given the ex- 
gubeitiidwrtal apjxdntee, and panded council would include: 
the commissioner o f consumer ’Ihe authority to request or sub- 
pvrtactioD. ,  poena Information from health

uiditkai, ex-ofttclo and care Institutions, adopt regula- 
noh • voting members of the b> carry out Its duties, ap- 
councU would include the com- PlJ *<>*■ receive federal
misslonM* of health, mentol funds, and hire a qualified ex
health, welfare, 
and.-ccntrol.

and finance ecutive director and other staff.
Established would be a rate

The bill also creates three ad- review mechanism, whereby 
visory boards, which 'would deal the council would be required 
with Ijwalth care quality, acces- to review  proposed health In- 
slblllty, and cost. stitution rate increases, and

H.B. 6164 as It has been num- would be permitted to disap- 
bered also broadens the power prove. or order adjustments in 
of the council — to include for- such proposed Increases if they 
mukUton c f a  health policy for si’s not shown to.be Justifiably 
the state; making recommen- related to necessary Increased 
daUonp to executive and legls- costs.
lative departments for new pro- The council, In addition, 
grains in the held of health; would have the power to inves- 
and Infarmlng the public about tigate complaints about the 
health, costs and about octlvl- cost, quality or accessibility 
ties undertaken by the council, d  health care provided In In- 

Also, with possibly the broad- sUtutlons. 
est power o f all, it would take' Another broad power pro- 
over the duties of the present poeed for the expanded council 
Hospital Cost Oommlssion, to would amend the existing re- 
estabUsh rates paid to health qulremento - for the council to 
care InsUtuUoiisi fo r welfare approve expansion or replace- 
anri Medicaid supported pa- ment of health care facilities, 
^ents. The amendment adds leased

The staff and other duties of facilities and programs to those

requirlr,-; approval before they 
can be biiilt or initiated, and 
lowers the coet lim it for proj
ects requiring council approval 
from 1250,003 to $100,000.

In addition, plans for expan
sion or improvements greater 
than $100,000 would be usbmit- 
ted also to areawide, compre
hensive, planning agencies, 
which groups then w w ld  advise 
the council on the desirability 
of such new programs.

Among the tools given the 
council to can y  out both its 
rate regulating and facility ap
proving functions would be: A  
provision that the Connecticut 
Health and Educational Facil
ities Authority must obtain 
tkxmcU on Hospitals Approval 
of bond or other state assist
ance projects for hospitals.

Also, a provision that would 
enable the council to request 
Superior Court decrees*to en
force decisions.

-And, a provision that state 
financial aid to institutions in 
'Violation of council declsons 
would be upheld. This provi
sion would include. Medicaid or 
other welfare departmmit re
imbursement programs.

The effective date for oper
ation of the council would be 
Oct. 1, 1972, except that the rate 
approval authority would be
come effective When the Phase 
n  wage and price controls over 
health institutions expire.

The bill now goes before the 
Assembly’s apiiropriatlons com
mittee for review. Sen. John 
Prete, D, of West Haven and 
Rep. Morris Cohen, D, of 
Bloomfield, Co-chairmen of the 
public health and safety com
mittee, said they w ill show 
that the blU would create pro
jected savings for the state.

Said Prete, “ Medicaid—which 
g;oes largely to health care insti
tutions—Is the largest Item in 
the state welfare budget. I f  wc 
could cut the yearly percentage 
only a few  per cent, the state 
would save hundreds of thou
sands, and possibly millions of 
dollars."

Cohen noted that the "cost of 
this expanded hospital control 
group is peanuts compared to

^  A S I IS
MA». j«

r?\20-21-31-43
;̂ 51-41-79-84

S T A R .  G A X E R ! * ) V ^
By C LAY  R. POLLAN-

^  TAURIJS 
^ . A « .  20 
I ^  m a y  20 

S>) 1-13-25-37

G IM IN I
,.y,MAY 2( 
e '/jU N t  20 
; 4- 6-19-36 
'4S6eB0-90
CANCIR

21
22

VI4-26*38-49 
59-60-70

L IO  .
j .JULY 21 
UAU®. 22
1-16-29-40 

;50-62-76
viaep

r SOT. 22

Your Daily AelMly Quid* 
According lo lh» Stars.

To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresporiding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
I B *  31 Right
2 Fortunot* 32 A»p*cf«

33 Lick
34 To
35 Win
36 Decision!
37 Could 
38T)w
39 Hot
40 Vent
41 Is 
.42 Close
43 To
44 M ay
45 Interfere
46 Ploy
47 All
48 Which

LlIRA
SOT. 22 ^
ocr. 22 4>M 
2-32-44-63/4- 

65-72-81-86fe

3 Dealings
4 You
5 Remember
6 Moke
7 Loved
8 With
9 Close

10 You
11 A  
l2Cks*i
13 Scorpio
14 Keep
15 You
16 Frank 
17A
18 Stiff
19Construcflv* 49 Move
20 You've
21 A

y 22 Con 
", 23 Can't 
I  24 Likely 
• 25'lndividuol

26 On
27 Firranciol
28 Problem
29 Give

61 Your
62 Your
63 Moke
64 Tough
65 Your
66 Tolerant
67 Battles
68 Lead
69 Role
70 In
71 At
72 Personol
73 To
74 Hand
75 Proposition
76 Feelings
77 Avoid
78 Plans
79 Own
80 To
81 Problems
82 Be
B3 Premoture

SCORPIO
ocr. 22
HOY. 21
7-12-24-34/ 

45-57-78
SAOITTARIUS

DfC, 2t
5-15-23-35, 

147-56-67

50 To
51 ExperierK*
52Thof
53 Relatives
54 Emphosixed 84 Thing
55 Be 85 It
56 Your 86 Lighter
57 With 87 Faced
58 Slgnlficont 88 Persistent
59 Don't 89 Actionn CT OlVe fc/Ull

9 30 Opportunity 60 Give 90 Chonges

£
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22 
JAH. If

117-18-27-28/̂
J9-73-82-87VA

AQUARIUS
JAN. 29I rv/n
FBI: II 
3- 8- 9-53, 

54-55^ £
PISCIS

Ftl. If ^  
MAI. 20
30Ul-42-7I/<
74-77-83 '̂

G > u r t  C a se s

MANCHESTER SESSION

Paul S. Pyburn, $4, of Hart
ford yeiterday pleaded iimocent 
to firsbdegree assault and the 
case was bound over to Hart
ford County Superior (Tourt. He 
was arretted after a March 4 
shoot-out at Manchester Modes 
on Pine St. where Pybum  alleg
edly shot Edward Wlthroder,. a 
security guard, In the leg.
, Pybum’s charges of third-de
gree burglary and threateniag 
from the same incident were 
noUed. Charges of third-degree 
burglary and third-degree lar
ceny from a Dec. 80, 1971, ar
rest by Stafford Springs State 
Police were cemtinued to March 
16. He is being held in lieu of 
$26,000 bond for the assault 
charge and $2,000'̂ for the De
cember charges.

Nclles were entered on 
charges of Illegal possession of 
prescription legend drugs and 
two counts o f possession of con
trolled drugs agahist Fnutcls

tno potential sa'Vings for the -pe . u  . R-- Mulvey, 21, c f Manchester,
state, to say nothing of the sav- - L P O g ia g  1 1 .0 t U r ilB  . The files .cf these charges w ill 
Ings that consumers themselves a  O A  ^  attorney's
'Will m oke." ijU  1 .0 S Y 8  office in Hartford to be consid-

Both agroed that, aside from when Mulvey faces Bart-
the savings, “ the expsjyded DIEGO (^allf. (A P ) — ford County Superior Court on
council would be a strong new s^dlers, Wilbur a charge of rape of a 15-year-
force for rational health plan- Ponshot lost one of his dogtags. old girl.
nlng In Connecticut "  ®“ t unlike most of them, it took Malcolm J. MaoKay, 41, of

___________ ' Ponshot 80 yean  to find out It HaaardvUle, pleaded iimocent
_  , . n  missing. to charges of operating a  motor'
U n d g e p o r t  L is t  m  never realized It until I  got vehicle while under the influ-

B R I D G E  P O R T  (A p ) __ ® letter from Tallahassee, Fla., ence o fjiq vp r. He requested a
The city’s net grand cf week," tiie 46-year-ord for^JiH y trial W lch  wlU be held 
taxable property was put at paratrooper said S rt^ y . from the April list of jurprs in
1800 192 SL deprense o f $8 - ‘ ‘A  man named FerrlfcrfYkes East Hartford ClrcuK^Court.
i S T ’from  O i r ^ ^ s  y < ^ . ^ «)te  he found It beach A fine o f given
City Tax Assessor BTank S Tallahassee alia was kind to Raymond ^  Dumond, 30, of
McGee attributed the dip *<i enough to senxHt to me.”  118 Spencq»i'’’m., for operating
general economic condiUems— “T lie  oM  thing," he added, a i/rtiicle> while his 11-
reflected in big losses in facto- “ Is thatT ’ve never been to  ’I ^  erase was under suspenrton af- 
ry  inventory—a ^  the state leg- lahaSsee.”  Prashot said Hg/fw he pleaded guilty to the 
Islature pkasing out of taxation oo^d have lost it during-- a charge. He was given tmtil 
on industrial and retail Uy' training Jump near Jpekson- March 80 to pay the fine. A
ventory. vlUe, Fla., before sent ixSle was entered In his charge

—iî . . ■ ■ .> overseas' o f unsafe tum.
Loch I^ o n d  In ^ ^ a n d  is Identiflcatira ‘-iW had »m Paul Peniwy, 1 3  of 83 R

the lamest loir*. l i r ^ « s t  Brit- address ra It through which Main St., Rockville, pleaded
Fykes was able to trace him, guilty to operating a motor ve- 
he said. h ide with a  defective muffler

and was fined $18. His charge 
of larceny was nolled.

Also fined;
Katherine T. M atda, 37, of 

Grahabor Rd., ’Tolland, reck
less driving, $%.

Linda A. Seaha, 21, of Wind
sor IXKks, speeding, $35.

Samuel >E. Slaiby, 2S, of Tor- 
rtngton, speeding, $80.

Several cases were nolled. 
They Included:

Daniel Gardner, 34, of South 
Norwalk, cperatlng a motor ve
hicle under the influence and 
failure to drive in the establish
ed lane.

Michael A. Smith, 16, of 186

Germ any Finanee» 
250 ‘A lien ’ Schoola

BONN —West Germany fi
nances ab o ut 250 schools 
throughout the world, plus 160 
schools for German settlers In 
South America. Seventy thou
sand children a t t e n d  the 
schools, along with 10,000 tak
ing prelim inary courses.

Main St., fourth-degree larceny.
Kenneth W. Baran, 28, of 

Hartford, breach of the peace 
and being found intooclcated.

John W. Dougan, 25, o f 88 
Laurel S t, second-degree as
sault, resisting arrest and 
b ree^  of the peace.

MITES

BE SURE . ^^BLISS has baan sarving tha Homa Ownar 
for 90 YEARS. For a complata FREE INSPECTION of 
your homa by a Termite Control Expert, suparvisad 
by tha finest technical staff, phone our nearest 
local office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

tsaaea

^^Known lor Quality, 

Famous for Service 

Since 1874''

O F M A N CH ESTER

IJdjjljul QjwUtsuL
J jO ,

Opsm, diouiUL

955 Main Street 

Manchester, Conrk.

SUNDAY, /AARCH 12th 
2 PM, to 5 PM,

Does Your House Need Sprucing Up?

Ours Did!

W eV e  done it and we'd like to show it off! 

See over 9,000 feet of sparkling displays

A
r

4

' ^  V-1:

Browsing O n ly
/

Refreshments

Served

For months the carpenters, electricians, plumbers, painters, paperhangers and
«

carpet layers have been stumbling over each other trying to get us ready for 

this event. Some of you had a sneak preview in midstream, but you must see 

the complete project. We're proud and you'll be thrilled! Put,Sunday, March 

12th on your special cajendar. Have a-^up of coffee with us and relax to music
* 4̂

by Harold Goff, on tha Hammond Organ. ^

D O O R  PR IZES

1st Hitchcock Side Chair

2nd Wall M irror

3 r d ,  4 t h ,  5 t h  SolId cherry

Milking Stools

f  V

y
. \
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A n E N T IO N ! 
ATTENTION!
TAKE A  BUS WITH
The Connecticut Department of Trans
portation would like to determine 
how many commuters in this area 
would use an express bus to reach 
the central business district of 
Hartford. As part of the Depart
ment's program to reduce traffic on 
highways and thereby increase^ the 
safety and efficiency of the system, 
they are supporting efforts to en
courage people to leave their cars 
in the suburbs and utilize mass 
transit or ceu* pools.

At this time it is not known if 
there is sufficient interest in the 
other areas to support a similar , 
service east and south of Hartford. 
The Department of Transportation 
will analyze the Information which 
commuters provide by completlrig and 
mailing the questionnaire below.

I AM INTERESTED IN USING AN 
EXPRESS BUS TO HARTFORD

Name.

Address.<

Town

MAIL TO:
i

Mr. F. E. Coleman 
Chief, Transportation Planning 
Connecticut Dept, of Transportation 
P. 0. Drawer A
Wethersfield, Connecticut 06l09

Sunday Parade, Banquet, Mark 
50 Years of DeMolay in

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD.\MAn A jESTER, CONN., PAGE NINE .

Guest Speaker
The Rev. John Hall Findlay, 

rector of Trinity Church, Weth-

a
of the host 
and Dustin 
Manchester,

Ohere will be three dlvMcns 
to the parade that fprms at 
Rennet Junior High School,

Tomorrow is International DeMolay Sunday,, the be
ginning o f International DeMolay Week, and the start 
of the 50th anniversary celebration o f DeMolay in Con

necticut. John Mather is host to the initial events to
morrow. —

Those events cn the state lev- senior councilor and a past 
el begin wlUr a parade on Main master councilor 
St. tomorrow afternoon at 8:30 chapter, director; 
which will be followed by an c . W o^  Jr. of 
anniversary banquet at the bwquet.
Masonic Temple. The state master councUor of

is found elsewhere on this page.
Gov. Thomas Meeklll has is

sued a proclamation in connec-
ersfleld, will be guest speaker jion with the celebraUon. He _  „  
at a midweek Lenten Service wlU be represented at tomor-
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at St. row’s parade and banquet by disbands at Center
Mary’s Episcopal Church. ’The state Comptroller Nathan G.
service will be Ante-Commun- AgostlnelU of Manchester. May- will feature music' by the 
ion and Utany from the Book or John ’Thompson will also Sphinx ’Temple Shrine Band, 
of Common Prayer. take part. Uta Sphinx ’Temfde Drum

Hie Rev. Mr. Findlay, has DeMolay chapter sponsor- Corps, the East Hartford PAL
served as rectonr of Trinity Par- ships are provided by the Ma- Band, and the DeMolay Orien-
Ish i^ ce  1961 and was archdea- sonic fraternity, and Merle P. tal Band o f Bridgeport, 
con' of Hartford from 1962 to Tapley of South Windsor, who Other Shrine units will be the 
1967. He also has been a mem- is grand master of Masons In Arab Patrol, Po^ntate’s Aides, 
ber of the IMocesan executive ConnecUcut, will participate .in Directors, Circus Associates, 
board and a member of the several of the D ^ o la y  events. Mr>tor Patrol. Cycle Unit, Tern- 
Cathedral CSiapter. xhe sponsoring body in Man- ple Ghiard, Chanters, Funsters,

He attended the University of cheater for John Mather Chap- Sachems, and Omar Shrine
the South and graduated from tej. jg Manchester Lodge of Ma- Club color guard, marching 
Virginia ’Theological Seminary, gens. unit and vehicles, all of Sphinx
He was ordained to the priest- other guests tom orrow will Temple. ,

hood In the Diocese of Newark, be a present and former state Both Manchester and IFrlend- 
NiJ.. and began his ministry as senator, both of whom have ship lodges of Masons In Man- 
curato of the Warren County been speakers the last two cheater will be represented.

NATHAN AGOSTINELU 
(State Comptroller)

JOHN THOMPSON 
(Mayor)

I - ■

Famous Senior
MERLE P. T A P Iil^  

(Grand Master) . (

V'

Associate <;Mlssions. Later, he yeaia for DeMolay Sunday Color guards will be provid' 
became rector of St. Luke’s events In Manchester. They are ed by John Mather Chapter, 
CSiurch, Philll^burg, N.J. In state Sen. David Odegard and Marine d u b  end the Tall Ce- 
1947, he came to the IMocese of former senator Atty. David M. dars of Lebanon.
Connecticut as rector of'St.An. 
drews Church in ’Thompson' 
vllle.

Barry. ’Hie 30 DeMolsy chapters In
Other officials for tomarrow’s Connecticut will have rep r^ n - 

parade are J<4m DiCloccio Jr. tation in the peuade. 
of Manchester, parade mar- Campbell Council of the
shal; Edward W. Slade of Mer- Khlgfats of Columbus will have 
iden, executive offleer of Con- a parading unit, so will the 
necUcut DeMolay and a deputy VFW end Auxiliary, Mahehes- 
of the supreme Council, htmor- ter Barracks of World War I 
ray mardial; William Strick- Veterand, and the BlueMrds, a 
land, master councilor of the unit of the Campfire CHrls.

chapter, assistant mar- T h e  several g^iests from
^  the Masonic, DeMolay arid civic or-

Confratemlty of ChrisUan Doc- ganlxaUons wiU take part in tte
tHnn will ^  mieat sneaker at ®^ber and Charles Herman, dl- anniversary banquet and the
the Ladles of sT  ̂Jam ^^nner- visional coordinators; Brian special program that wUl fol-

Father Belval 
T o  A d d r e s s  
Church Group

H ie Rev. Norman J. Belval, 
Archdiocesan

meeting Monday night at Wil
lie’s Steak House. Dinner will 
be served after a Mass for liv
ing members at 6:30 at St. 
James Church.

Father Belval, a native of

McAwley of Manchester, state low.

DeMolay has had three differ-
Waterbury, attended S tT h on v  emblems since Its founding, 
as Seminary, Bloomfield, and g Lajuj, the founder of
received his BA degree DeMolay, designed the original
St. Mary’s Seminary, BalU- ^n^blem, and the current em-
more,̂  JW. He Ir!^^ blem, also designed by Land,

*' ’ was adopted for use In 1949.
Land died in 1969.

All three emblems, for the 
most, part, have used the ba^c 

: A Maltese-'Croei9,

Town Being Quizzed 
On Conunuter Bus

ters degree In theology from
’Hie Connecticut Department ment arranged for use of 260 University of Louvain, Bel-

of Traruqxirtatloa Is mounting a ®6r parking spaces at Corblrts gj,d was ordained in 1960
aurvev with the coorreratlofi of *** commuters who ^  0,6 American CoUege Insurvey, witn me cooperation ot to the bus pickup point. A Louvain.
"nie Herald, to determine if gimUg, site would be needed In ggyved as curate at Our «ve ivbles’
there Is sufficient Interest to Manchester, and Mayor John Lady of Victory Church, West crescent and
initiate commuter express bus- ’Thompson has ■ offered the jjaven, and at St. Ann’s Chuixih, 
es between Manchester and ®«>Peratl«» finding a Bristol. From 1969 to m i. he

__ _ suitable parking area. attended the North American
A service for Manchester ^oUege In Rome. Italy, and re- 

U ie commuter bus proposal, area commuters is dependent ggjved his doctorate In theology ,
part of the transportation de- on the Connecticut Oo. as well Angellcum University,
parrtment’s  program to reduce as local Interest. If instituted In 
highway traffic congestion, Manchester, the express bus 
would be similar to a 90-day service would probaUy ran at 
erqreiimentajl commuter bus the same times and same fares, 
running from West Hartford’s according to transportation de- 
Cbrbins Corner to downtown partment officials.
Hartford. ’Hie department has utilized

’Ihe Corbins Corner buses run a massive public relations pro- 
every ten minutes between 7 gram to prtanote the Corbins

Founder Designed Emblem

Busy Week 
Of Events

.. . . .  I .... . .... Ua
John Mather Chapter of Man-

Churches Join 
For Panel Talk 
On Methodism

- .   ̂ ___ V. J North and South United Meth-and 9 a.m ., and the buses leave Comer buses, a ^ e r t ^  ^  Churches will have a
Hartford between 4 pnd 6 p.m. the buses help motorists "avoid

stare, a closed helmet and a 
crown.

Every part has its particular

symbolic of the 
Crown of Youth and constantly 
reminds a DeMolay of his obli
gations and the seven precepts cheater has scherfuled a full 
of the Order. week of activities to celebrate

'The five pearls of the crown anniversary of De-
together with the five red Ootuiectlcut the week
rabies honor the founder. Land, ^  March 12-19. 
and the nine youths whose ties highlight will be the an-
of friendship drew them to- rilveraary parade tamorrow, 
gether in the formation of De- 'which is DeMolay Sunday. 
Molay. The red rubles are in Events for tire diapter begin

ta T ^ e rfta '^ h  Say: S ^ f f r c o S i r ^ p ^  LanO. Louis «' r iT T iv s ^ ^ J ^ ^hv thB The buses are P;™; ^ Lower ^«bo was the first De- Molay boys wUl be guests of
el discussion of Being A Meth- three of the original Friendship Lodge of Masons for
odist Today." _i_____________ i_ _______ «. 1.1. .  aw o

and the buses are run by the problems’ "  ’Ihe buses are 
Connecticut Co. with no state priced to compete with the In- 
subsidy. creasing cost of running a car,

’The transportation deport- the department says. Panel members arc the Rev. nine. The pearls represent the aii 6 o'clock breakfast, at

Dr. J. Manley Shar^ ' ginol nine.
five living members of the ori- Orange Hall. Later, the Masons 

and DeMolays will attend wor-

NEWl — EXOITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

This is the 
consecutive year that 

Friendship Lodge has enter-

the accom panyJ^cou . Calvin h
...A  If thAir luraiM use the com- ...____’ __J . 1 1 __iirti.1 *̂ ®veal tne secrets of their Or- have a rcdedlcation ceremony

sing “ All Ye Salrrts Be, Joyful.’ 
The Methodist Men are In 

charge of refreshments.

1 I .m 4A sw1 ---------  -----------------^ K H « U  l U l i C .  o u i u  w a a a  C A b W llU  w w

. ....LULiitarn hilt are onen to Church; the B e^  E w lIL  helmet is emblematic of drip service at Second Congre-
» r r « A ^ ;^ ^ ^ r . 2 r t r a r ^  ‘=W^ulry, without which there gaUonal Church.

^  tinn Churgh; Mrs. can be no finmess of charac- fourth consecutportatlon to Hartford. Peter McDonald,. Roger Knauth ^
To determine Interest In Man VonDeck Jr. James crescent is a sign of se- tained John Mather Chapter on

sqiter will
pen If they wcuW use the com- b ^ s ■aA'd’^Yan'snelgrove will  ̂ reoemcatton ceremonyP *  or betray the confidence of at the Masonic Temple.

a friend. Tuesday, the chairter visits
The five-armed white cross its sponsor, Mairchester Lodge 

symbolizes the purity of Inten- of MOsons, and wlU portray the 
tions to always remember the DeMolay degree.

Tunk Haulaway motto of the Order: "No De- it wui pay a fraternal visit to
SHELTON (.AP) _ J u n k  -̂ ^olay shall fall as a citizen, as Hathan Hale Chapter in New

cars on private property “  ^ , Britain on Wednesday night,
will be hauled away free start- . sw or^ denote Thursday night, the chapter
ing Monday, Street Oommls- *omtude and mercy. attend t h e meeting of
sioner Paul J. DlMauro has an- symbolize the unceasing prieitdahip Lodge Of Masons,
nounced. warfare of DeMolay egainqt ar- confer the honorary
-----^ r o g a n c e ,  despotism and Intoler- Carnation degree upon several

past worthy advisors of Man- 
The stars surrounding the Chester .AaBembly, Order of 

crescent are symbolic of hope Rainbow for Girls, 
and remind (DeMolays of those state Grand Master’s
obligations and duUes whiidi caass wlU be initiated at a cere-

muter bus.
The transportation depart

ment Is also conducting a simi
lar survey In the Wethersfield 
area.

PHIHNEY-HUNT 
Educational Tour

14th Edition

"Wesfern Wonderland"
Gome with us, June 28th on a 31>day tour for a 

fun-fiUed, coast-to-coast view of our country and, 
among other things, do the following:

Walk under Niagara Falls, laugh at the Baraboo 
Circus World, attend a 4th of July Rodeo, feed the 
Ftairie Dogs at Devil’s Tower, ^ne 600’ high in 
the Seattle Space Needle, camp among the giant 
Redwoods, have a ball at Universal Studios, ditto 
Disneyland, walk beside the mighty Grand Canyon, 
visit the Hallmark Greeting Card Co., ride on the 
Indiaiiapolis Speedway, and many other activities.

In short, have a wonderful time with 30 new 
frim ds, leading the fascinating story of America. 
Total cost o f this all-expense paid tour for girls is 
|841. For a brochure, write or call —

MrJ *  M n . O. B. Kmmst

m  VSnnUebnok Dr. 
SmHIi WMNmv, Oonu 
90974—Tel. 944-Ua

Mr. P . B. .PUniMy 
TMir Direnor
US North Blm St 
Maacbeetor, Oowi. i

NOTICE!
We Hove A  

New Telephone 
Number at
Carter

Chevrolet
L A L  MJiLA

one brother owes to another.

SEVEN-ELEVEN STORE
806 Green Bd., ManohMter

O P E N  
24 HOURS

many in the M anch^er Ma
sonic Temple Friday night, in 
honor of Merie P. Tapley of 
South Wbidsor, grand master of 
Masons in Connecticut, who will 
be present. John Mather Chap
ter wiU present the work, the 
result of winning the state ritual 
copipetiUon.

NOTICE: 
OPEN 

A LL DAY 
SUNDAY S AjM. - 9 PJI.

404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Breakfast Starts 
Tall Cedar Week
Nutmeg-Forest of Tall Cedars 

of LebaiMMi wll iudd a breakfast 
tomorrow morning begli^ting at 
8:30 in the Community Baptist 
Church to kick off National Tall 
Ctedars Week.

The Fayette and Charter Oak 
Chapters of Order of Deltkrlay 
have been Invited to the break
fast, according to Wayne Be- 
ciist, Grand Tall Cedar, Nut
meg F on a t _

Mayor Joiih Ohompson has 
prockUmed next week National 
Tall Cedar Week in Manchester. 
National TaH Cedars was formed 
70 years ago.

Saturday, M ardi 18, Nutmeg 
Forest wW hold a buffet- ban
quet and dance at Ye Olde Meet
ing Hall on Sullivan Ave. in 
South Windsor.

Senior DeMolays have 
filled prominent roles in all 
walks o f life in the United 
States. They have achieved 
success in government, in 
the arts, in the military, 
and in business and sports.

Here is what'one Senior De
Molay said about DeMolay: “ I 
feel a great sense of obligation 
and gratitude toward De(Molay 
for the important part it has 
played in shaping my life. Its 
precepts have been invaluable 
In makliig decisions, facing 
dUemmas and crises, holding on 
to faith and ideais, and meet
ing those tests udilch ate borne 
when shared with others in a 
bond of confidence.”

They were the words of the 
late Walt Disney, who was one 
of the early DeMolays In the 
Mother CSiapter at Kansas City, 
spoken after he becatne one of 
this country’s leadirig entertain
ers.

•And in an article written for 
the 60th anrtiveiwary of Inter- 
natlcnal De(Molay in 1969, tele
vision com m utator Walter 
Cronkite, himself a Senior De
Molay, wrote, "DeMolay does 
a lot tor a young man of today. 
It provides a  valuable supple
ment to the principles and 
guidelines he has been taught 
by his parents, and the school, 
arid the^^uich. The ItaptnlBiit 
tiling Is'that these principles 
are upheld by his peer gpreup— 
thus it’s ‘youth telling youth.’ "

In government, these DeMo- 
layn have been gevem on ot 
their states: &dw«rd Am  of 
Kansas, Harold W. Handley of 
Indiana, George N. Craig of 
Indiana, J. Caleb Boggs cf 
Delaware, George Docking of 
Kansas, Charles H. RusseU of 
Nevada, Victor B. .Anderson 
and 'Val Peterson of Nebraska, 
Wesley Powell of New Hamp
shire, Mark O. Hatfield of Or
egon, Donaid O. Nutter of Mim  ̂
tana, John M. Dalton of AQs- 
Bouri and George Nigh of Okla
homa.

From that group, Boggs and 
Itatfleld have been U.8. sen
ators. Other senators have been 
Henry H. Jackson of Washing
ton, Winston L. Prouty of Ver
mont, William F. Knowland of 
California and A llan  Bible of 
Nevada.

More than 160 DeMolays have 
served in the U.S. House of 
RepresentaUves.

Val Peterson has served as 
ambassador to Deiunark and 
Finland, and Walter C. Ploeser 
was ambassador to Paraguay, 
Robert B. .Anderson was Secre
tary of the Treasury.

Military DeMolays Include 
Gen. John P. McOonneU, chief 
of staff , of the Air Force; Mar
ine LA. Gen. Herman Nickerson; 
U8AF MaJ. Gen. RcUen H. 
Antbls and Brig. Gen. K. O. 
Wickham, J. H. Fitch was ’as
sistant secretary of the army.

LA. Cmdr. J. Bradford Mooney 
gained fame when he brought 
.up the lost txsnb off the coast 
of Spain, and he also located 
the iU-fated U.S.S, Ihreeher 
when It went down off the 
coast of New England in 1966.

Besides Disney, DeMolays In 
the entertainment field Include 
John Wayne, WendeU Corey, 
Bob Ctimmln^, Robert Taylor, 
Buddy Rogers, Fred MhcMUr- 
ray, Van Johnson, the Smothers 
Brothera, eitd Ken Ckirtls, who 
is better known as Festus Hag- 
gen of "Gunsmoke."

DeMolays Joining Cnmkite in 
the communications field are 
Cliet Huntley, John Cameron 
Swayte and Paul Harvey. EH- 
mer Lower, presideht of ATC 
news,, is a brother of the first 
DeMday, Louis Lower.

These DeMiolayB have presid
ed over national patriotic or- 
gadzatlans; Donald R. Wilson, 
Preston J, Moore, George Jf- 
pralg and ChaileB L. Bacon, all 
national commandera cf the 
American L ^ o n ; and Wayne 
E. Rtchaids and Merton B. 
Tice, VFW national command
ers,

DeMolays have made their 
marks in the dance band field, 
loo. Kemp and Vaughn 
Monroe had their own orches
tras. Jimmy Van Husen, whoM 
real luune Is Charles '̂ abcock 
is a famous song writer. Mervin 
Rogue? You’ll remember him 
as "Uh-Ka-Bibble’ ’ with Kay 
Kyser’s band.

'v ; 2 ■*̂1' -vt,

Robert Cummings John Wayne

Fred MaiWIurray Walt Disney

Walter Cronkite Chet Huntley -

Elmer Lower Val Peterson

Bob Mathias

Geh'. John McK^onnell

In lUerary circles, there was 
John Steinbeck, winner^ of a 
PullUer Prize tor fiction and 
Nobd Prize tor Literature; and 
John Ray Carlson who wrote 
“ Under Cover."

The sports fields have had 
such DeMolays as homerun hit
ting Harmon KiUebrew and 
player-maitager Alvin Dark In 
baseball; tennis chainp Don 
Budge; and twice Olyn)plo de
cathlon champion Bob Mathias.

YEARS
J

YOUNG MEN ON THE GO

sPiM m

M
A

1922 1972 Vr

IN CONNECTICUT

Lt. Gen. Henr^'n 
Nicittrson'I . .

Episcopal BiAopa who were 
Senior DeMolays are SVaiicla 
Eric Bloy and iv d  I, Outtla, 
and thousands of church pulplta 
in the world ha've.been oootqiled 
by Dedtedays. V

More than 100 D«Motays have 
sefved as grand m asten ot Ibt- 
sonic grand lodges.

Three Senior XMUolaya have 
been astronauts In  ̂the IfASA 
p r o g r a m :  CJiaitos BatMtti 
Edgar D. MltcheW rad Vance 
Brand.  ̂ .

This Advertisement l^pmisored By
Clarka Insurance Agency 
Manchester Sand & Gravel 
Goodyear Service Store (Vernon) 
Bolton Pharmacy 
Cesuel. Vjllage 
Burton's
Bernie's TV & Appliance 
Manchester Tire 
Vernon Paint & Wallpaper

...Vj'Oti- •*

W. B. Dickenson
Plumbing and Heating Contractors 
C. R. Smith Agency 
Wild Cergo Pet Shop 
Mari-Mad's
Temple's Floor Covoring & Carpets 
Shady Glen Dairy Stores, Inc. 
Nassiff Arms Co.
Globe Travel Service
Pine Pharmacy ^
B. D. Peerl Appliance

Regal Men's Shop, Inc.
Stanek Electronics Laboratories 
DeCormier Motor Sales, Inc. 
Holmes Funeral Home 
Vernon Floor Covering 
Morgan, Ltd.
C. J.'s Pizza
F. M. Gael Agency— Realtors 
Park Hill Joyce Florists, Inc. 
Gilbert-Love Travel Service 
Albert & Larry's Beauty Studio

ABA Tool & Die Co., Inc.
Purdy Corp.
U&R Realty Co.
Manchester Hardware & Supply, Inc. 
Sport Mart
Suds & Scissors Do^ Shoppe 
D & L
E. A. Johnson Paint Company 
Harrison's Stationers 
House & Hale 
Robert J. Smith, Inc.

J .

% i
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Obituary Andover D r. M e a d  Lectu re s a t E C S C
G a ry  C o le m an  
R e s i t s  fro m  

R e c  B o a rd
At a recent meeting: ot the

Fire Calls
Women’s  L ib  .  ̂ . to Waterbeds Tcwn firemen wera called to

,6  Trctter St. at 2:25 p.m. yes- 
The role of men will also bo Ida, from the 'golden ghettoes terday to exUnulsh a small fire 

mcdlfied, she predicted, to a and-from the old age homes," kitchen.
point where there wilt ^  real dte said. Grandparents must / ______________

Dr. Margaret Mead, world re- gharing of the responsibility of become a part of the commu- .
ncwned sociologist and anthro- home. At present, she noted, nity again, she said, admitting 
pologist, spoke to more ttan g,yjcugh many men are

By JUDITH DONOHUE 
(Herald Correspondent)

Rivals Anhtounce 
In 53rd District

candidates who havV^knno**"®' 
itblftdiange

Mrs. Adokea Bnssell
Mrs. Adokea Russell of 23 

Academy St. died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Mrs. Russell was bom In Rus- Board of Selectmen, the reslg- 
sia and had lived in New London nation of Recreation (3ommis-

:r ,£ r m ." 'S ,. ;T l . 'L u S  = =  P r o g r a m  f o r

.
Survivors, besides her daugh- -nie selectmen ncted that the 

ter, are 2 sons, Leon Truken of Recreation Commission has 30

doing that this ^11 probably require M a S C I U e r S  O f f c r
, if a restructuring and rezonlng of ^  °

(Oenttmied frem^Page One)
.^ c h  Emhott said last night is ^  ^ e  «
the common pracHce. . ,

Th. D .,a<..r.ll.

ct subjects ranging from Wom
en s Lio to waterbeds. LJ2'. iVAcau leoxs uiim. wimt iif uc|/cituc*in/ cusu «»ms4 lOrmaZlCe 01 "SpOOn RlVOr An- AWMi Assuouss. wsM -wswa-w —-T .« 1* u ^  *oM wreild

Enthusiastic students and comm-nly called the "genera- their families, she stated. thology” *•— _______  *" t**® f*“̂ **̂ nomlnatlcn Thifault has not saio ne a
for the Bentley School PTA

•On Generation Gap munily where they can live in- ^ Mark Twain Masquer per- lected between Apru is ana zi. -
Dr. Mead feels that what is dependently and still be near formance of "Spoon River An- Thlfault and Cromle arq ■

UioloflTV” will bfi thA nt*fiflT-A-tTi ^  th© flĝ ht for th© nomlnfttlcn - —  i~i■ f i <Mead "all the way.” Cromle said he run under the old «th  W ^ c t ,If .if..in I n.a rpM.b.M -......  . . guests from the community tign gap" is not a gap at all. After the lecture. Dr. . . .  Bentiev Hchnni pmA a“  nic wajr. » » .. — ---- --------
New London- 11 grandchUdren crowded into every nook and but a conflict between those met With about 20 members of Tuesday at 8. p.m. The meeting would primary for t)»e nomina- wim j, .
L  18 great-gran d S en  Auditorium, bom before World War H and the press at an form a l con- ^e^held ta the school au ^  tlcn, if _ necessary Thlfault Cromje ^ d

‘ he aisles, on Steps, 
existing for  tw o months backstage, outside in the halls,

ai-rnno-nmanfr tubinh *̂ 6 Planning and Zoning gnd anywhere else within ear-aimngements, which are incom- commission. T h e selectmen
unanimously appointed Mrs. An-

torium and is open to the pub-

WUUam J. ZoraUs na Frisina to the post, notbig 
that the board had been oper-

without a fun complement 
ffiUlard St. ^ed l^ t a and with a tempor-
Manchester Memorial Hospital . .
a f t e r  being stricken at his ary chairman^ 
home. H e ^  the husband of ^
Mrs. CeJla Wajdowlcz Zorskis. sufflclOTt can^d^M —  ------------------------------------  ------

Mr. Zorskis was bom March have been prewnted to the cessity of preserving and im- • Days

shot of Dr.° Mead.
The fifty minute lecture was 

punctuated with frequent out
bursts of applause and laughter tlcn she is in awe of what 
from the audience who listened young people take for granted: 
attentively in spite of the crowd- Computers, jets, space explora- 
ed conditions. tion

after World War II. According- ference in the college presi 
ly, before too many years there dent’s office. She s)»ke frankly
will be no generation gap. she on many subjects, appamnOy players who will as-
suggested. dbllvl^s to ^ e  , u-’ e 20 character roles are

She acknowledged that as a Ing jAotographers and whirring Hansen, Bettye Bcott,
member of the Older genera- ot TV c^ era s. Edith McKinley, Robert Don-

R egarita^*U ^W ® ® d
m S ^  for 18j ^ d s .  Dr. ^ « to a e ^ tte  
Meed termed It "nonsense" to' composed the

Hermes, who 
music for this

o . j  . fiiFtif in the stage adaptation of Edgar Lee
The thrust of Dr. Mead’s talk "I ’m from the generation of send 18-yeM-m^ ^  Masters’ poetry, will provide

was to stress the absolute ne- ‘Around the World in Eighty home that they can’t plsno accompaniment.

made it dear he woild not pri- would not be a c a n d le  undM 
mary under any c(mditlcns. "A the dd 61st District, vdilch 
primary wiU only split the par- would Include the twwM of ^ -  
ty and make it difficult for any dover and ^ to n  and place Wm 
Democrat to win in November,” in contention with v ^ ^  W P  
Thlfault explained. State Rep. Dorcrthy Miller, Ip A

One complication for all the Republican district.

Cromie Thinks / Thifault Cites 
Chances jQood f  His Experience

she said, "when the come "Spoon River Anthology,” a
11, 1911 in Waterbury and had ‘ **®'*‘ consideration and that proving the environment if moon was something you wish- J»ve ^  ^ ^ f^ ^ ou t ccUection of free-verse poems,
lived in Manchester for about ™°>-e than enough time dapsed ,g ^  survive. -- ---------- --  —  -hnulder have their tonaUs out without ------------P _ _

Oomie appeared optimlnlc 
regarding his chances for 'themoon was someining you wisn- without ccUection of free-verse poems, regarding his chances for 'the “  mug

ed on over your left shoulder j .  g-nsent. She said it’s was published in 1915. It con- party nominatloif yesterday. He iPsign
or sang songs to.” „ nnniilBtencv. and slsts of a series of epitaphs in had planned to withhold formal towns.

Pledging Ijlmself to waging 
a diligent door-toKloor cam
paign in the three 53rd District 

Thifault vows he •will'ugs of conslatencv. and sists of a series of epitaphs m had planned to withhold formal wa,
u .. suggested that the solution which seme 250 people buried announcement of his candidacy ^

66 years. He was empdoyed as t̂ *® vacancy to be flUed. gjg burying ourselves
an Inside trucker at Pratt and Selectman J. Cuyler Hutchln- under non-returnable beer bot- .... ............  ........ _ _  _____  ____________
Whitney Division cf United Air- «>n. who was against filling the ugg and junk cars,” she said. when questioned about her ^KK®®^ the cemetery of"a small Mid- HiTtlJ ’T o^ ay, l^fore the Cov- »*We h*® W** t**® I>en»o-
craft Corp., East Hartford, and time, said he had '-how many oil spills, how presidential preference, Dr. ^  west town candidly confess the entry Democratic Town Com- nomination for state
had been with the Arm for 21 learned that Actlncr Oialr- j^any klUer fc.-js, how many na- Mead said she supports th© ef- Education truth of their Uves. mlttee meeting, but changed resentatlve.
years. He was a well-known man William B ^ d h ^  was tlonal monumenU must cnim- fort of Shirley Chisholm, a black endorsed the current As the whole town Is reveal- his mind upon learning of Thl-
muslclan in the Hartford area making a concerted effort to ble before we wake up?” she woman for president, though ___ innnvatlnn in cdu- ed, character by character, the fault’s intention to announce

rep-

she added that she does not 
think she can win. cation saying, “ We need expert- real community Is revealed last night, 

mqnts in education and we need through the interlocking lives
and had played both the saxa- try and get former member queried, 
phone and clarinet. He was a Melvin Williams back on th e  On Population
member of the SLA Lithuanian board. (Commenting on overp<q>ula'
Lodge of Manchester. Zoning Agent Mead

Survivors, besides his wife, fhe selectmen voted to direct limit the number
are a daughter. Mrs. Anthony Building Official Percy CJook, ‘"v“ ® to Join us here." ane add- down on the arrogance oi uie ĵ gg^^g "Ught”  over the shameful or disappointed 
Farris of Warren, Maine; four ^jjo also serves as selectman, ®̂  that one American child ■winner." jg^ decades. . and sudden murders and sul-
slsters. Miss Margaret Zorskia ^  request the resignation of creates 100 times the poUution To lUustrate the point she ..gghools have turned into pris- cldes motivated by the ugly 
of Manchester, Mrs. Nathan zoning agent Brer>dheft. °"® “ d one said that in the 1964 preside- charged. She feels futility of life.
Jefferson of West Hartford, Because the butidlng offlclai is American famUy uses more en- tlql election, many persons who ,.g„t, g^ould have the option ---------------------
Mrs. Herman Smith of Storrs appoints the zon- ®"*^ ^ Joh™®" ^®‘ «  «*«•!>- gf choosing what type of schools
and Mrs. Joseph PhllUps of , abstained ®°*"® °‘ ®̂*' P^rts of the world, porting him but were voting children attend and should
CSiatsworth, Oallf; and several selectmen noted that in ®'® *"®̂ ® aeveral contrasts against Goldwater. play an active part in education,
nieces and nephews. tire t h ^  h^^^^ *>®t'̂ ®«« th® thinking of the Her comment, "This confused ^ ^g^anthrci^oglst told re-

The funeral win ^  l^ d a y  coLl^bnn^^L^rJS^  A"** “ '® porters that S e  has just re«-iK a m fiwm tiii> Hnimes  ̂ noting that in the 60’s everyone ot laughter from the audience, - - ■ * ----- »■-
was in a hurry to get a job, get On Vietnam

at 8:15 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Maas of the Resurrec

About Town
The Master’s CSub of Friend-

at the zoning agent’s position, 
with Breadheft himself Indlca-

tion at St. Bridget (aiurch at ^g^^gj get a house. in Vietnam, Dr. Mead said em- gggjgh to an earlier study. She ___
9. Burial wlU be in St. Bridget cauacltv ^  "'” '® P®®‘  phaitically, “There never prggenUy compiling her find- Tri-Town Gospel Sing

married, to have cnildren qnd Asked her views on the war
turned from a six month Wp to .jjp  Lodge of Masons will meet 
New Guinea where she has been Monday at 8 p.m. at the Wash-
doing extensive follow-up re- ington Social Club.

Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

capacity.
Appropriation

The selectmen discussed a re
in those days was to have q.sta- have been one.” and added, ,g,. pubUcation in the rvear scheduled for tonight at Ver- 
tlon wagon fuU of kids," she "We slid in when no one was future. non Middle School has been

^  .. _ . said, because “ the Good Lord locking and we’re sliding into gbe is on the staff of Columbia canceled.
PI Capitol Region would provide. Marriage and others." University in New York and is ___

-------  ^  (C ^ A ) for the family were ‘in’ then, and She aald the time to get out ^jgg doing extensive lecturing Sunset Council, Degree of Po-
Mrs. Bertha Van Overstraoten pproprlation of $460 to we married off a whole coun- of this war is now, before eiec- across the country.
Mrs. Bertha Van Over strae- ®wer the costs of the Regional try. “The whole country be- tksis, and said, “No American

en, 74, of 64 Leland Dr., widow C r i^  Squad. came a Noah’s Ark,”  she jok- president has ever kept his
of John M. Van Overetraeten. Cook suggested the proposal gd. word about war in the second
died yesterday at a Manchester ^ included in the selectmen’s ^ow there is less pressure to term." 
convalescent home after a long budget and be submitted to the ~gt ^ job, to get married arid to On Marijuana
illness. Pf®aentatlon ^gt a house, she said, and per- On the subject of legalizing

■■ ® • This ■will give the gong more free to concen- marijuana. Dr. Mead said she

cahontas, will meet at 8 Mon-
---------------------  day night at the Knights of

R f^ 'tm f^ l' Pythias Hall on N. Main St.o e i m e i  O i u a e n i s  o ff,g g „ be nominated.

Mrs. Bertha Van Overstraet- _ ^  .......j...-..., — ------------------
SKxb. Van Overstraeten was ^ e ctm ^  further time to weigh „  personal development, is sick of hearing about adults

H  e a r  M u s ic ia n s  
F ro m  M a n s fie ld

bom in New York Oty, daugh- the merits of the service, whUe 
ter of Altrert and Elizabeth IDa- providing for its payment 
voc Soukup, and had lived in should the town decide to do so. 
Milford for many years before- In other business, the board 
coming to Manchester four and ^«reed to send Recreational and 
a hall years ago. She was a Cultural Director Gordon Mac- 
member of the First Church of DonaW a letter insisting that 
C2irist, Congregational, and reports be submitted to the 
Tr̂ ieia Chapter, OES, both of board every two weeks regard- 
MUford. “ *® activities of his job.

The board

The Mansfield T r a i n i n gAs a result of the de-emphasis and young people who think 
on parenthood, she said, the marijuar.a is more Important School band and chorus per-
status of both men and women than anything else. formed yesterday for two as-
wUl change. She predicted a She said she favors the re- semblies at Bennet Junior High 
shift in expectations and in- peal of legislation outlawing its School.
creased concern with problems use, but added that she feels The chorus, consisting entire- 
ol society as a whole. ragulation and control of marl- ly of blind students, is under

On Women juana are veiy Important. the direction of Miss Gertrude
Women will be expected to On the Elderiy DeLeo of 98 Falknor Dr., also

contribute more to society than Asked what this generation blind.

Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 In Luther Hall 
of the church. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Ann Scott, Miss Florence 
Johnson and Mrs. Marion Buck
minster.

The Monday Afternoon Fel
lowship of WesthlU Gardens and 
Annex will meet for a de-ToUtwi- 
al servlcrf at 1:80 p.m., Monday 
In Herrmann Hall. Joseph Mori'

Although he is part of ,an 
element of dissension among 
members of the (Coventry town 
committee, particularly former 
town chairman Ray Bradley, 
Cromle denied yesterday there 
Is any real split among the 
town committee. At the center 
of the dissension was the ex
clusion of Bradley’s son, Al, 
from the town committee mem
bership despite the fact he is 
chairman Coventry’s town 
council.

Charles m fatif) *
i ■'

Described last n^lit as an 
’ ’organization candi^te," by 
FrassineUl, Thjfault - proposes 
a voter surveyrOf the district to 
determine cpinions on Alt Im
portant matters and bills to 
come before the general assem- . 
bly.

He would use the results of 
tl)e survey in formulating sup
port or oî XMltion to the pro- 

 ̂ posals.
Thifault pledges to gear his 

campaign to represent all the 
voters of the district. Including 
Republicans and independents. 
He.is further propoeinjr the es- i. 
teibOshment of office hours lit 

Bradley has been In cont^t all district towns where both

Richard Cromle

^ ^ Z o " t  r o c Z  ha^^ing""babies', she jieited. should do with its eWeriy. Dr. The groups performed an as-
Mrs. Daniel T ^ M li^ jr .^ o ^  ^  selectmen md a repra- ^ ® / I*® ®̂‘l“ ‘>-®'‘  ‘® .. ^

and Mrs. sentative of the Governor’s something and be somebody back!
■do Mead exclaimed, "Bring ’em s-rtment of songs and finished

M anche^r, with whom she ^metM.;^ ''b e""s 'om ;W ” '  to standing ovations from Ben-
made her home, and Mrs. ^ » t lv e  M mo p e r n o r  s *  oarent "Bring them back from Flor- net students.
Charles Skinner of Chelmford. p ta ie  C m m lss^  This m e^  y ing pare------------------------------------------------------------- Mansfield band has per-
Mass.; a brother. Joseph Sou- tag was to see if federal fund 
kup of Bristol 
Mrs. Margaret 
New Jersey,

coni, 64 Summerset Drive, -will with Thlfault regarding the Tol- residents and town officials can 
rein te personal experiences and land Democrat’s candl^Oy. discuss issues. He would also 
show color slides of a recent Cromle cited a "love ot po^  pubUMi a legislative bulletin 
visit he made to the Holy Land, tics" and^of “ being ̂ where tite providing detailed information 
Refreshments will be served, action is” as reasohs for seek- regarding forthcoming public 
All residents of WesthlU are ing the Democratic nomination hearings on proposed leglsla- 
cordially invited to attend. for state representative. tion and dotes and times of

___  He forsees. the local property hearings.
Bpworth Circle of South United tax as reaching the end of its Thlfault cites his experlenoes 
Methodist Church will meet effectiveness and would favor as first selectmen of Tolland 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home a state income tax coupled with (the first Democratic candidate 
of Mrs. Herbert J. McKinney, 54 a rolling back cf the state sales elected ta 22 years) and present 
Adelaide Rd. Miss Ruth Dowd tax to about a four per cent post of selectman as of great 
is co-hostess. level. benefit to a legislative career.

___  The Coventry Democrat sees Hilfault has served as.i^iair-
The 50th anniversary commit- the continuing property tax ta- man of the Toltaiid Democratic 

The Rev Dr. J. Manley Shaw, says road crews have been ex- wearing a green-nooaea parxa 7 -T ;,r  T ' tee of Gibbons Assembly, Cath- crease, coupled with high Town Committee since 19M, is
J^tor o i^ u th  S d ^ ^ l ^ o :  perienctag difficulties in clear, with fur trim, help up the | ^ "eo  Rt i t  A T hrsteS ^  rssessments. as actually c^ - ® ^  J ^ e  i ^ e  aM  w ^

Church wiU officiate. Bur- tag the roads of snow ta some at Fb«o station last J  «n+n Walter Grzyb, m er^ rs of the  ̂ Monday at 8 p.m. at the tributlng to the forcing of land a member of the Capitol ReidonS* STS r  S i  o.™  h .y . m i  ™  j T S I S ’ S  „ d  > » - • < » « .  Andm-d, «> »  » »  < «  Ommd. » .

rtol; three sisters. ««« «wJ<l ^  obtained fdr the I f o n t i r t
ret Wentworth of es^bllshment of mtal-poUce A i-

Mrs. Elizabeth torcos ta tiie towns, each suited ——  -----------------* ^
“ ' “  Town Gas Station Holdnp

Like One in Coventry
Novatny of Los Angeles, Calif., to th® individual needs of the 
and Mrs. Mary Nadeji of Jock- town, and to provide for further 
son H e l^ , N.Y.; and five mutual assistance and cooper- 
grandchUdren. ation in police work among the

Private funeral services will towns, 
be Monday at the Watkins Fu- Rood Oondittons
neral Home, 142 E. Center St. First Selectman Robert B. Post An unidentified black m an. In  the Coventry holdup, an un

formed before the late Presi
dent John F. Kennedy and on 
the Ed Sullivan Show.

Miss DeLeo graduated from 
the University of Connecticut 
ta 1946 with a major ta music 
and minor in physical educa
tion. She has been on the Man- 
field staff since then.

Arrangements for the local

Cemetery, Hartford.
*niere are no calling hours.

on the roads all night. 110 Tracy Dr, ment into subdivisions. years. A former president of ti»e

T w o  C o o rd in a te  
M c G o v e rn  G ro u p

The Manchester McGovern for

I'̂ -Durtag last week’s stonA, ®aah- '*'®*'® ® '  -----  He describes the newly creat- East Hartford Young Democrato
road crews, under the direction Last lUght s holdup wm  the ^  “  hy pupils ta ®}^®® Claire 1. Smith, daughter of ed three town district as an for five years, TWfaiSt was also
of the town’s road foreman John m lsS^ I?.®*?®™* 1^- and M «. Harry F. Smlth> ideal one with common problems active as state ftaance chairman

^  ^  Bigelow St. has been and needs, and of STBOt citizen for the Young Dems. * <Hiitnhiniinn found some roads last five weeks, and the tael- sor St. station when a masked
with cars narked in such a man- dent closely parailels a holdup white man locked Cushman and
^ ^ t o a 7 r ^  ^ S ^ t “ v“ n at a Coventry service station three byst^ders ta a t«ok ner uiai iv wm ^  f room. The thief, armed with a

___________ ______ _________  sald^'constable WllUam Scott Cushman, 17, of 364 Par- ŷ®Ĵ ®*‘- ^
President Committee met Wed- Kowalski had to be called out her St., the lone night attendant y® ®n appre en 
nesday evening at the home of and went from house to house at the Windsor St. station, told m Tnirini-
Democratic Town Committee knocking on doors asking people police the holdup occurred at „  .. . ' '  ’
member Mrs. Rita Laski, 4 Ba- to move their cars. Post said about 7:40 last night. Cushman
tista Rd. The group, which ex- that cars are not allowed all said the man entered the station

‘D y in g ’ T o p ic  
O f S y m p o siu m

named to the dean'9 list at Up- concern about the type of com- He is self-employed aa owner 
sala College, East Orange, N.J. munity the residents want to live of the Three Sons Service Center 
for high academic achievement >■ . . in Tolland, a situation wtaidi he
during the fall semester where ^  state Sen. Robert-Houley claims will allow him "many

re-eleduoishe is a freshman.
28, of A public symposium on “ Dy-

at

If State Sen.
does not seek re-electlon as is hours of extra time to be a

-----  rumored, Crcmle feels the ticket prominent member ot the'G«n-
was arrested last ing”  will be held Monday Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedare could be hurt, since Houley Is eral Assembly and to serve on 
Tolland Tpke. oa and again March 27 at 8 p.m. *>* Lebanon, wlU have a break- are-’s strongest Democratic committees, as weU as m ^

Ccncordla “ “ t Suntoy at 8:80 a-m ^  yote-getter. with consUtuente. j
______________  Community Baptist Church. De- vt*ws State Rep. King Thlfa,ult is married to tiieTor-

------  ._  ^ t. . . onH _____  On Monday there -will be a Moleys from Fayette Chapter, ■ . fcayWr the normal ad- mer Croilia Bartnick, has four
a pair of co-coordinators to lead months, owners should see to it Cushman went to check, and j . .  , ge-yv- jg of Danel discussion <m "The Pa- of RockvUlo and Charter Oak t„_ g  an incumbent for sons and one daughter. '

z s f . ; ;  r i  • "  f i r  r
t©r area. Ctioeen were Robert RAr.rARtiiMi rkunmlMiim telling nim ne naa a gun m _____  ^  _̂_ ^_______ _  ̂ ^  meer Forest

tends an invitation to oil inter- night on-street parking 1 " “ «1 said the men’s room toilet tatoxlcaUon. Court Ccncordla Baptist Church. De- '' “̂ ,^ e*rt«w s State Rep. King
ested citizens, gathered to elect Especially during the winter was overflowing. Marcn 27. Luineran enuren. „  .—  ,-----cavmie vi ,

‘  "  Cushman went to check, and

iAlltvifv hlwt Via tiaH n inin in wno cuioobcu icwBi. wss osiau. s.bsz; «sv>r< ____, _iieeto. After breakfast. Nut- two of the three ta his role ait ToHond ’t'own
Choeen were Recreation Commission ® ® y . , threaten- ®baiges af fourth-degree lar- ret, pastor of Concordia Church, "?®® towns in the district;, and public Chairman by town oommlftee

Tardlff. 93 Amott Rd., presen t At a recent meetta|: of the Ws ceny. Police said the wrest was wlU be the moderator. " “ ?S?e dto^^«8»3®tlon with the current member K ^  Cavanaugh,
tag worship 
church.

Robert W.

service at sesslcn of the legislature has left 
the citizens "with a bad taste ta

XctXVXUlr V O  *!«•» Of AZ9WS4I. SSSV«»-SS»̂  ws. vs.w • W * KKâ  ll ceny
ot the Young Democrats Man- Recreation Commlssitm it was tag to sh^t rabted^ sh m w  ^  members are Dr. Dcn-
chester: and M!rs. Irene L ^ a y , voted to request »100 to fund a of w d then dem wd^ toe ^  Treasure C ^  at the aid Shapiro, psychiatrist; Dr.
14F Garden Dr., member of the film program. It was stated that key to the station cash register. j^^jLle. Ck)urt date touch 20. G e o i^ ^ . F.*̂  Lundberg Jr.,
Democratic Town Committee, there wlU be an expected »100 according to poUce. ------^ physician: the Rev. Henry MU-
Richard Ames, 120 S. Mata St., income, since it js planned to CiMhman rem C!ari E. Bolin, 47, of 1688 Man- Ian Jr., chaplain at Manchester Bristol Nurseries wUl *1®™®®" ,TZ if he wins the OOP campaign effort “ to a strongmen’s room for a few minutes R d! (ila^ tau w , T u i  Memorial Hiepltol; and Thelma strate and speak on the "Cul- tag Brain-^rtlf he wins uie GOP ------------ ----

_ - __ _tat. fi««aa a# ILTiima** IMf\n

_  . m<mih ”  the State I l^^slature," (Jromle
®t™*"*” *  Cromie Is conflf’ent of defeat- states, pledging hlmseU and his

nomln-tim. end feels the pres  ̂ P '^ v e  means «< ■ o l^
Cushman

was elected chairman of pub- charge an admlasion fee. ___ _ _____  „ „  ____________ ____ ___________  , ,  ,
llclty. An additional $160 will 1̂  re- on ordwo o e , n ^ sumons for operating Badger, R.N., associated with ture of Mums”  Mcmday ^  a ow  problems and pcoperly plsn-

P ^ t  also at ttie meeting queat^ for picnic tables to be to fw h ‘“ 't®*' tt*® tafluence o f ^ c ^  ^ ^ e n s iv e  Care Unit of Man- ^ e a t ^ ^  (he Mwchester Gw- our^hiture."
was Kenneth Florian of West installed either at Bum ^ ^ k  f  “ «1 Allure to obey traffic slg- Chester Memorial Hospital for den Club «t 1:80 p.m. In the ert o i^ e  ^  Tcrom le, his wUe, Harriet, sad
Hartford. First O o n ^ o n a l Pi_^c area or Steanu. P«irk. roaster. He then called the po ^  ^ R^bbtas I^ m  of Center C « - ^  b̂UOron Uv̂  ^Tw W glits
District McGovern tor President The group also moved to ask lice. , morning at E. Middle "The Patient aiid FamUy” gregaUonal Church. Mn. Jo- since Steele r ^  w  ^  ^  MIU Rd. In Coventry.
SSsdtaator, Who led discussion for *260 to match a Uke am o^ A K .^ t e r  si. PoUce wUl be discussed at the March seph fluUlvw is ta charge of tte man n^  necessarily “  '■
and fielded ouestions about the raised by the boys baseball a car was u ^ .  A bulletin was ^ D_«„.g „ „  traveUlns west 27 symposium wWch, along program. Miss Ellen Buckley pubUcan. , , /and aewett quesuons a program, for a total budget sent over the poUce teletype, ■ ^  ju -u ggii, £  provide a floral arrange- -Ihe Coventry D em ocrat^ ed  , /

of 1500. and later last night the Coventry <« Mld»“ ® ju® m m t^ t h e  meeting. Hv* t-ta  three y e*s ago H m i a a^  ■» -  ©penHouse Set
equipment for the Uttle League robbery was simUar to a Coven- wm

McGovern showing ta the New P*"^**™ 
Hampridre primary Tuesday.

The next meeting of Manches- 
^  McGovern for President wUl 
bo Monday, March 20 at 8 p.m., 
at the home of Mrs. P a t 
Schardt, 81 Eastland Dr.

and Women’s Softball League, 
not to exceed |100.

try holdup last Saturday. his car was towed.

hot rcUls, JeUoMrs. Susan Loses wiU locate ed rice, com, 
the actual expenditure figures ^Ith toi^itag. 
of the Recreation Commission 'ihursday: Hot dogs, baked 
for the 1970-71 yapr, which will beans, tossed salad, apple bet-

Bomb Threats
^ P «I^ IjL ***M d !**b S w te  **® *“ ®̂  K"***® the K«>«P ^  ty,P a n e n ^  ena , paggage year'a budget.

P T A  T o  H e a r  
P a n e l in  IG E

Three elementary school prin
cipals wUl provide the program

Hopefuls 
Following 

Askew Trail
(Continued from Page One)

i-;;t
A CJcntemporary liturgy la f^r a seat tan non-wrtisan A *  

planned for tomorrow at 6 p.m. c'tv council. (Jfirmle surylwd • J
at tho Church of the Assump- the prliAarioS /br the councllibut howMI Cheney rihcljinokl 
tion. The theme of the IibLBS WlU lest the electlton. School wlU hold <»en house
be "A Contemporary Disciple- He bas *>«®» In March 22 from 7.-80 to 9«d  p.m„
ship." The Rev. Robert Burbank r.ratic politics Mneo graduwng jj_ ManganeUl school di>
will be the celebrant. AU are ta- from, college, w ^re he rem ved ■, announced.
■vited to attend this community *>'s taw 'leg'ree from the TJm-ver- eveidng wUl beglii; wUh
worship. sitv cf O '^ectlcut ta 19W. ^n asaetnbly program ta the

-----  Croipl® 1* ,A member of tho auditorium.'Th^ aU’ Shoba'skd
The Rev. Walter Loomis, pas- B"«rd of ‘**® claasrooma wW be open for -vtŝ

tor of (Community Baptist ChHsUnii ArHerseii' Mentogton ita.tl<jjia. instructoni wlU

oi^ed personnel.’

PePMHial Notices 
In Memoriam

screening Is now mandatory," "i* » ■a«os«'a- Friday: Plzia-burgers, oven for tho Buckland School PTA ew 100 per cent," took a night
Volpe sold "Airitao aircraft, - R®creation Director Gordon browned potatoes, carrot sticks, meeting Tuesday at the school, eff from Florida campaigning
b e t t w  rooms, and cargo fa- Informed the com- harvest cake. The meeting wUl start at 8 p.m. to attend a Chicago dtanen^cf a tor of Community Baptist Chrisfinn Airterson- itations. Instructora wlU dteoum
duties arw off limits to unauth- **̂*“ “ 011 that the resulto of-a re- ju ig and bread and butter Cottoo and dessert wU be serv- new black organisation, people Church, wlU conduct a service 8"h''el ta T rllw i add serves as fbelr areas of imeelalmitioft,

cent questionnaire distributed oandwlches are avaUabie at all ed at 7 :80. United to Save Hunmnity-— tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Green vice president of the Coventry Refreshments wlU be served,
to towtupec^e tad lc^ d  a high meals. Ray E. Gardiner, principal of PUSH—set up by the Rev. Lodge. H* wUl be assisted by Or-».mm''<r B'̂ hoeV PTO.
preference for the Easter Egg Drug Appointee Buckland and Bowers Schools, Jesse Jackson. Robert Dutton. Cromle has been active In ----------——
hunt, a movie night and a dcat- qiie first selectman has ap- wlU moderate discuaslons by MeCkvem Is challenging — — Chventiy politics ^here he Is a
tag program for children. pointed Mrs. Jennie Poet as the isidor Wolf, principal of Man- Muskle for delegates ta many The Come Doubles dub of member of the toWn committee.

Menus drug Ualson person to the Cap- Chester Green School, and Rob- nitaols ccngresslanai) distriote North United Methodist Church Supporting CrooUe at his press
The luncheon menus at the itol Region FHonning Agency’s art Heins, principal of Robert- <n March 21. will have a pctiuck and pr'- cenferpnee was Alvah Phillips

Andover Elementary School for Drug Advisory (Jouncil. son School. McGovern aides said an gram tonight ed 6:80 at the chairman bf the Ooventey'Demo-
next week are os foUows: Anyone wlshtag Information Wolf -wlU e)q>lain the Indl- an-Uysls cf preUmtaary cen- church. orailc Town OommittM, and

Monday: GrUled cheese sand- of any kind, or assistance re- -vidua! Guided Education pro- yention delegate selection acUv-   Ruth Fowler of the Coventry
wlches, tomato soup, fruit, spic- gardtag drugs, may contact gram, which was Introduced at lUee indicates the South Dakota The Confirmation Class of Town. Council,
ed bars. Mrs. Post. Green School this year. Hetaa Democrat has captured 71 of South United Methodist Church "It Is imperative that our
'Tuesday: Grinders, potato Manchester Evening Herald wll outline plans for using the the first 264 chesen, giving him -wiU meet Monday at 2:16 p.ta. new representative be diMlloat* 

salcul, butterscotch pudding. Andover . correspondent, Anna approach at Robertson next the lead ever Muskle with 66 ta the youth Icunge and Coopor ed to providing strong and sensl-
Wednesday: Chicken, butter- Frisina, toL 742-8847. year. and Humphrey with 68. Hall of the church. ble lesulerahlp for o|ur towns in

In loyins memory of dear Linda Ana OasMi. who passed away Moreh Uk U«7.
Always a silent heartache,Moiiy a sUent tear.But always a beautiful memory.Of the one we loved so dear. Ood gavs us Btrensth to bear It.Am  iXNirage to face the blow. But what it meant to lose you,No one will ever know.

Mother, aistera and Brother

WATCH FOR

ROliD
HUGGER

1 !
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Complete Applumces Store

Tnnral Agmey
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NO 8HBV10B 
OBABOB ,

B B n^A raO N B  FOB 
I HOnOB . 

a.AIBUNBR
a ffn iS iB a in

•n Main. St., Maasheater

STEVENSON'S

‘MS BIAIN ST. 
TEL. 640*5688

>TtaM4lpo

M EM O RIAL
e O tN IR ST O U
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Agoailam Aooeai 
Our Own Special 1 

Pet Faoda
M A N C H E m  
#ET CINTOl

S Mapla St. ayaif-«— "-T 
-v-MMjnBnBBMBnraBnBMB

Bernle’s TV and Ai^diances of 
Manchester located at the -Man
chester Parkade is a complete 
apidlance store that delivers, ta- 
stoUs and services Its products. 
John Vigesnt, who has been ta 
the appliance business for 22 
years. Is the owner, and man
ager. A member of the Man
chester Country dub, he Is a 
woll known figure in Manches
ter and always is willing to give 
you Information and ad-vlce.

Bernle’s TV and Apfdlances of 
Manchester feiotures Kitchen 
Aid, Maytag and Hotpoint dish- 
waaherg. You can choose port
able models or buUd-in models 
In smart new decorator colors. 
It you don’t own or are think
ing of replacing one, now Is 
the time to let John show you 
the advantages of these famous 
brands. Hs-vtag a dishwasher is 
Just like having a maid In the 
'kitchen — no home should be 
-without one! To make life 
aasler, you also rtmuld see their 
se lect^  of garbage disposals.

K you’re in the market for a 
now wartur and dryer, Bernle’s 
at the Parkade has ’ Maytag, 
Frigldslre and Speed (Juemi and 
Hotpoint models. They are 
famous brands -with' built-in 
quality that give you years of 
service. You can choose from 
aeveral models and these come 
ta delightful new cotors to com
plement or match your decor. 

At Bernie’s TV and Appli-

abces, there also is a com
plete radio, TV and stereo de
partment. TV’s ta black and 
white or color with either mod
ern, cm<HUal or Mediterranean 
styling. There is one designed 
to fit ta any room in your home. 
AM and FM radios end stereos 
ta a variety of models are also 
on dlsi^ay and are by Motorola, 
ROA, Panasonic and Zenith.

Particularly interesting is the 
new sound ta the round stereo 
by Electroitaonic. The receiver 
and turntable In smart walnut 
and Plexiglas are a great addi
tion to any modem home. T«vo 
tall round speakers on either 
side deliver the truest sound 
available today, and at a real
istic price. If you are a lover 
cf good music, this Is a quality 
piece of equipment built to last 
tor many years of enjoyment. 
Come ta apd let John give you a 
live demonstration.

Floor polishers and -waxers, 
electric brooms, gas barbeques, 
portable hand mixers, heaters, 
electric fans, humidifiers, de- 
humidtflers are all on display 
ta the small ambiance depart
ment. Before you make such an 
Important purchase as an ap
pliance, be wise. Check -with' 
-Bemle’s TV and Aptdlances of 
Manchester at the Manchester 
Parkade. Bemle’s is <^n every 
evening till 9 for your con
venience, or call Bemle’s at 648- 
9561.

Best in Monuments

OUAUTT
XAIUMaNO

SEE US FOB-i. _______________
I . - . AND

.omroM 
MADE 
s u m

For Isidles aad OeBfleBMB 
' AltsntiaBS — CteaBiiig 

Bapaifs

MANCHNSm
TAILOR SHOP

m sracegb «r. m m u i
FtaaTasIdiW

FUNERAL HOME

Will. J. Lennon, Director 

1‘42 E. c e n t e r  ST.
*’A' ) 649-7196

Radio for the Week
(These am the basic listings, and Include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 16 minutes In length. Some stations carry 
other abort newscasts. Dally sports information can be found 
on:the sports pages.)

Gromningl
- FOR 

POODLES 
AND ALL 
BREEDS

87S-7624
HOURS 9-5 MON. - SAT.

BY APPOINTMENT 
Stud Cktavlee AvallaMe 

For Poodle PtgHi
SUDS A SCISiORS
POST RD. PLAZA - Rt. 80 

VERNON

R i l  k  M s f l i f  P n f c l M ?  u r n ’ l l  m f i
Sertdee . still ineaiis something to us—and service 
irfeottia spending mough time with you to help you 
eeitoct the riidit paint finish for that job yon're plan- 
wiify. See os for iMlnt and servlee when yon plan your 
next project, ^

EOJohmoornmoi
728 MAIN 8T„ MlLNCHBdni!It--PHONB^ 649-4801 

b u t  t h e  PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK 
» Y w ir lg d tp o iM o n t

WINF — 1230
(CBS News Bvery Hour on the Hour) MONDAY-FBHiaY 6:00 Art Morgen 8:00 Woild News 8:16 Art Morgen 9:80 Arthur Godfrey Time 10:00 Jett Jacobi 2:00 Don FUey *6:00 The Worid Tonight 6:16 It’B Boorts Time 6:80Fhaul&eM PhU 7:10 Wide World of Sports 7:30 Songs By Sinatra 7:86 Lowell Thomas 7:45.Jim Frances 12:00 Capitol Area Viewpoint 2:00 Jeff MenzelSATUBDAY 6:00 Weekend 8:00 CBS World News 8:16 Weekend9:80 Arthur Godfrey Time 2:00 Weekend 0 :0 0 ^  Beckwith 8:w CE0 World News 8:16 Jim Beckwith 10:00 Jeff Jocobe 2:00 Don Foley 7:00 The World This Week 7:16 Jim Francis 1:00 The Way of the Chess SUNDAY9|M Arthur Godfrey Time 10(00 ehallwure of Change .U:00 Father Nodolny 13:00 Jewish. House 13:80 Face the Nimoa LOO Amettean-IUdian Hour 2(00 Weekend8:80 Full Goepel Church ot Man-
7:00 ^*^taidow—Cliff Simpson 8:00 Weekend 9:80 Revival Time U:00 Weekend U:00 Sign M

WDBC —  1860

10:30 Oongresatonal Report (alternate Sundays) - 11:00 News, Weather, Sports 6:00 Rellrton 8:00 Tom Jones U:80 Other Side of the Day 1:00 Mike Greene 6:00 Chip Hobart
WRCH —  910
(Manday-Batardar)6:00ReveiUe 9:00 Rhapsody 

I Matiiiee

Success just does not come to 
people or to a bualnesa without 
some good reason tor It. There 
is more than one reason why 
Mondiester Memorial Cfo.. Har
rison St., has made an* out
standing success ta the (nreat- 
tag of beautiful memorials. 
Most of us find It hard to vis
ualize just how a finished me- 
menial is going to Icxdc, wa, may 
have ideas, we may lot* at 
pictures but not imMi you can 
see a meanorial finUdiedr walk 
around It, survey it from -all 
angles, con we be absolutely 
sure tiiat this is what we want.

At the Manchester Memorial 
Go. you will find the largest 
stock of finished monuments ta 
Ocnnacticut. Y<>u can look them 
over, perhaps sielecttag features 
from two or more that you 
would like incorporated In your 
memorial. In many cases many' 
people have found a finished 
monument that Is just what 
tiiey have wanted. Should there 
be changes you wish made, 
simply - tell Mr. Almetti, the 
owner of the business, what you 
want changed and he -will have 
it done to your exact apfsclflca- 
tions.

It really takes an artist to ok 
ecuto beauty In stone and Ar- 
rigo Almetti is just that. No one 
seeing his finished work can 
deny that this man is a skilled 
artisan, his deslgna are beauti
ful and they carry a distinction 
that marks them as his own 
creation. VTien choosing a  me
morial, a once - in - a - Ufetime 
thing, why not have one that 
is nrt only besuiUfUl but one 
that will stand as a lasting tri
bute to loved ones?

Granite is known the world 
over for fine memorials end 
there are many lovely stones to 
choose from: One Is the Ruby 
Red from Wisconsin which will 
not fade over the passing 
soft lovely color; Sienna Pink 
years; Balfour P ^  comes in a

from Oklahoma, a granite - (H 
soft rose odor, a dusty shade 
between deep brown and rose. 
Of course you cannot overiodc 
Vermont granite, a great favor-’ 
ite with many people.

Naturally the latest equipment 
Is used at Manchester Memorial 
Company and Mr. Almetti is al
ways alert to the newest ta this 
field. However, the latest equip
ment would be useles ta the 
hands of a man who is unskilled. 
It Is the man that counts ta the 
creation of a memorial, and by 
using the best equipment he is 
abte to expedite the work, but 
always It is the man behind the 
scene, Arrlgo Almetti.

m en  you talk with Mr. 
Almetti about tbe type of monu
ment you- want, you sense that 

he is interested personally. It is 
not just a matter of selling you 
a memorial. He is justly proud 
of the quality of the work done 
here and be Is not satisfied un
til you are wholeheartedly 
pleased with the final results. 
Perhaps you have some idea 
ta mind that you would like 
sketched out, and ta this case 
Mr. Almetti will be happy to 
make sketches for you and pre
sent them for your approval.

You are always welcome to 
stop in and talk with Mr. Almet
ti; ask his advise. Many people 
have done so end found him 
most h^pful, and some have 
written thanidng him tor the 
courtesy and trouble he has tak
en with their personal prob
lems.

One -word of advice that will 
save you money — do not shop 
around for the less expensive 
stone .for a monument — It will 
not stand up over a period of 
years. The less expensive 
stones are a softer stcxie and 
will erode, and will not keep 
their true <x>lor over the years. 
Your finer gradb stone -will 
stand up, the weather will riot 
affect ,it, and you -will be satis
fied.

hts ot Horttord

lOugh

' ' -EKEIB FAIWOA MUMDA
' a'Ho^^olat a Maytag a.Frlgldaiia a Z «3lth 
a BOA a Panaaonle a 'Waattnghoaaa isHo|p9lrit 

1 ‘BtagBQg a Dlghs asluna a Badtaa aTVa aOryaya aEte.
HN T P.M. or PorfeadB

•8:00 B ob____10:00 Bob Crak 8:00 Dick kSLai 7:00 Joe Hager 18:00 DIek Haddad >*(6:00 on Monday) (SMaiday)0:00 Bob D eOM o^10:00 Bob CMIg 8:00 Tany Wooda 7:00 Joe T‘U:00 Dick_____l0EE4Eijr)6:00 B«lliiouE and public Mirioa prommmlDf 9:00 Bom llom n 8:M nSt iSSowagb 7:00 Tony Woods10:80 Religloua and publio aorvtoe 
U:O0l

W PO P--1410

6:00 Bill L m ^ L w ^ ^ itoa  10:00 Tom Joata liOOBUl mueis 4:00 Mike Greene 7:00 Bay Dtuaay 18:00 BWjly t̂afMa
6:00 Bill Love — Lou laorton 

10:00 Bay Dunaway 8:00 Bm Wlntam |:00 Chip Hobart 12:00 B^by Birers(•snday)8:06 Monitor

12:00 I 4:00 High 8:00 GaMIgnt 13:00 Quiet Hours(Baaday)Same as Monday-Soturday listing, except:8:00 Religious programs 11:00 Quirt Houm
w n c  — 1080

(MsadaiHMday)6:00 Town and Ooumxy 6:00 Bob Steelo Sbow 10:te Theatre ot Melody 11:06 Jean Oolbert Show 12:00 News, Weather 13:16 Meet Me on the Flaaa 1:00 News1:16 Mllrolhi*
3:06 Afternoon Bdltlon 6:00 News —Stocks, Weather 6:36 Strictly teorta 7:06 Accent ’70

8:16 Pop-Concert 9:06 Nlmbeat11:00 News, Busin ess, Weather 11:20 ^ tts  Final 11:80 Other ^ e  ot the Day (Botorday)6:00 Town and Cocuitry 6:00 Bob Steele Sbow 10:00 Oordentlme 10:16 Modem Uring 10:30 Saturday Showcoae 10:60 w n c Outdoors 11:00 Saturday Showcase 13:00 NewarWeatber 13:16 Saturday Sbowcaae 1:00 News1:15 Your Home Decorator 1:80 Saturday MaUnea 3:00 Opera 5:00 Monitor 6:00 News, Weather 6:20 SMetly fk)otbi 6:80 Monitor U:00 News, Weather U;80 SporU Final 13:00 Otaer Bids of the Day
6:80 Sunrise ^SiS&7:00 Sunday .Strings 8:00 News8:15 Sabbath Measage 8:80 Guidelhie 9:00 News, Weather 9:10 Hymntime 9:80 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showoase 18:10 Sunday Showoase 18:86 Travel Trsnda 1:00 Simday Best 1:00 Monitor 6:00 News 5:10 Ekmday Bdltton 6:00 News, Wsather, Sports
tiSSSSC*

0P«»
8:80Btsmal Light

68 TOIXAND TPKE. 
Manch/Vernon Town Una

FREE TOWING 
PHONE S43-24g7

Houra:
Mon- • Frl- 8-6 

Sat. 8-12

SsiafooiL
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 WMn StTMt 
PhoM 643-9149

Hydramatte Traasmlsslon 
Begolrlag

All Work Gwaraataad 
Tezaoa Udntoatton Barvioa 

We Give jjffC Onen Stamps

TOURAINE
PRINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAULS
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
TeL 649-0300

NOW m STOQKl
laeW OQgTOM TABLOBED 

BPABK PIXJG WIBB OnCt

wUb NS Laaa if  Baghw Pa

Hot spark arciBg la viztaaOy 
rHmlaatnd ha the dtstrihotor 

ad plnsa bsan elsaner . •

AUTO PARTS
270 Broad SL 

OPEN SAT. TO 1 PJi.

W e Need Homes /n Mbn* 
Chester for Waiting Customers

FREE Home Bvaloation and Goansdingl
(Homes from 816,090 and up)

Abov^USTOM RUILDINO
M L S

^646-8353

=p-

CUSTOM 
KITCHEN 
CENTER
VISIT OUR 8HOWR(X>M

OVER 30 STYLES ON DISPLAY 
OVER 1,000 KITCHENS INSTALLED

COME TO THE EXPERTS
OPEN DAILY B;80 A.M .'- • P.M. — YHURS.-FRI. 9 P.M.

886 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 648-7644

Complete Machine Shop
More and -more people are pie who do not understand the 

taking advantage of the com- Importance of drjvtag on worn 
-J—- «♦ shock abs(n:bers but they areplete machine shop at Man- potentially dangerous, partlcu- 

chester.Auto Parts, 270 Broad Jgĵ y <,n bumpy roads and when 
St., for tills shop can take care the driving is uncertain, 
cf anything you can carry Have you had the shocks mi 
there. When it <x>mes to work- your car tested lately? Press 
tag on cars, many men are very dqwn on the back ot your car. 
competent, but In general they i ^ s  H bounce? How about 
do not have the factUties at goimg around corners, does it 
home to . do regular machine sway and over bad roads does 
shop woiilt. It is possible that the car almcet leave the road? 
many of these men still do not You do not notice this so much 
know that the Individual aa well in the front seat but it is partlc- 
as commercial buataeas can be ularly notlceaUe ta back and 
serviced at the Manchester when the shocks are gone if you 
Auto Parts machine shop. drive, even at normal speed,

If you are one of these handy your, car la In danger of going 
men, take work done to 270 out of control.
Broad St. and let this fine ma- if you do need new rturcks <m 
chine shop maintained by Man- your car, drive down to Man
chester Auto Parts do the work cheater Auto Parts and get 
for you. Hie work will be done those good CTolumbus shocks, 
perfectly, the cost is reasonable, thejones that carry a gvarantee. 
and you -will be saving yourself They have two ktadh, the regu- 
real, m<)ney. lar and the heavy duty. The

For instance, cylinder heads regular Cclumbua shocks carry 
taken from your oar will bP a guarantee of two years cf ser- 
taken care of; they grind -valves vice or 24.,000 miles, vddehever 
and reset them. There, are so comes first, 
many different services avail- For people \riu> carry heavy 
able to the general publio at loads consistently, consider 
the Machine shop of Manchester (Jolumbus Levelizers. T h e s e  
Auto Parts „lt would be simply carry a written guarantee that 

I Impossible to mention them all. will be goed for as long as you 
Manchester Auto Parts is drive your car. Get them at 

owned by Edward and 'Victor Manchester Auto Parts. 
DellaFera and they are justly The work that the Van Nor- 
proud (rf this bustaess that ca- man Model 670 Rotary Broach 
ters to irarages os well as In- does in the precision machining 
dl-vlduals. They stock practical- of cylinder heads, engine blocks 
ly every item that a garage and other surfaces must be seen 
might need. This saves a lot ct to be believed. The dry grinder 
chasing around tor parts, and apparatus does precision ma- 

1 the garages offer swifter and chining of cylinder head, en- 
better servlee to -titeir custom- gine blocks and Other surfaces 
ere. with one setup and one cut It

Before real hazardous driving also does the same work on 
conditions set ta, how about the foreign makes of can nd 

' shcck absorbers on your car? heavy duty vehicle engines 
Shocks wear out so slowly that This is Just another in the con- 
most of tite time motorists are ttautag efforts on the part of 

. unaware that they are giving Manchester Auto Parts to serve 
out. Thera are still a few peo- the motoring puUlc.

BRAirS

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS
Frain 

JEWELRY 
STORE 

a Expert Watdi Repairing
• F lu  Seleotiim of OUts 

For Ail OoeasloBs
• Lon gine, Balova,

Wtttnsner and OaraveUe 
Watcher

7S7 Main 8t„ Manekester 
Phone 6At-S617

W tiUdRuOM UA^

868 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-4333
Power and Hand Toolo 

Fainting and Deoornting 
Tools

Garden and Land TMIs
Bahy, Honoehold, Party 

mad Bnannet Sinplka 
Dnrattd Needs

H IG H  GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Conunerdal

FHntiRir
Prompt and Efficient 
Pflntuig ot An Kinds

doimnunity Prats
254 Broad St., Rear 
Tdephone 643-5727 .

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS A¥fNINGS

us
o Almniniim Bon Up 

Awnings
• Door Oanopleo 
s Storm Doors
• Combination WIndowo 
Manchester Awning Oa 
196 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 6M-S091 
Established 1949

P RH Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

BE-UPHOLSTEBINO 
• MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES 
• Custom Furniture 

and Slipcovers
Specializing in Hand Tutting 

Made To Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Levjel of the Parkade 
849-8324

Mon., Tues., 9-6; Wed., 
Thun., Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-6

GLASS
e For Auto Windshields
e For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
e For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO., INC.

81 Blssell St. — Tel. 649-7322

CLEANING
CONTRACTORS

e OFFICES e WINDOWS 
e FLOORS e CARPETS 

c WALLS

CARABILLO
WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

Complete BuUdtag 
Maintenance 

628-7067

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St, Tel. 649-4531 
Sptcialiling in 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignmont 
Gtinoral Ropoir Work

FRAMING
CUSTOM & STOCK
Barr. Corners, Msnehestei 

Neixt to cy d sr

EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN GARS 
UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, Int.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
 ̂ Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
CASTROLOILS ★  FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
*VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

“ Next to Vittner*s Garden Center”

McDonald's
h a m b u r g e r s .

took for the tolden arches... McDonald’s
44 WEST CENTER STMBT 
SILVER LANE EXnNSION

M
A
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Fast Breaks and Defense Send East to CIAC Class L Semi-Finals

Hustling Eagles Defeat Holy Cross,

101

v 'V v -

East’ s B ill Gorra Hauls in K ey R ebound

B y D E A N  Y O ST  
“ F ast breaks and defense 

w as the nam e o f this 
gam e,”  comm ented E ast 
Catholic H igh ’s basketball 
coach Stan Ogrodnik after  
his E agles handed H oly  
Cross High of Waterbury a 
stunning 74-i7 setback at the 
overflowing Hall High gym. Ac
tion came during the CIAC 
Class L quarterfinals. East now 
meets Bloomfield High, Tues
day night, at a site yet to be 
determined.

“ We really wanted to run 
with them," Ogrodnik . contin
ued. Run they did. As soon as 
the officials tossed up the open
ing tap. East began to move 
and caught Holy Cross by com
plete surprise.

Led by the combined shoot
ing of Tim Qulsh, Kevin Tier
ney and Joe Wheltrm, Blast 
otpened up a quick 8-0 lead be
fore Holy Cross’ Ray White 
sank a foul shot to make it 8-1 
with 6:47 remaining in the 
quarter.

East continued to smoke and 
enjoyed a slim 16-12 advantage 
as the Crusaders netted two 
field goals in the closing sec
onds.

Jhe second quarter was the 
turning point of the contest as 
E a s t  Catholic outshot Holy 
Cross from the floor, 19-10, and 
enjoyed a comfortable 36-22 
halftime margin.

In the second canto, the hus
tling Eagles turned Crusader 
mistakes into two-point conver
sions. East, getting most of the 
breaks in the quarter, capital
ized on them.

Although Holy Cross had a 
height advantage, Tierney, 
rugged John McKeon, along 
with a determined Qulsh, con- 
tiihied to dominate both boards. 
For the evening, Tlemey haul
ed in 19 grabs with McKeon 
corrallng 10. As a teem. Blast 
grabbed 69 rebounds.

Bill Gorra was the game’s 
unsung hero. He was assigned

p. B u t Catholic
1 Qulih 
1 HcKeon
3 Tlemey
4 Tomcsuk- 
1 Whelton 
6 Gorra1 Gorman 
3 Goltno 
0 Martene 
0 Reynolds 
0 D. Soucler
0 Kearns
1 Rlcclo0 R. Soucler 
0 Anderson

18 Totals

<14̂
T Pta

6 3-6  8 6-8
7 3 -8
8 1-  1
3 3 -3
4 1 -3

38 184» 74

P.
4 White 
1 Zaksewlcs 
3 Hanson 
3 Duquette
3 Albon
4 Dunnlsan 
3 McGuire 
1 Obear
0 Potteway
1 Augelly 
0 Clufey

Holy Cross (47)
B F  Pta
3 4 -7  8
4 1 -3  9
6 7-10 19 
1 3 - 3  4
1 0 -  0 3
0 1-3 1
0 0-1 0 
0 1-3 1
0 0 -0  0 
0 0- 0  01 1 -  3 3

all mark with post season vic
tories coming against Killlngly 
High, South Catholic and Holy 
Cross. Holy Cross entered the 
game with a 16-6 record and 
was ranked 14th in the L Divi
sion.

The Eagles turned the ball 
over 16 times but recovered 16 
enemy mistakes.

Hanson topped all point pro
ducers with 19 tidlies. ’Tierney 
paced the Blast attack with 16 
markers. Quish pumped in 14

and McKeon added 12, six of 
them coming at the charity 
stripe.

Qunrter scores werb 16-12, 
86-22 and 60-32, all in East’s 
favor.

Holy Cross used four juniors 
in its starting lineup, with Ray 
White the only senior starter. 
When Hanson 'got a rest in the 
final minutes, both stands rose 
and gave the All-Btate candi
date a standing ovation for a 
job well done.

31 Totals 15 17-39 47
Score at half; 36-33, Bas^ Catholic.

the task of guarding ’Tony Han
son, the Crusaders’ 6-4 jumping 
jack center. Hanson, normally 
a high point producer, netted 
only 19 points and was a shut 
off from close range. Gorra 
ftmled out with 7:22 left in the 
final quarter, but he did a heck 
of a job on Hanson.

“ Surrendering only 16 field 
goals indicates how tough our 
defense was tonight,”  a relax
ed Ogrodnik noted.

East Catholic met Holy Cross 
twice during the regular sea
son. In the first meeting in 
Waterbury, the Eagles posted 
a 66-41 victory. At the Eagles’ 
Nest, the Crusaders pulled off 
a 48-47 upset win.

With star guard Ken Tomc- 
zuk riding the bench in the 
fourth period, Ogrodnik went 
with Bob Gorman in his spot, 
and the offense didn’t ease the 
pressure. With 3:30 left in the 
tilt. East went into a freeze 
and the handwriting was on 
the wall for Holy Cross. At this 
time, both coaches went to 
their benches and used the en
tire squad.

East now sports a 16-6 over-

Bobcats Lose 
In T o u r n e y

A  year ago South W indsor H igh w ent througli the  
entire season w ithout a  loss and captured the C IA C  
Class L  state basketball title . L ast n igh t a t Quinnipiac 
College in H am den, top-ranked N otre Dam e o f Bridge
port handed the Bobcats a 76-81 -----------------------------------------------
loss in the quarterfinal round, topped Cheshire, also in flrst 

’This eliminated the South round compeUtion.
Windsor crew from further play Hie winners’ BTank Oleynlck 
in the tournament. Notre Dame paced all point getters with a 
wilt meet Warren Harding, also game high of 22 points. ’Feam- 
of Brldgei>ort, in the semi-finals mate Barry McLeod tossed in 
’Tuesday night. T h e  Elobcata 18 markers, 
were ranked fifth in the di- S o u t h  l^ndsor’s Jeff Hojrt 
vision. netted 21, while I%il Levesque

Led by an effective fast cashed in on 14 tallies. ’Ihe loe- 
break Offense and a determin- bowed out of play with a 19- 
ed second effort cm missed field  ̂ record, 
goals, Notre Dome grabbed a 
commanding 21-16 first quarter Oiidea 
advantage and increased it to 
36-27 at halftime. McLeodMcL#BUghllnSouth Windsor exploded in — — —
the final 18 minutes but could ™ .. ™
only close the gap to four points
as the winners scored at a con-' Burger i  9
slstent rate.

Before being ousted in the ‘ I 2 «
post season contest, the Bob- Kelley 2 3 6
cats defeated New Canaan in Oortese 
first round action. Notre Dame Totals 26

Notre Dame (76)
PPts.
3 13 
0 10 
8 23 
6 18
4 8

K evin Tierney (3 4 )  and J<din M cKeon Battle

9 61

Class S Final Tonight at UConn

K n ig h ts - C ro m w ell 

B a t t le  fo r  T i t le
Utah Stars Crush Memphis Pros

W a rrio rs  H o ld  O ff  R o ck ets , 
R oyals F in a lly  D o w n  B u lls

Bridgeport Ousted in Play

Top-Ranked Tennessee State 
Captures South Region Title

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  
Cazzie Russell o f th e Gold
en State W arriors w as 
hurting Friday n igh t but 
the crippled Seattle Super- 
Sonics fe lt m ost o f the 
pain.

Despite a painful back injury, 
Russell scored 11 of his 30 
points in the fourth period as 
the Warriors hold off the Hous
ton Rockets 119-116 suid moved 
two games ahead of idle Seattle 
in the battle for the second Eind 
last playoff berth in the Nation
al Basketball Association’s Pa
cific Division.

In other NBA action, Cincin
nati defeated Chicago for the 
first time in two years 104-100 
and Los Angeles . trounced 
Cleveland 132-98.

American Basketball Associ
ation gamles saw Indiana roll 
over Denver 127-116 and Utah 
crush Memphis 129-11.

Hie NBA Warriors have nine 
games remaining in which to 
protect their slim lead. Seattle 
has seven left.

Calvin Murfdiy’s season-hl^ 
36 points kept Houston in con
tention most of the way, while 
Bilvln Hayes added 26 points 
and Rudy Tomjanovich 22. Rus
sell had able assistance from 
Jeff MuUins with 26 points and 
Nate Thurmond with 24.

Clyde Lee grabbed 18 
rebounds for the winners, mak
ing the Warriors the eighth 
team in NBA history to have 
two 1,000 rcbounders in the 
same season. ’Ihurmond' has 
1.101..

Despite Cincinnati’s victory 
over Chicago, the Royals must 
await the outcome of a protest 
to make it t^ cia l. ’The Bulls 
protested a jump ball after, a 
technical foul call with two sec
onds left, claiming they were 
entitled to the bail. But even if

the final two seconds are re
played, there is little Chicago 
can do to win.

Gall Goodrich poured in 80 
points as the Lakers registered 
their 61st triumph against 12 
losses.

Happy Hairston grabbed 17 
rebounds in three qtinrters for 
Los Angeles while Wilt Cham
berlain, hampered by a broken 
right index finger, added 19 
points.

In the ABA, Indiana and Den
ver are likely first-round play
off foes but the Pacers had 
little trouble with the Rockets 
BTlday night behind Bob Neto- 
Ucky’s 27 points and George 
McGinnis’ 24. The Pacers took 
the seasmi series 7-3.

Zelmo Beaty led Utah over 
Memphis with 30 points and 
five other -Stars scored in 
double figures, including 21 by 
Willie m se.

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Boston 49 26 .662 —
New York 44 28 .6U 4
Philadelphia 29 44 .897 19H
Buffalo 19 62 .268 28^

Central Division 
Baltimore 33 39 .468 —
Atlanta 28 44 .389 6
Cincinnati 25 48 .342
Cleveland 21 62 .288 12^

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

MUwaukee 67 17 .770 —
Chicago 62 28 .693 6%
Phoenix 44 81 .687 18^
Detroit 23 49 .819 88

Pacific Divlsioa 
c-Los Angeles 61 12 .886 —
Golden State 
Seattle 
Houston 
Portland

26 .644 
29 .618 
44 .397 
60 .211

S ergeaht& ^A t-A rm s
GARY, Ind. (AP) — ’Two for

mer -world heavyweight boxing 
champions and two giant for
mer pro football players were 
named ’Thursday as sergeants- 
at-arms for the National Black 
Political  ̂CJonvention which 
opens here today.

Mayor Richard G. Hatcher of 
Gary, wk® viU be the keynote 
speaker, listed the sergeants-at- 
arms as Muhammad All, Jer
sey Joe Walcott, Roosevelt 
“ Rosey”  Grier and Jim Brown.

Men’ s S oftball Tourney
MANILA (AP) — H ie defend

ing champion U.S. team and 
Canada remained atop the 
standings of the third World 
Men’s Softball Tournament by 
e^ h  winning afternoon games 
SYiday. They were to meet 
each other Friday night.

Hie U.S. team from Iowa 
scored all its runs in the fourth 
inning in beating Mexico 8-0, 
and Canada defeated the Phil- 
il^lnes 8-0. Richard Brubaker 
pitched a four-hitter for the 
Americans.

College Baskethall Roundup

Pair of Conference 
T itles on the Line

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— The A tlan tic C oast Conference 
and M issouri V alley Conference, the last unsettled out
posts, fin ally  straighten things out tonight.

re at work in th ^  ence losses have been fashioned 
little- com ers of the world, the j,y ngers

the teams dig ta for fte played
NCAA pt^-season basketball th  ̂ NCAA’s east regionals 
tournament. tonight. South (jhrolina faces

North Carolina and Maryland Temple at Williamsburg, Va.; 
play for the A(X! title and ViUahova meets East ClaroUna 
Louisville and Memi^iis State at Princeton, N.J. and Piovl- 
meet in the MVC to decide the dence takes on Penn in New 
final two conference represen- York.
tatives for the national play- iiie  Midwest affair will also 
offs. be at night, matching South-

Meanwdiite, 18 teams start western Louisiana against Mar- 
the first round of the big tour- shadl and Houston vs. Texas in 
nament. They'll play day and Las Cruces, NJ«. 
night from coast to coast in Weber State plays Hawaii 
f o u r  r e g i o n  s—the Ecut, and Long Beach meets Brigham

c-Clinched division title 
Friday’s Besidts 

(Cincinnati 104, Chicago 100 
(3oIden State 119, Houston 116 
Los Angeles 182, Cleveland 98 

Saturday’s Games 
Phoenix at New York 
Buffalo at Houston 

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
C'Kentucky 69 14 .808 —
Virginia 42 31 .676 17
New York 36 87 .493 28
Floridians 30 43 .411 29
Carolina 29 44 .897 80
Pittsburgh

Utah
Indiana
Dallas
Denver

West Division
52 21 .712

10%
18%
22%
27

Mideast, Midwest and West. Young in Pocatello, Idaho, in

Texas Star In jured
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas 

soiriiomore star Larry Robinson 
has a  minor f<x>t fracture which 
could hamper him against 
Houston in the college basket
ball playoffs Saturday night at 
Las Cruces, N.M., the team 
doctor said Wednesday.

H ie doctor said the fracture 
would make it “ uncooifortable’ ’ 
tor RoMnson, who scored 80 
points In the Southwest Cantor- 
ence championship playoff won 
by Texas ovsr SMU TUssday
n^dd-

“We’ll have to be prepared West regional ndille Mar- 
mentally to play a great tacM OWo and Florida
game,’ ’ said iL ylaxid  (Sach State tackles Eastern Kentucky 
Lefty Drlesell, “ I know North the Mldeaat at Knoxville, 
Carolina won’t be coming out to Tenn., in day action, 
slow it down." " ~ ~ ~  ~

“ Maryland is a tremendous B o w l0 1 * S  .A -U V S llC C  
rebounding team,”  said North 
Carolina Coach Dean Smith,
“ maybe the strongest in the The foUowlng bowlers wllLad- 
country. vance to the final round for the

North (Jandina defeated Duke Junior Championship Tourf.a- 
63-48 and Maryland trimmed ment at the Holiday lAnes Sun- 
yirginia 62-67 in Friday night’s day afternoon, 
semifinals to advance to the Bantam Boys — Mike McCar-

Memphis 26 48 .34 
c-ClinchW division title 

Friday’s Results 
Indiana 127, Denver 116 
Utah 129, Memphis 112 
Only games scheduled 

Saturday’s Games 
Floridians at Pittsburgh, after

noon
Indiana vs. Carolina at Char

lotte, afternoon 
Denver at New York 
Utah vs. Virginia at Norfolk 
Memphis at Dallas

H ockey
NHL

East Division 
W. L.

By THE ASSOeSATED PRESS
Tennessee State’s top-ranked 

Tigers, the Maroons of Roanoke 
and the Hurons of Eastern 
Michigan clawed their way to 
victory Friday night to advance 
to the NCAA College Division 
Championships Wednesday in 
Evansville, Ind.

Hie Hgers, with Leonard 
Robinson scoring 24 points and 
Claude Grant (iddlng 21, fought 
off a late Delta State rally to 
top the Statesmen 79-73 at 
(Cleveland, Miss., winning the 
South Region title.

In Roanoke, the Maroons won 
the South Atlantic Rr,Tlon 
crown, pulling away from Bls- 
cayne, Fla., in the closing min
utes to win 67-67.

-And the Great Lakes Region 
championship went to the Hu
rons, who bumped off Evans- 
vllle's Aces, the defending 
NCAA (tollege Division kings, 
93-88 as Lindell Reason pumped 
in 24 points for Eastern Mich
igan.

In Wednesday’s quarterfinals, 
Roanoke will play the winner of 
the Midwest Region, Tennessee 
State faces the winner of the 
East Region, and the Mideast 
and West Region titlists collide-

In the Midwest opening-round 
contests at St. Louis, the Uni
versity of Mlssouri-St. Louis 
bombed South Dakota 114-72 to 
win the right to battle for the 
champlcnship Saturday night 
against Lincoln University, Jef
ferson caty, MO., a 97-81 victor 
over St. Olaf of Northfield, 
Minn.

Hie East Region chami^on- 
shlp sends Southampton Col
lege’s Ookmiala against Hart
ford. Hie Colonials Triilj^d 
Buffalo State 88-72 while Hart
ford turned back Ithaca, N.Y.,

81-66 in the twin-bill at South
ampton, N.Y.

In the New England first- 
round games at Worcester, 
M a s s . ,  Assumptlim blitzed 
Brlr’igeport, Ckmn., 112-82 and 
Bentley of Waltham, Conn., de
feated Sacred Heart of Bridge
port 96-79.

In the Mideast doubleheader 
at Akron, Ohio, Akron Univer
sity nipped Philadelphia Textile 
64-52 and Youngstown State 
beat Cheyney State 90-80.

And at Pueblo, Colo., in the 
West’s first round, Seattle Pa
cific nipped (Tallfomia-Riv- 
erslde 68-63 and Southern Colo
rado breezed by Cal-Irvine 77- 
68.

In consolation games, Loui
siana State of New Orleans 
crushed Transylvanik 110-7<4 in 
the South, Florida Southern 
held off Mercer 86A3 in the 
South Atlantic eaid Kentucky 
Wesleyan slipped past Witten
berg 68-64 In the Great Lakes 
Regirni.

To F i n a 1 Round

championship game.
’Ihe Loulsville-Mempbls State

thy vs. Keith Erickson.
Junior Boys — Michael Evans

match was set up last week vs. Pat Callahan.
when the teams finished the 
regular season in a tie.

‘I’m sure they will have the

Senior Boys — Bob Migllore 
vs. Dave Plumley.

Bantam Girls — Michelle Con-
advantage,”  sold Louisville ran vs. Kathy Banavige.
OMLCh Denny Crum. “ We don’t Junior Girls—Karen Shattuck
know now whether we. can beat vs. Diane Connors.
Memphis State.” Senior Girls Barbara An-

Both of Louisvllje’s confer- derson vs. Robin Anderson.

Boston 49
New York 44 U 11
Montreal 41 14 IS
Toronto 29 27 11
Detroit 29 80 9
Buffalo 18 40 U
Vancouver 17' 44 f

West Division 
Chicago 40 17 10
Miimesota 88 24 9
St. Louis 24 86 9
Philadelphia 23 88 11
California 19 82 16
Pittsburgh 21 87 9
Los Angeles 17 46 7

Friday’s Results 
Vancouver 3, Buffalo 2 

Saturday’s Games 
New York at Detroit,

’ Boston at Pittsburgh 
(Chicago at Montreal 
California at Toronto 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 
Buffalo at Los Angeles

T. Pta. 
9 107

Ericksou Named 
New G o l f  P r o  
At B l a c k l e d g e

General Manager Nelson 
Fries, has announced the ap
pointment of Carroll Erickson, 
Jr. as golf professional at 
Blackledge C.C. In Hebron. 
Erickson was pro at the Nor
wich Golf Club during the 1071 
season.

Erickson, a graduate of Nas- 
sen College, Maine, started his 
professional career as an assis
tant pro to Rlcltard Harris at 
Bath GoU au b , Bath, Maine. 
He continued with Harris at 
Martindale C. C. in Auburn, 
Maine before graduating from 
the P.G.A. Business School and 
moving to Connecticut to work 
as assistant to Fred Schamer 
at the Farms C.C. in Walling
ford. His experience also in
cludes one year at Tumblebropk 
C.C. as first assistant to Frank 
Sarro.

Both Erickson and manage
ment are interested in estab- 
llsh'ng a strong program of 
golf Ins^ction  with emjJiasls 
cn junior programs and com- 
petilttcn.

The course opens March 81. ,

A
Y MID^ETS

Manchester Auto Parts’ Phil 
Vallentine sank a field goal 
with three seconds left to give 
them a 28-26 victory over, the 
Elks last night. Ray Gliha and 
Vallentine tossed in 11 and six 
points respectively. The Elks’ 
Ed White pumped in 10 mark- 

.ers, with Scott Tedeschl chip
ping in six.

Jeff Kleman canned a game 
high ot 30 talUes to lead Man
chester Cycle Shop to a 66-19 
trouncing of the Community Y. 
Kevin Williams with 16 points 
and Wayne Parker with 15 also 
contributed to the winners’ at
tack. Y ’s Stan SSima netted nine 
markers.

OYO TOURNEY
St. James has advanced to 

the state finals of the Connect
icut CYO Basketball Tounia- 
ment. Hie local hoopsters will 
play .St. Mary’s of Branford 
Sunday afternoon at 1 at South 
Catholic High's gym In Hart
ford.

This is the first time St. 
James has ever made the 
finals. Last year, St. Mary’s 
tripped up the Silk Towners In 
the quarterfinals.

Walter Baumann 
New Hoop Coach

WINOOSKI. Vtr (AP) — Wal
ter Baumann, a former All- 
East College Division basket
ball all-star, has been named 
head varsity basketball coach 
at St. Michael’s (College.

A 1963 graduate, of St. Mi
chael’s, Baumann lias been as
sistant varsity coach as well as 
junior varsity coach since 1868.

B y D E A N  Y O S T
C urrently in the C IA C  record books Ellinsrton H igh  

holds tw o state titles, one in baseball achieved last June 
and last fa ll added the soccer cham pionship.

Tonigdit a t the U niversity  o f Connecticut’s Field
House, Coach Bob Healy’s Pur- --------------------- ----------- :-----------r-
ple Knights will attempt to cap- shooter, netted-33, 29 and 82 in 
ture the CIAC Class S Basket- his post-season performances, 
ball Tournament. The Knights Supporting Hamed in the cf- 
meet Cromwell Hl"h at 7:80 in Densive department is senior 
the finals to decide the division center Ed Mathews, R ldi 
winner. Brahm, and Don Flint. Other

Coach Jake Salafla’s quintet supporting members Include; 
has completely dominated the Ray Bedard, Hamed’s younger 
(Jlass S picture the past four brother, Chris, and Rich Be- 
seasons putting together an. un- dard.
precedoited string of four Not lacking in anv position 
stralg^ cfaampiondilps. Ellington has the depth to sub-

Cromwell’s first title In the stitute without the attack bog
string was in 1966-87 when they ging down, 
turned back Litchfield I9gh, CromweU edso sports an out- 
60-66; 1967-68 they dubbed Ut<Si- standing array of talent led by 
field again, 61-33; during the three-time All-State A1 Weston. 
1968-69 campaign the Panthers u k e Court Homed, Weston con- 
defeated Lewis Mills 74-96 and trols the offense as well as the 
last year topped Wamogo, 82-60. defense.

During ihe regular season. The Panthers’ cast includes 
ElUngton met Cromwell at Dan Harrington teaming with 
Xavier High in Middletown with Weston in the guard positions, 
the former pulling off a mild Ray CJarlson is the center flank- 
77-62 upset victory. This gome ''ed by Jim McIntyre and Kevin 
w€w billed as a p<Wble preview Monahan with Skip Hagel the 
of the tourney finale. No. 1 reserve.

Court Hamed, center of the in their previous clarii, Hamed 
Knights’ offense and a key pumped in 28 markers while 
member in the defense, brings Vveston tallied 21. 
a 31.1 tourney scoring average Channel 8 will telecast the 
Into the epnteet. Hamed, a gifted game starting at 7 o ’clock.

ABA’s Premier Scorer 
Charlie Scott, Quits

N O R F O L K , V a. (A P )— Charlie Scott, the Am erican  
Basketball A ssociations’ prem ier scorer, has quit the  
V irginia Squares— and an angry coach A1 Bianchi sayis 
he “ couldn’t care less.”

Ih the wake ot a 113-99 Thurs
day nlg^t loss to the New York 
Nets, after which Blanchl fined 
the entire Virginia team for 
"poor play,’ ’ Scott notified the 
Squires Friday he considered 
his contract terminated- 

The e-fooM  Scott, conx>kie of 
the year in the ABA last season 
with Kentuckys Don Issel, told 
the New York Dally News he 
quit because the Squires re
neged on a promise to pay off a 
$26,000. personal loan.

Squires owner Earl Foreman 
had no comment on this allega
tion, while adding that he 
“ would like to think that every 
contract I write Is a good and 
valid one — and also enforce
able.’ ’

Bianchi, however, took a  far 
less detached attitude. Hie Vir
ginia coach, who levied $100 
fines on each Squire player 
after* the loss to the Nets, was 
furious when Scott didn’t show 
up for Friday practice.

Blanchl said he was fining 
Scott five times as much as the 
other Virginia players—a grand 
total of $1,6(X>—for missing the 
plane on the Thursday night 
flight froni New York to Nor
folk and tor misslnf; practice.

"If Charlie wan<-s to act Uke 
a star, I'U give him the star 
treatment,”  Bianchi s-old.

Did he think Scott would re
turn?

“ I don’t know and could care 
less,”  Bianchi said. " I ’ve bent 
over to protect him <« other 
matters. Uve given him enough 
rope and now I’U hang him.”

Scott had scored 24 points—10 
below his. season’s average—in

CHARLIE SCOTT

the loaa to the Nets but simulta
neously had set an ABA record 
for points in a single season by 
UfUng his total to 2,624.

Hie former North CaroUna 
All-American reportedly atill 
was in New York, where his 
mother Uves, today, but the 
Squires office here said no one 
there knew for sure—they 
hadn’t been able to reach him.

Bowling
POWDER PUFF — Anne MU-' 

lor 1 ^ 7 1 , Cathy Wynn 209-492, 
Sylvia Jehonsen 170-468, Myma 
Hagenew 179-188-617, Baritara 
Woods 406, Jan IllBella 465.

r
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Yanks’ Manager Protests 
Reds Second to Authorize Strike

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Since there may not be 
any baseball to protest 
(tome April, Ralph Houk 
decided to get his in early.

IMille the Cjnchmatl Reds 
joined the Cbtoago White Sox In 
voting to authorise a strike 
April 1 over the IXsJor League 
Players Assodoticn pension dis
pute with- clUb owners, Houk 
playM  the New Yoiic Yankees’ 
4-0 lose to the Texas Rangers 
under protest . . .  eoct ot.

Houk confessed, “ I protested 
Just to see what he (umpire 
Jim Odom) would do.”

Wliat Odom (Bd was rule that

Jfan Driscoll—the player In 
question—was entitled to Us 
single and the American 
League was entitled to $25 ot 
manager TOd WilUama’ money 
for an unreported subetituHon.

WUUama* orIgtnaUy had Dava 
Ndacn playing tMrd haoe, but 
Ndocn had a  tooth puUad and 
begged off. . WUlioms subbed 
DrlscoU but forgot to tntorm 
the umpires. >

Later, Houk relented . . .  sort 
of.

"I  won't file a  protest,”  he 
saM. " I  really (ton’t know what 
we'd win If we dhT protest I 
was Just having scfne fun.”  

Meanwhile, the Rads became

the oecond team to take a 
strike vote. ” H ie vote author
ises the executive committee 
the right to take strike action 
after the present pensicn plan 
runs out,”  a  team spokesman 
aald.

Back on the field, a  coujJe of 
traded left-handed 
rocky debuts with their new 
chibs.

S a n  F r a n c i s c o ’ s  Sam 
McDowell was blasted tor eight 
runs in ^  first Innlng-JIve 
walks and Jose Caidenal’s 
grand riam homer were includ
ed—of the Giants’ 10-2 loss to 
the ChtoacD CUbs.

Philadelphia’s  Steve Carlton

surrendered three runs in the 
first inning but Denny Doyle 
smacked a  two-run homer tor 
the Phillies and they eked out a 
6-4 triumph over Boston on ’rim 
McCorver’s nlnth-innlng homer.

Bob Robertson singled home 
a first-inning run and Dock 
EUls,. Jim Nelson, FVed Cam
bria and Brad Grats held Min
nesota to six hits as Pittsburgh 
ended the Twins’ six-game win
ning streak, 1-0.

Rick Relcbardt drove in four 
nms with a homer and a 
double, offsetting Detroit home 
nine FTeriian end Dick
MUAiSiffe and powering the

Chicago White Sox to a 7-5 
triumph over the Hgers.

Rookie Randy Elliott’s sixth 
iiuiing homer lifted San Diego 
over Califeunia 4-8 and John 
Brohamer, another rookie, sin
gled home a lOth-innlng run to 
give Cleveland a 6-6 win over 
Milwaukee.

(Jurt Blefary homered in Oak
land’s 6-3 decision over the 
Hiroshima CJarp of the Japa
nese League and Andy Etche- 
barren singled two runs across 
and added a key douUe as the 
American Leag^ie champion 
Baltimore Orioles trimmed the 
Loe Angeles Dodgers 4-1.

BACK BREAKER—Cardinals’ 'vice president Stan Musial holds Joe l^ m s* 
arms as the 1971 National Leasrue’s Most Valuable Player goes through workout.

Palmer Misses Cut, 
Blocker Tops Field

^R I^A N D O , FTa. (A P )__  David Graham, a 2S-yearK>ld ‘T removed a looa
‘I’m not very happy at looMe, foiged a Iment,”  Palmer sold.

Kasko Impressed with Righthander

R S o x  N a g y  W o r k s  H a rd  
T o  R eg a in  M o u n d  P o sitio n

WINTER HAVEN Fla. ^  Intomatlonal woriced like heck down here.
/AT>\ M it,- League the next two yyars. He haa put the last couide of
(A ir ) —  ndlKe JNagy, wno ouU(X)k. yean  behind him and has l(»k-
has bounctod around since a ‘T ve worried about every- ed great. We’re going to give
annrlrlintr 12-2 rncord nn a  noore,”  him every chance. He can bo asparKUng recora as a  used to wm- big help.”
rookie m  19o9, is  one OI tne ^vjiat wrltem wrote Nagy grew up in the shadows
hardest w orking players about me. Nbw thlngx have of Yaidcee stadium in New 
in thp R od Stox cam n changed. I don’t worry about Yoric’s Bronx and was signed
in  m e  n e a js o x  cam p. anything. I’m Just woridng as as a free agent by tiie Red Sox

He's at the crossroads, and anyone can. I ’ve /nwwn in 1996. He progressed rapidly
he knows it. At the- age of B4, yp_ j  )mve a wife and daughter in the minors and was ready 
on March 26, his pltehlng fU- have to think of them.”  when he got the (»U from the 
ture, at least as far as the Red ,ij certain I  can pltoh up parent club in 1969.
Sox are CMicemed, is at stake, jiere and 1 want to stay with He proved himself a winning 

Nagy was spectaculiur after the Red Sox,”  Nagy continued, pitcher. ,  
being summoned from  the ml- “ I think I can show them I be- Then he bit the skids. After 
nors by the Red Sox In the 1909 long.”  his Army' stint, Nagy suffered
campaign. However, his stock Nagy, battling for one of the arm trouble. ,Hie arm came 
slipped like the major cradi (xi maximum of two pitching around, but his confidence was 
the New ‘York ex<diange four berths open on the Red Sox, shot. New he thinks he has ev- 
decades ago. made an impressive Grapefruit erythlng back, Including the

Serving a  six-mOnth Army League debut H iesdi^, allow- neceesary confidence, 
a looae Imped- Utch, Nagy reported near the ing only two hormlesa Uts, If he can regain his form of 

j  end of the 1870 spring training, striking out two and not walk- three years ago  ̂ something will

form charts

JUirt AW fill. vino, Dale Dojigtass and 09- ted for a seven.
And the 42-year-otd giant, year-dd marvel Sam finead. Blocker, a drawling, Slow- 

udio last failed to qualify for gnead moved up with a 69 moving native of the West 
the final two rounds almost mhiu Trevino and Douglass Texas plains, credited a  new 
tour years ago, p«usked it in 0^ .], hnn a 71. putter, given him by old pro
and left the field to some of pro ja ck  iNicklaus made a George Low, with his improved 
golfia younger Ilpns—and an d(Xible-bogey six on his final performance. 
oM, old tiger. - h(4e—he had to hit Ms second ‘ ‘R ’s the sweetest thing I’ve

Palmer, the defending cham- shot left-handed—for a 72 and ever seen,”  the husky, 8l-yeai> 
piOB, hod a  three-ovei>par 76, south Af^lcuh Gary Player old Bl(x:ker said. “ I  was really 
inCHiding a pienalty stroke he ux>k a lit tor 144. ’ rolling that dude today.”
called on himself, in Friday'e But n*»uh«»»- had the prUMems Blocker, whoee only victory
secend nxmd of the $160,(MO of iPalmer, who had maA. the in eijht years on the pro tour ___
n oclda  O tnis Open OMf Tour- cut in 86 consecutive touma- came two years ago in the ^  Lou DeUaferra 188- Manager
nament and missed the cut. ' '  . . . ------- •* —  • -------

Chris Blocker,

® 1472 BY NEWSPAPtR ENTERPRISE ASSN.

MILWAUKEE 
BREWERS

American League East
m O SN C TU S : flrtwerj m a y  
hare got at much help in oH- 
soaton as any team in baseball 
in 10-player trade with Boston.
They recahrad hard-hitting first 
baseman George Scott, Billy 
Canigliaro and Joe Lahoud will 
help in outfield. And H Jim 
Lonberg returns ta form he dis
played a few years ego with 
Bed Sox, pitching will be far- 
midaUe. Brewers hare been 
league patsies but could break John Briggs
cut of this maid. They did gire
up Marty Pattin, aca pitcher, and tough infialder-outfielder Tommy 
Harper. But Dare Bristol is expecting bigger and better things in 
Milwaukee this seatan: And it is not because of any improved barley 
and haps concoction.

PITCHING—Though Lonberg spent the early port of lost season 
with Louisville in the minor leagues, he come buck to the majors, 
and showed some old fine stuff with 10-7 record. Ken Brett (0-3), 
from Boston, hos potential. Skip Lockwood (10-15), Jim Sloton (10-8) 
and Bill Parsons (13-17) ore other storters. Reliever Ken Sanders 
hod 31 sores and 1.92 ERA. j

INFIELD— Scott or griggs or Andy Kosco at first. Ron Theobald was 
successful rookie lost season (.276) will be at second. Shortstop Rick 
Auerbach was less sterling (.203), bonus baby Rob Ellis (.198) even 
less so at third. Little in reserve, so Scott may olso be tried ot third.

OUTFIELD— Coniglioro (.262), Lahoud (.2)5, 14 homers), ex-Cub 
Brock Doris (.256) and Dove May (.277, 65 RBIs) moke up good out
field. Also, John Briggs (.264, 21 homers) who also ploys first.

CATCHING— Don Povletich from Boston looks like starter. Darrell 
Porter, Paul Ratliff ore bockups right now.

Predicted Finish: Fifth in East.

George $18 in mld-FabruEuy. One

mente since Ms last miss. In Magnolia C a ^ c ,^  bogeyed ^  s60. AI Helm lU-888, Bub HtTW- cam e as a  "su rp rise ”  to  been set aside for any
-  -  memwMle, the Canadian Open in 1988. Ixdes. both when to  the ^  iumto, Harv Johnson 152- h im . H e sajni th e  G lobe- Trotter player for

stormed into a four-stroke lead He knocked MmseU out with green, and h ^  eight birdies. ^  KMipplnen 869, Uwtters’ oiganlmtlon h y l toen S T n a ^ v a  years.)
“Hiero was a time when the 

Trottera were the (xdy decent 
outlet for a  Mack man to mEtke

with a  66-188. Jerry Heard, a. trlide-bogey seven on the *‘'our of tho(|e came on the ' in the process of Improving both
94-yeats>ld who won the presti- third hole, Ms 12tb hole of the P "" lours, two more on putts MOUNTAIN DBW — TM dy living conditions and money f<w 
gious American Golf Ctaaslc jj^y, from  40 and 20 feet, and the oahert 17947S, Betty Camlre the players,
and more than $100,000 last sea- Be hooked Ms second to the other two after he Mt irons stiff t7g.g01, iEtat ig2 , Vivian And he emphaaUee that only

moved into second with a ^  ^je groen in the rough. 
67-186.

to the flag. He ueed only 29 176-4M, Pat Nelton 179-
putts.

Aussies Take Aetna Edge
470, Donna Price 180-471, Loto tTtAUm' flipt unit (tiiere are
Brown 468, Jean ArchamhauU two unite simultaneouMy trav-
48g. *^lug throughout the world)

_____  were strikers.
th e dlqputo alxxit living con-

Salaries Average Over $20,000

Team  Strike by Globetrotters 
G a m e  as Complete Surprise Sid Sink Wins Two-Mile Run

Two Records Broken 
In NC.4A Track Event

D E T R O IT  (A P )— I f  the perform ances turned in at 
the eighth  N C A A  Indoor 'Track Cham pionships Friday  
are any indication, A m erica’s chances in this sum m er’s 
M unich O lym pics don’t  appear very bright.

Two meet records were set In

NEW YORK (NEA) —  cnie team weitt pitoUc in 
The Harlem Globetrotters’ ixw*mber. Shares originahy

__ tnayyi fririlce ravr G enaral for $18 each. ’Ihey were up
MERCHANTS — Norm KIo- G fflett *"

nwney pl*y*ng basketbell,”  said seven of the 13 membem of the H a rriiok A to  (Sapersteln, late Friday’s first half of the two- r^ord-shattering
^etvooacM DUttde riruggl^  but <me was In an performances, today may be a
with the team in the eariy ■' different atorv_____ ___ _ event in wMch Eurtmeans don’t ainereni story.

AUJ5Y KATZ — CMl Hanqo-
com pete-the S 5 -p ^ ^ w eIg h t ^ S____  _____  ^  make much money ^  of It. mrow—and the other was in the « '’ento in wMch world record

ton 184-127-888 d a r a ^ T r i^ u  Mtlons invoBved four areas, ac- triple Jump. holders Herb Washington of
S  HMeo o S l s S S ^ m S ^  «•>«««« to GUlett: Uniforms. * « ^ *  ,* “  L ith em  Col grabbed the Michigan State and highjumper

HARTFORD (AP) —  World Cup Tennis Touma- m  the second match Lavw S m i o i L i x S :  ’ ^  hotels and aliptanes. team lead with i V ^ t e  by P»t Matzdorf of Wisconsin were
vnotraa Inin -fnnnt innlixlii- R 2.G und FusareU met foT the first ___  -nie niRWMS comolainMl that “ > ■«»»«(»* a  movie the kwiir iumo and the to aM>oar.Australia moves into the ment tonight w h h  a  2-0 ^  Pasareu met for tto a m  --------  n ie  ptayers coiq l̂ainMl that

second day o f  ihe Aetna lead over the American ^  * ac® y  -  Mario mrattarou i ? , ^  ^  that right, tbx?’ he’d say-
^ ^ i n  th e best o f seven American took the first set oUlett. "But remember we ‘
sen es. -

Btm have a
aald Rod * Rocket m v cuau v~m «u««a i-v «M g I MLT..JLiim mrtr A1 DaIIm ITam ——— — _ _ ____ „

’B ut I  • guess they’d trade the last two aets. {S S S ro n ^ a i^ g M M H f* ’ by tiie time we Isave ^  ^
gets * ^—  ••

Sports Dial ^  at •rWnity’a Ferris AtMetio travel almort daily from one **•**’• OonMe
long way to center, but tost to L a v ts  ^  another. R ’s difficult to Uncle

«ket”  Laver, .trong left aim  G4 and T-Tln waeh a uniform and have H ^

vs.

SATURDAY
i m  <U ) OlnM  Gdif Open 
2lN  (M , M) MiaiqiHtte 

MU-American WlauMT 
SxM (8) OUO DouMe L Fliials. 
4iN  CM. M Lsiig Be 

Brigham Xoamg 
(S) WUto Wertd ot Sporist 
Blaufe SInliaff 
(S) CHAO ObuM S Flmds 

AUNliAY
(S) NHLi Black Hawks 
vs. m ugs
(•) , NBA; Knloks vs.

winning the long Jump and the 
riiot put Euid placing second In 
the triple Jump.

B o w l i n g  Green’s Dave 
Wattle, with a 1:61.8 in the 880, 
and Sid Sink, with a 8:86.6 in

ai^>ear.
Washington, who holds the 

world record of :06.9 in the 60- 
yard dash, covered the distance 
in six seconds flat in the best 
time posted in the quarter-

» m

im

plaeoo with us.”  The winning team
Tonight at T p.m. at Trinity $20,000; the loMrs $10,000.

__  OoUege, Bob Luts of the UJS. -----------------------
^  fEuses Australia’s Roy Emerson, 

and an Aussie douMes team of 
Laver and Em enon meets Luts 
and Arthur Ashe.

Sunday s^ftenioon

NarragameCt Ratsing
PAWTUCKET, R J. ’ (A f’) — 

Prince Different broke from the

town.”  « »  «“ •"
OSL ntaw ZAtkowBU 20L Fred **• *hree uniform none of tMs seems-to concern ----------------- -------------------- —   ̂  ̂ .  ____
Naaatff tob-Wff-WD, Paid SYicd changes and the teem pravides fans, wMte or Mack, who still 35-pound weight throw was set in ^es, had to
661, 8m  Puw iiu 664 NlcH Ch- cleaning once every three fui laUl rings in Spain, who stlU by Kent State’s Jacques Ac- come boredom to successfuUy
tflM fh  •• Hh M  /1 1 1 . .ms. m_______ 0.s _ a . __t____. _____________________ «______  v»^ W___1 -^  *1 . - .

the two-mUe run, put their «ncJs, despite a couple of false
team into second place with 12 sMris.Henry Hines of Southern Cal,

H ie new meet record in the who won the long Jump at 26
......................  had to

Y  LEAGUE—EUtott Fish 171-

daya. "8ometim es,”  aald OU- an frooen high sriiool gyms in cambray. He broke the form er defend Ms title in the event. 
lett, "plajrers wore their mil- Saskatchewan, who stiU fill mark of 68 feet, 10% inches es- '
forms into tto  shower and gaudy Miadlson SquEue Ctarden, tablished in last year’s com-

Charlie pack at tto  head of tto  stretch 412|, Joe Twonnlto 169-189-417, "• “ * ttoro. It al- fiig home, It is said, “ Ot the petition by his ^teammate A1 ^  W A T p H  F O R
ircombe Ttaursday to win tto  featured Martyn 146-149409 lyxiy * ntcan, sopMstiodted boricetball Schoterman. Accambray’s toes ■  ________

4iM (U ) OoH 
(M ) T e n

PasareU and John Mewcombe Ttaunday to win tto  featured Honk Mhrtyn 146-149-409, ■nxiy 
tangle, Ashe m eris Lavqr and a 6% furlong race for threo-year- MortneUi 1M-S8I), Charlie Whe- 
s e o ^  douUm match wUl be odds at Narroganaett Parir, Ian 166-896; Otot Nowlckl 156- 
held. > paying $u , $4.40 and $3.60. T to STS, Jerry Smith 866, Art John-
, Friday night, INewcombe beat favorite, RoUnlndougli, was son S68, Fred MtsCUrry S71, 

Ashe 64 and 7-6 after losing tto third. Second by 1% lengths Ca^ Bolin S71, Ed B u jo u ^

k e^  mem warm, i  mean, sophlstiodted boricetbEdl SchotermEm. Accambray’s toes
******* of ^  locker rooms wo go fj^g ^  world.”  And these was tor 71-3%.
***J® •** ■ . . . fans still iwu: with delight at SchotermEui cEune in second,

Tm  town Greynound bus baa thna-honored cuitlca such aa and the combined effort gave
recently undergone a $28,000 re- football drop-kick play,’ stiU ICent State third plate in team
modeling — comidete (rith thrill at tto iinrtnniahi« skill of standings, with 10 points.

first set 64.^ was Roy Bsntel.

Follow the Red Sox<
and Mets

in Spring TVoMtling 

'  ’ E a ^ o s t  !
wunaasA gpOBTS EDITOB |

From Florida 
Starts M onday

IN THE

V Ijifralli

126-180484, John Rleder 140408, 
Boy Deveau 160-141401, Al Bu- 
Jaucius 145-866, pste Aceto 268, 
Rooco Lupocchlno 187-286, Pete 
BraalUs 146466, Ken Beaton 
146-264, At Martyn 866, Paul 
aemento 188-868, BYaak CUvo 
1B948S, Vic MOrinriU 149-187- 
888, Ed K o v l s  860. Howie 
Hampton. 866, B ill Adamy 856, 
Ruse Deveau 862, Oorrenti In-

McClure of Middle 
broke the triple 

irretotaMe logic of this routine Jump record by covering 62 
center feet, 10% inches, bettering the 

62-9 % mark set last year by 
Mohlnder GIU of California

*• Curly NeM dribbling routine, Barry 
W . ‘ ‘H to was e ( ^  M ore the n»grvel at the eternal, Tennessee
strike,’  ̂ said OUlett. “ You won
der. There’s tto  old saying, »ciown - prince”  

tto world with kind- jLutow iortt Lemon:

“ Hotels: FOw onywHpro have "!?*“**
oversised iMds for overslsed haU from the “«m-
basketbaU playars. Now. aU
Trotters have separate rooms Tlme-ln, and tosses the baU 
with double beds so that they ^  a team ing 
can at least sleep iWug«xi.uy on heriut ’Hm ooUahocating

surance sM̂  a new ringle game ,«gular^taed -Aiid In'the -------
team high of 788. ||  ̂ f ^  years,” to said, not?”

ROAD 
HUGGER

tto 
ref

furious whistle. “ Why 
Lmuoil "I f I  can

FINNETTES — Wanda Bona- 
dlee 474, JU Kravontka 179461,
Kim Murphy 199468, Barbara _  ___
Seifert 467, Ginger Touitas 186- frlpfc
179414, Judy Proehowrid 466, a . "  kJ T  rseotvad in
Unda Gustafson 474, Anne ^  gaiuiee have im-
NMaon 188, Katy Bpeatin ITS- to where tto average 19
4K, Norma Thomiwon 194478, g ^ o o o  a year. A p e u X n ^  
Wanda ’ Kasallauakaa 181-48S, fg O), m ^ ’e haa bean In-
Oert Andrenra 196, Betty Plum- aututed. There is now a Olohe- 
lay'18249, Lori Joaes 486, Judy trotter , Flayers’ Association. 
Blehards(« 491, Loto Lapine And the ■nutter ptayers have 
496, Boae Daolewlos ITS, Bdle hMn given tile option of buying 
Wdte 466. ; TNttor stock.

■we’ve been staying a t  t h e  b e s t  c«U time out, bow come I can’t
coU time in, too?”

First Otoae Travel <____________
They now also go ftratKdass

Poly.
MoOuro’s performEince en

abled the Tenneaseans to end 
the day in a tie with TexEU-El 
Paso for fourth place in teiun 
standings, with eight points 
each.

Although the more than 9,000 
spectators who witnessed Fri
day’s  oompefiton were deprived

Canucks Score Quick G o a l ,  
Edge Sabres in NHL Action

FLAVOBEtTES ^  Pauline 
BeUlngfalrl 181446, MUUe Rudin 
ISO.

VJLNOOUVER, R C . (AP) — 
How long does it take to pro
duce a vlotoiyT 

WeU, if you’re Coach Hal 
Laycoe of the Vancouver Oa- 
nucke it takes only 30 seconds.

With that timePuts Sign F ree Agent
HOBTON (AP) — Bhemsr against the Buftolo Sabcee and 

— Stanford linebacker Ron Kad- the score tied 3-2 in Friday 
THUB8DAT M rgm ili — Jack siel has been signed as a  free night’s oidy National Hockey 

PelUgrtneUl 2I64U, Tony Baluk agent by the New England Pa- league gEune, Laycoe r^ laced 
SIS, Dick 300, John For- trloto of the National FootbaU Canuck star defenseman Pat
guson 213, BUI Crawtotd 8U468, League. Quhm with Joycelyn Guevre-
Ray RowMt 306467, JUhn HIg- Kadstel, fitantofd teammate ment.
lay 301461, Jerry Poaaum 860, of tto Patriots’ quarterback Guevrmnent then btosted a 
Mhry K U l^  SOT-OSl,* Vends Jim Plunkett and wide reoetver 66-foot shot that deflected off a 
Tyrrell 306-460, Marie IMLucoo Bandy Vataha, was a  fifth- Buttoito player and wMssed 
188464, Bene Wlnot 178, B its round draft choice ot the DoUas past goaUe Boger Orasler to 
Duhide '460, Ed Rodonto 469, El- Cowboys in 1971 but was cut give Vancouver a ^2 victory- 
na rum,w.v juK). during preseason training. Steve Atkinson opened the

scoring with Ms 11th goal of the 
season for Buffalo M tto  40-sec
ond mark of the first period, 
but' Quinn tied the score to
ward the end ot the period.

The teams were scoreless in 
tto second period but in the

remaining third period Gerry Meehan put 
Buffalo ahead again after both 
teems had wasted excellent 
chances to acoro.

Less than two minutes after 
Meehan’s goal, Andre Boudrlas 
picked up DEde TaUon’s 
retXMnd and swept the puck 
p u t Crosier at the 1647 msurk.

Then with the Canucks deep 
in the Buffalo end in the final 
seconds of the- gEunaOi Guevre- 
m(xit scared the winner Edter 
the Canucks won the fu eo ff.

i ' i l B ' J L O ' J l i  i i

MAGICIANS
★ • B ' B ' B ' B ' B ' B ' B ' B

■STSSxSSV

aen m ^

BENEFIT GAME! 
FABULOUS

Harlem Magicians
vs.

Jo-Anns
HOCKVnJUB mOH SCHO(».

Rockville, Conn. 
Tomorrow Night, MABCm 12 

Main Game 846 PJK. 
Prelim. 7:00 PJW. 

Admission: One Price $8.96 
Hokets on sale at: 

Nasallf Sports Shop—Manch. 
Nutmeg nuum acy—Vernon 
Jo-Aim’s Restaurant, Vernon 
Also May Be Purobased at 

T to  Box Olfloe 
(Opens at 6:80 p.m ., Night of 

the Game)

i
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

IT'S KEAU.Y NOTHING 
SEmOU$...CALL Me IF 
YOU NCEP Met

BUT,
OOCTOtt.X HAVBM'T 
FINISHEP TELLING 

y o u  MV SYMPraMSl 
I  HAVE THIS nUN...

'ai.
BUGS, WHAT PIP 
THE POCTOR SAY

TO vour
HE GAVE ME THIS PRESCRIPTION 
T ' HAVE FILLEPJ IT S  S-PDEBP T  . 
 ̂ STOP YER C <m P tA !N iN *t

SEEN RTF 
HOOPLE 
LATELY? 
HEiS AN- 
OLP-TIMER 

WHO 
REALLY
g r o o v e s ;

rop HOOPLE? HOWOOULO 1 
FORSBT h im ? l a s t  WEEK HE 
RANCEP U N TIL  2, -m B N  
PASSEP THE HAT TO KEEP THE 
BAND PLAYING U N TIL  * f I  
WAS SO SLEEPY t  CWZED 
OFF PURIN' A P R U M 5 0L0/

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

NOW IF THIS IS  ANOTHER ONE 
OF VOUR TRICKS, D O U G -' t  
WARN y o u — I'L L  TURN VOU^ 

IN  TO THE P O LIC E !

LL HAVE YOUR MONEY BY 
MONDAY' JU ST TELL Mi 
WHERE YOU'RE STAVING'

N O ! I'LL 
M EET you 
RIGHT HERE 
ON MONOFNl

Vegetables
Amvtr to Pnrlom Puilt

^ L T T - 
l-WHERE $  

P O P ? 
5-11

DOWN 
IT abteienpi 
2Retain 
3 Nevada city 
4Speach 
5 Equine animal 
SSfoutha 

(anaL)
‘ 7 “U>veappl«i” 

3 Combat ' 
VIroquoian 

, Iddian
10 Land (Latin)
11 Bowa alight^ 
19 Powerful

explosive 
21 Mr. Ctaeaar 

and
namesakes 

21 Small piece 
of wood

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
TME PICTURE YOU'RE’ 

SHOWING-.... IS IT, 
PR O PER  POR 

C H ILD R EN ?

•,-u

IT 'S R A T E D

awnifWMw.TMiut.ai.nt.eiiL S-ll

OH.MOTNIR/-you 
SHOULPHAVE 
BEEM THERE.' I 
9WAMPEPTHEM 
BOTH.AMPWITH 
AM ALLEY BALL

S EE WHAT I )WEAM .X YEAH-AM'TH'WAVSHE \ 
ABOUT LETTIMO HER) BURIEP US AAAKES MB 

e o  BOWLIMO WITH /  WOMPER WHETHER 
U Sr/SH E HAS ALL \ s h e s b e e m p r a c t i c -  
TH ’ PUMB LUCK, AM' 1IWOIW SECRET/ WE'LL '  
MOW SHE'S OOMMA 7 HAFTA TAKE HERALONS 
LO R PITO V EBUS / a SAIM AMP FIMPOUT 11̂ 
LIKE SH E’S  SOME ) THIS WAS JU S T

k i m p o f a m  a  a  f l u k e /
EXPERT/

_3-ll

HEROES ARE MAPE-MOT BORM a.'yJL 'w

'' ACBOSS
1 Gumbo
5----- peppers
8 Edible seed 

UBambooUke 
grass “L

13 tbhltian god
14 Jason’s boat 

(myth.)
15 Conduce
16 Male sheep
17 Bound
18 Baseball, .  

football, et id
20 Fall flowers 
2? M' r̂ ner’s 

direction
23 Sesame
24 Wave top 
27 Hares,for

Instance „  _  „
31----- d’oeuvres- 25 BeUow
32Paatriei 
33Boundary 

(comb, form)
84 Jolm (Gaelic)
391 Beet----- (pi.),
36 Equal 
87 Church 

dignitary
39 Certain 

edible seeds
40 Palm leaf 

(var.>'
410nkm-----
42 Pet lamb 
45 Entangled
49 Sl)ield bearing
50 Kimono sash
52 Alleviate
53 Bring up
54 Lamprey 
55Getup
56 Knaves in 

cribbage
57 Female 

saint (ab.)
58 Winter vmicle

. ■'/

26 Sea eagle
27 Mature 

vegetables
28 Christmas 

cand
29 Very (FY.)
30 Forefather

vegetable
41 Show

42 Maize / '
43 Motmtain 

(comb, form)
44 Flagitone

32 Stalky tubers 46 Terininal 
35 Story appendage
36Golfcluba
38 Nonwinnen
39 Green

47 Being (Latin)
48 Act 
51 Water

1 2 3 r - k 6 7 k r “ 16 II
12 It U
IS It IV,
18 19 1 II'

‘/ ■h 22 ■
2̂ 25 29

- 1
27 2$ 29 30

IT **
34 ■ 36
37 31

40 H 4 1
♦r 44 46 47 49

4$ U SI 62
63 t4 u
se si kt

-il
{NEWSPAPIK INTiamU ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
GUMMER s t r e e t BY PHIL KROHN

- I

A

.J

O K A Y /  fJC W  
-Tl A B  A N T lR trr e '

S' l l

Do V o j  
iuitJi<:^vA£wJ\6»irr WILL 
/AARRS'-r^AT FDXV tADV 

RflcrihJ6?
■X \\o?B  bloT.E b lo ^

W lP 6 € T  MFC
INC.

fO U K lD S R  in

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl

i r~T

T Z J

SIXTY SECOND I^AD'STARTJ,

3-U

OblCE A  B O X Y  
UADV vySRRlEOSAE 
OFTEN TURIlK  imp A  VIOUF

ILW.TMt„Ut»u

T O T O T O P

"Cantlemen, we muet always remember never to 
lose faith in the public’ s ability to put up with a 

shoddy product!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

MR. ABERNATHY

IHAD/WY ^  
AUJeWCHEDYED 

BLACK TO APPEAR 
>OUNGER.

HCMIPOI
LOOKTO

yDUyM ITZI?

BY ROLSTON JONES abd FRANK RIDGEWAY
R A L E A N ^ I X

ir-it .■/

ON SECOND THOUGHi: 
I THINK I'LL JUST 

OOTD SLEER

CAPTAIN EASY

,L

BUZZ SAWYER

SORRY MTU HAP hlO TIAtB TO 
TALK BUGlNEGGitAR. BLEP^C 

^  m y  BOGG.MK.McKEB (WAY 
“7  CONTACT YOU ----------- '

BY HOY CRANE
AND PO YOU REA5EMBER, FRANKY, WHEN I  
WAS SnCWIlGTHEM OH THE HOOK, YOU 
CRIED? It ’^ W S  YOU HAVE A HEART,50H 
ASYllAPftTHYfOR-WOSE —

W hi^  e a g y -g
FLYING BACK 
PROM NORTHERN 
CANADA.,.

ABOUT THAT 
RICH HIPPIE KIPi 
TOM BLEP^OE.. 

VDU'P NEVER HAVE 
FOUNP HIAt WITH
OUT A POUCfr 
TRACER, PUCE)!.

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE'
HE'G IN A PRIVATE HOGPITAI__DUE TO
SOME UNREPDRTED "ACCIDEMT*—  ANP 
NO ONB'fi AUOWEP to  g e e  HIMl

 ̂ V 
^  I

CANYON

S-ll
laiSzr:

LANCELOT BY C O K lI^ ^ d  PENN
^ T H A T  WAS FUN t/"" ^

WHATOTHaRIMM 
P D Y I0U H i^ «

BY MILTON CANIFF
then wb'u. cutout.'
THECARISSTIUNOT. 
LISTED AS STOLEN, C 

WE’LL 9E Horri

FRANTICAUY, B1T5V TRIES TO PICK UP 
A 9I6NAL PfCOM ONIONIS NOW-DEAD 
REAtOTE MICROPHONE

LITTLE SPORTS,
s - «

T / ’T l

y - T 7 7 w
BY R^USON

Jmiiiim
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get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 AJd. to 5:00 PJd,

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
iiae t A L  DAT nEFO BB niB U O A TIO N  

DseGUae fW S^tordajr sad Mondsy is «!80 p.m. FHday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cl sasHled « r  “ W eal A ds" a ie  tsken over the phoae as a  

MBveoleBee. Xhe adverMaer aboold read his ad the R B S T  
D AT IT  AFPBAB8 aad BDPOST EKSOSS ia  tim e for the 
next todertlon . The Herald Is re^ oM lb le for only ONE in- 
correct or om itted tnoertioa for any advertisem ent and then 
<Ndy to the extant e ( a  "m ake good" insertion.- E rrors which 

“  '  1 o f h ie  adde not ^  ' vaine
eon eetod by "m ake good " Inaortion.

advoitisem ent w ill not be

643-2711

iH t ln e s s  S e r v le M 13

I HEMLO 
BOX LETTERS

For Tour 
lafomiation

THE h e r a l d  WlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using biox 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
d M ro  to protect their 
identito can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a m em o listing the 
com panies you do NOT 
want to nee your letter. 
T our letter wUL be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
I f not it w ill be handled 
in the'usual manner.

UNUSED or unwimted cam  re
m oved, $10. rem oval chaise. 
Ask for Dave, 875-6869.

DICK'S Snow Plowing —Spe
cialising in serving Rockledge 
and surrounding areas. Drive
ways, sidewalks, sanding. Call 
648-0002.

JUNK cam  rem oved, any con- 
dttibn. $10. Phone 872-9488.

LIGHT trucking, odd jotw, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1770.

SNOW Plowing — com m ercial 
and residential. CMd morn
ings, can’t start your car? We 
w ill I Reasonable rates. Call 
now. 646-3467, 647-9804.

TWO YOUNG m arried men wlM 
do sm all repair Joto and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. C âll 646-2692, 
646-3728.

W AITRESS]^ tor private 
parties, evenings and week
ends. 646-8094, 9-5.

HANDY man, general reptdrs, 
painting, carpentry, and ce
ment work. Reasonable rates 
and good experience. Call 643- 
7990 or  228-9257.

Hdp Wanfed-Femele 35 Male or Female
Help Wanted -

ik'.

Antbrnobiles For Sole 4
1970 MALIBU, rod with white 
convertible white uphol
stery, warranty guarantee, low 
m ileage, stereo tape, call after 
6, 647-9710, 872-3068.

m o  VOLKSWAGEN Square- 
back, excellent condition, low 
mUeage, $1,900. 649-7025.

1962 BUICK two-door hardtop, 
power steering, automatic.
Good running condition .' $270.
643-4818.

1965 BT>RiT> TWiiaiinig n/^iyArt. TREE SERITICE (Soucier) —

MAID wanted part-tim e, morn
ings. Must have own transpor
tation. Phone 644-1504, Man
chester M otel.'

HAIRDRESSER wanted — Ex
perienced. Ehccellent working 
conditions. 643-7906.

LEGAL secretary, experienced, 
M anchester law  oftice. Write 
to Box A, M anchester Herald.

"DON’T  fence m e In ." If that’s 
the way you feel about a  9 to 5 
Job, Avon is fqr you. Avon 
‘Representatives set their own 
houra, selling our fam ous' 
products in their qiare time. 
Call now, 289-4922.

WOMAN to do housework, twice 
weekly, 9-1, 646-3499.

COMPANION to elderly lady, 
Monday to Friday, 80-40 hours 
per week. Non-smokera pre
ferred. 649-8525 Ckfter 6 p.m . 
and weekends.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive In Manchester. Approxi
m ately 7:16 to 8:45 a.m . and 
2:15 to 3:45 p.m . We w ill train 
you. Call 643-2414.

ACCOUNTING
BACKGROUND

A progressive new car 
agency, east o f the river, 
is offering an unusual op- 
portiuiity. We are looking 
tor an individual to assist 
our office manager tor about 
one year and then assume 
the manager’s  duties. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Send resume to Box "A A ” , 
M anchester Herald.
Our em ployes know of this 
ad.

SALE6-MANAOBMENT — Do 
you like working with people, 
but dcm’t like selUng? Can you 
manage people? Can you ac
cept an incom e potential of $2,- 
500 per inimth and up? If you 
can, please call for personal 
interview.’ 647-1327.

MANY positions now available 
for made and fem ale employes 
at M anchester Drive-In The
atre. Call -evenings, .649-5900 
for aî pKilntment.

f j —

37 D o g s -B ird s -P e ts , 41
CAIRN Terrier puppies, sm all 
breed, AHC ' registered, 6 
weelm old. C oll 875-3570.

1972 br NEA. Inc.
BABYSITTER to live In, care 
for two sm all boyS. 647-1280.

Ible, 289, 8-speed. Good condi
tion, best offer. 643-9654.

CHEVROLET Nova 1971, 4-door 
sedan, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio, white

w alls, wheel covers, side trim , 
very low m ileage, $2,800. 742- 
9U8.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, good
(Condition. Best offer. C ^ l 1- 
429-8886 after 4 p.m . week 
daya.

Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ? WeU worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

"That T-shirt and button you're wearing are an invasion 
of my privacy, and Tm going to sue you for fifty  thou

sand bucks like Howard Hughes would!"

NURSES AIDE, 
Manor, 649-4619.

Lost ond’fowMl 1

H o u s e h o ld  S e r v ie e s  1 3 -A  R o o f in g  a n d
WASHING m achine repairs, C h lm n o y S  

RCA, W hirlpool, Kenm ore,
M aytag. ReasonaUe rates.
Owner o f P ike Coin Wash and 
D ry Cleaning, 276 West M iddle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Sh(n>. 643-4918, 643-9789.

IF  you need an RN, LPN, or 
trained aide, call M edical 
Placem ent Service. Licensed 
and bonded. 232-5226.

REAL HiSTATE Sales — New 
growth oriented agency has 
openings for eTcperienced full
tim e salespeople with knowl
edge of towns east of river.

_____________  Openings are .also available
for part-tim e people with or 

11-7, Laurel without eTcperlence. We w ill 
assist qualified applicants in 
preparing for license. Please 
write in strictest confidence to 
Box TT, M anchester Herald.

19M MUSTANG, 289 V-8, 4- ________________________
? * « «  ^ ” ***̂ ’ CELLARS, attics and garftges

ROOETNO — Specializing rb- 
palrlng roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 

.cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
62q;ierience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6861.

B o n d s  -
1 6 -A  S t o c k s  -  M o r t g a g e s  2 7  w o m a n  wanted, 6 hours week-

____________________ ~__Z_____ __  ly, to r housework. Must have
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, own transportation. Call 643-
m ortgages — interim financ- 5037 after 5:30.
Ing — eTcpedient and con- ___________________________
fidential service. J. D, Real H e lp  W o n t e d -M o le  
Estate A ssoc.r-M g-dm .

3 6

LOST — Fem ale Jtitten, m ostly 
black, M m e im hm , o r t^ e , vl- 
ctidty Gardner St. Answers to 
Henry. 643-0832.

RESERVE NOWI New banquet 
hall. AUxsondltioned, carpeted, 
fid l bar, kitchen facilities. 
B.Y.OiB. 'weddings, banquets.

6, 648-2836.

1965 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
door sedan, '6  cylinder, auto
m atic, excellent condition, $460 
o r  best otter, must sell. Call 
643-9706..

CLASSIC 1962 Packard 300, 4- 
door sedan, 53,000 original 
m iles, no rust, immsiculate. 
$600 firm . 649-3417.

cleaned, very reasonable rates 
or w ill buy or  take antiques or 
merchandise in trade. Call 644- 
0209.

H e a t in g  a n d  P k n n U n g  1 7
GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus , quality 
work. 643-6341.LIGHT trucking, cellar and at

tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, --------------------- -̂----------------------------
trees cut and rem oved. Call SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
043,̂ 000. Hqating. Bathroom rem odel-

________ !________________________  tag and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3806.REWEA'VINO of bum s, moth- 

holes, slid>ers repaired. Wta-
M iM^'mil «>ctal function .. Ciu' I W  XtoD O B-D art. good ccndl-

tipn.r, 6 c^Jtader . engine, au
tom atic transmhislmi, power 
steering, radio. Call 649-0838.

scuta W indsor. Conn. 286-8851. i m i  OORVAIR. new parts. Two
w -o o u . snow tires; $300. Gome af- ____________________ _̂____________

je r  6 p m ,. 16 Hawley Street. R M lM Inq C on tT O C H lig  1 4

tertoa ' avaUahtob-:. Tlie - Ooloiiy 
R o o m  (form erly 'Z’e Olde 
M eeting HaH). Colony Shops,

all size V enetim  bUnds. Keys 
m ^ eW h lte  you w oli:'T a p e re
corders for rent. M ariow’s, 867 
Main St., 649JI221.

Prom pt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1496: - '  v

M iH in ery ,
D r e u n M k ln g

Buslneu Opportimlty 28

SPRING
IS THE SEASON 

TO BEGIN A
PROFITABLE BUSINESS

“n e w  s-b a y ; c o l o n ia l
CAR-CARE CENTER 

AVAILABLE. 
TOUJtND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER

CaU
19

1969 DODGE Dart, 340, 4 speed, 
good condition, $1,000. 643-6476.

TAX retum s and aU your book
keeping chores done profes- 
slonaliy- Y our home or mine.
iRessonahle rates. Call 649- .  IfO C tO fS

MASONRY, low  out o f season 
prices, a ll types o f stone and 
concrete wori(. Rajdaster and 
Imiwqve your cellar now. Call 
after 5 p.m . 648-1870, 644-2978.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions—also sUpcovers and
draperies made. Free pick-up _  . . ^ ^
and deUvery. CaU 648JJ469 ask Evenings and w eek ei^ ,

SUNOCO
668-3400

Mr.
for Anne. Monaghan, 247-2460.

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed biy appointment In your 
home or office. Peraonal and 
bustaeas. CaU 648-5888, Russell 
L. Burnett.

IN O O liB TAXES prepared by 
O ctdon Fogg, 646-8428.

1966 CHEVRCOKT half - ton 
truck, fleet side, or trade for 
van. 647-1904.

1965 CSIEWY panel truck, call 
643-0679, after 5 p.m .

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom m ade. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1183.

CJONNECTTCUT and 
tax retum a prepared in your 
hom e. BUI' Sheridan, 742-9387, 
after 5 p.m .

INOOME t 35c preparation, 
o i l  Dan Moatar, 6494889, 247- 
8115.

________T r a i l t n  -
Federal M o b ile  H e m e s  6 > A

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS —
Rem odeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. Call 
649-31U. , ~

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- M o v llig  — 
m odeling,, additions, rooftag. T r u c llln g  -  f i t o r o g e  
O il  David Patria, South Wtad- 
sor, 644-1796.

20

FOR LEASE —Sperry’s 
Bolton, 5 acre pond plus 20 
acres recreation area includ
ing concession stands, pa- 
vlUon, athletic fields, swim- SERVICE 
mtag, picnic area, etc. $2,600 
per yeiur. Ideal tor clube, or
gan ization  or individuals. Call 
after 5 p.m ., 561-1081.

BlAKER bench-hand — Experi
enced. Steady work, good pay. 
Call before 12 norai, Parksule 
Bakery, 640-6820.

SERVICE Station attendant 
part-tim e, mornings. Apply in 
person, iBoIand M otors, 369 
Center St., M anchester.

TURRET Lathe — set up and 
operate, nights or days. AU 
benefits. Dean M achine Prod
ucts, 102 Colonial R d., Man
chester.

BRIDGEPORT ^MlUer — set up 
and operate, nights or days. 
AU benefits. Dean Machine 
Products, 108 Colonial Rd., 
M anchester.

MAOHINB assem blers, experi
enced, blueprint reading re
quired. A i^ y  Harper Buffing 
Machine Co., 368 Ellington Rd. 
(Route 6 at Route 30) East 
Hartford.

MILLING operator production 
— set up and operate, nights 
or days. AU benefits. Call 649- 
5265.

ARE YOU am bitious, trainable 
and looking for financial inde
pendence? Small Investment 
required. Call for appointment. 
6494016 days or evenings.

PVIRT-TTME work available in 
ncHi-polluttag product sales or 
management. No experience 
necessary, we wUl' train. 
Schedule your own w o r k i n g  
time. CaU 875-6991 for details.

PEOPLE from  age 16 to 65, it 
you can knock on a door and 
give away a free gift, show 
someone a catalog and take 
their orders for quality prod
ucts, you’ve got a  high earning 
potentiEil with Fuller Brush. 
Call Dale Higgins. 643-0472.

Articles For Sole 45
HOT W ATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, com plete, $50. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num com btadtlcn doors, 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

COMPLETE set of Encyclopae
dia Brittanica, never used. 
$450. Phone 742-9484.

BLACK and white TV, 12’ ’ , Size 
18 im itation fur coat and hat, 
worn once. Size 18 bfcw n knit 
dress, never worn. Short blond 
human hair w ig and case. 
Dutch Boy kanekelon w ig and 
stand. 647-9218.

RESTORE valuable old paint 
brushes! Even the hardest 
ones are easily cleaned with 
new Dippit by Staples. E. A. 
Johnson Co., Paul's Paint & 
W allpaper, Hebron Wood 
Products, Hebron.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
e r  $1. Olcott Variety Store.

W HEELCHAm, very good con- 
dltion, $185. Paper cutter, very 
good condition, $18. 646-1843, 
after 6 :30 p.m .

Fuel ond Feed 49-A

BALED hay for sale. Call 643- 
5486.

SEASONED fireplace wood tor 
sale, $18 a pick-up load. De
livered. Phone 228-9685.

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
orders delivered. Call 742-7886.

SBIASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $25, half a  load, $15. Call 
after 6, 643-9504.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

6 Repairs—Rem odeling 
e Masonry—Concrete 
e Cabinets—Form ica 
e No Job too sm all.

649-0778 Eveninjcs
LEON CIESZYNSKl builder —

________________________________ __________________________________ new hom es custom biiUt, re-
1969 ‘TcSirOTA, COnxia, deluxe, BHANKUN' cam per, excellent modeling, . additions, rec

...............  '  “  - rotm u, garages, kitchens re
m odeled, bath tile, cement

AufomoMIts For Solo 4

1967 FORD % ton cam per spe
cial, 8’ body. Very good condi
tion. Lew m ileage. Phone 649-

IM i YELLOW STONi 19H’ 
self-contained trailer. Com- 
I^ete with oaiuq;>y and m os
quito netting. $2,496. 742-7693.

Ma n c h e s t e r  —  D euvety —
light trubktag and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers

SdiTSJTS srSS
0762.

station attendant 
with som e - mechanical aUU- 
ties. References required. Ap
ply to 252 Spencer St., 'Man
chester.

Situations Wanted -  
Female  ̂ 38
MOTHERS — WUl care for 
your child In m y licensed 
home by hour or day. 643-9044.

LICENSED mother who en
joys children, w ill babysit, in 
m y home, Union S t area. 646- 
5399.

CHILD. CARE, $5. daily, break
fast and lunch included. 643- 
7334.

Situations Wanted -  
Mole 39
REBTUGERATTON and alr-con- 
dltiontag technician graduate, 
desires work in saune field. 
Phone. 649-1092.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50

Help Wonted-Female 35

erly lady. 
643-2090.

Weekdays. Hione

40,000 m iles, excellent condi
tion. $1,200 or best offer. Call 
875-1947.

NkniD CART Credit very bad? 
B udnupt, /epdesesalonT Hon- _  
e it  ’ Doufjtes accepts lowest 8’

condition, sleeps 6, com pletely 
self-contained. On 1967 Chevro
let custom  cam per with 827, 4- 
speed. CaU after 4 p.m ., 742- 
8284.

Pointing -  Papering 21
T. J. FLANAGAN A Sons — 
Painting and papering. FuUy 
Insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, UablUty, • property dam
age. Call 648-1949.

BOOKKEEPEIR - Receptionist, 
wanted fo r  a  m odem  d «ita l 
specialty office. Convenient 
dow ntom  H ertford location. 
Opportunity to  leeum dental as-

AMBITIOUS man, neat appear
ing, w illing to learn, full-time 
in parts department of busy 
concern. W rite Parts Position, 
U.S. Post O ffice Drawer 190, 
M anchester, Conn, giving edu
cation and experience.

TWO YOUNG college men, w ill
ing and able to do electrical 
and Insulation work. 643-1838, 
649-8403.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets , 41

COOK for days, no Sundays, f r e e  to good home, two tan,
Call 6419-0696. part angora, kittens. 649-3906. CLEAN, used

BUY your potatoes, direct from  
the. potato warehouse, com er 
o f Buckland Rd. and TVUland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low  as $1 
for 50 pounds. 646-8248.

Household Goods 51
OLD EtagUsh hump back mantle 
clock, oak case. Westminster 
chim es, oak case, $75. Phone 
643-4829.

GAS STOVE, 30", apartment 
size, good condition. 643-2465.

THREE-YEAR-OLD BYigldalre 
electric stove, excellent con
dition. Best offer. 649-1907.

1971 NBOOHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclcdmed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
gram s, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

COMPLETE kitchen unit — in
cludes stove, oven, hood, sink, 
counters and cabinets, $200., 
646-6815 after 5.

slstlng. Newly expanded office JANITORS even in g  
with pleasant atmosphere.
Bringe benefits available. 522- 
9211.work. Steps, dorm ers. Resl- CBJBLJNO specialist — e x p e r t_________________________________

dential or com m ercial. CqU workmanship. One ceiling or xnrirrt «vtra m m eyt w a have
649-4291.

ARROW cam per, exceUent DORMBUIS, garages, pojxshes,
spiKUtot payment, any- 

wDare- Not smaU loan finance 
oobkPMur plan. Douglas M otors 
845 Mhln.

IGBROURY Cougar, 1970, XR7,
. exoeUant oomUtion. Automatic 

transm ission, power brakes 
and stM ring. 644-1858.

.  1969 O H EVEU K , 860, air-condi- 
tioAed, vinyl top, standard on 
flow , exceUent condition. CaU 
M7-9706, 668-1606 anytime.

BU KH  Special 1964, $400 firm , 
good condition. 649-9728.

.  —  — -------------------------------------------------
FONTTAC 1966 custom  V-8, 
four-doct' hardtop. One owner, 

condition. $560. Call 628-

1989 MEiRCURY, station wag- 
on, air eonditioned, $1,860. 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
640-1700. ' ___________

i$M  O L O aM O B li^  needs 
Starter, $80. Itaone 649-9864 af
ter 6 p.Di:

condition, rieepa 4, . self-con
tained, all the extras. 649-6268.

MotoreyelM-Bleyeles 11
1966 YUUAAHA, 250 co, $800. 
1966 Yam aha, 60 cc , $160. Both

aU your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. C a ll/ 289- 
0778 .rec room s, room  additions,

kitchens, add-a-levels, rooftag, ___________________ _____________
siding, general repairs. (Jual- r ic h ARD  Bk MARTTN. FuU 
Ity workmanship. B lnw ctag profesaloiud patattag service.
available. Econom y BuUders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 8 7 2 ^ 7 , eve
nings.

interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fu lly Insured. 649-4411.

a  chaUengtag position avail
able with, fle^ b le  hours. CaU 
tar Interview, 643-0172.

$3 HOURLY, plus bonuses for 
part-tim e servicing o f Fuller 
Brush custom ers. No experi
ence or car necessary. CaU 
648-0472.

?003 condition. 1964 Hond?, 806 wii«a r o b b INS carpentry re- 
iream, no tide, runs, $136. modeling specialist. Additions,

rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, bullt-taa, 
bathroom s, kitchens, 649-8446.

VenuHi, 649-1477 anytime.

INSIDBl—outside patattag. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. r n  ^nd LPN. 11-7, fuU or part- 

' Call m y com petitors, then caU 649-4519.
m e. Elstimates given. 649-7868.

Butiiion SorvIcM 13

TO BE SOLD 
AT AUOTKW

1f55 Ford Miniang 
HordHjP, Sfrid No. 

SPOTCSF^lfO
T B t m r B u a o H ii ,  i$ n  

a$16i66 AJM.

jporiarty Bro$.

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
m g, floor and window clean
ing. CaU for free estimates. 
We honor M aster Charge. CaU 
647-9080.

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too smaU. CaU 
Stephen Martin at i.646-7296 af
ter 2 p.m .

FREE — Interior decorating 
service. Advice on color selec
tion, draperjr coordination, 
waU covertaga, carpeting, etc.' 
Cuatom Squares, 66 O oo^ r St., 
643-0693.

s h a r p e n in g  Service — Sawa.
- knives, axes, shears, skates, 

rotary Mades. Quick service; 
Capitol l^ulpm ent Co., 88 
Main St., M anchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-8 
Sadirday, 7:304. e4^79e8.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walU, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side . and outside, raUtags,

lOTOHENS remodeled, rec 
room s, home repairs by ex
perts wUh. over 20 .years ex
perience. '^ o r  free estimate 
call 646-6854 evenings, 648-2068.

CALL BENEDICT H. ttsoM  tor 
your building and rem odeling 
needs. 25 years In the businssa. 
528-8408.

GEORGE N. OONVB1R8E — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper banging. Free esti
mates. call after 8 p.m.,
2804.

LICENSED practical nurse, 8

Man
chester area. Experienced. 
CaU 643-5691, 3-6 p.m . only.

18TRST class tool and die mak
er. Apply In person. Engi
neered M etals, 10 Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

$90. WEEKLY salary plus 
bonuses for full-tim e servicing 
of FVIler Brush customers. 
Guaranteed raise in 60 days. 
643-0472.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive in M anchester. Approxi
m ately‘ 7:16 to 8:45 a.m ., and 
2 :15 to 3 :46 p.m . Wo wUl train 
you. CaU 643-2414.

refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers

TWO German shepherd pup- with guarantees. See them at 
pies, black and tan, 6 moths b .D. Pearl’s Apidiancee, 649 
old, 649-5234. Mata St. CaU 643-2171.

AKC registered Poodle pups, 
toys and sm all miniature, 6 
weeks old, shots and wormed. 
Also ancestors papers avail
able. Also AKC white male 
poodle (sm all) for stud ser
vice. 872-8247.

GOLDEN Retrievers — AKC. 
Championship stock, shots, 
house raised. ExceUent for 
fam ily pet, field or show. Rea
sonable. 644-2910.

SHOWER POWER!
RENT a flam eless electric 
water heater. As little as 56c 
a week. FREE service/nor- 
m al Installation on Helco 
lines:

PROGRESSIVE
ELECTRIC
649-9055

p.m. to 11 p.m., part-time; 11 KXPERIENOEID computor op-
Help Wanted -  Mole or Female 37

64^

J. P . IKW IS k  SON, custom 
decorating, Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy in
sured. F or free estimates, caU 
6419-9668. If no answer 643-6862.,

N. J. LAFLAMMB — Carpenter ,  -  -
contractor. Additions, remod- FiOOr FlniSlIlng 
eUng and repairs. ^6-1642.

Roofing-s Siding 16
AL LAPLANT—elding, rooftag, 
storm  windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy Insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187. ____________________

BIDWELL Home Im provem ent

p.m . to 7 a.m ., part-time. St. 
Anthony Nursing Home, Rock- 
vUle, 875-9121.

WOMAN to care for two chll- 
drap, n i g h t s .  Manchester 
area. Must have own trans
portation. CaU .betw een 10 
a.m . and 2 p.m ., 646-2647.

CUSTOMERS SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES

_______  National m anufacturer and dls-
FlXKHt SANDING, and refta- tributor has Immediate openings 
i,w n g (neciaU stag In older for  custom er service representa- 
floora). InsldO patattag, paper tives. Excellent wages and bene- 
hanglng No Job too sm all, fits fo r  Individuals with one-two 
Joim VerlaUle. 646-8780. 872- years custom er service experi- 
22y_ ence; typing Is required.

’ ------  AK»ly

loRds -  . MARTIN-BROWER CORP.
Stocks -  Mortgages 27 200 p n stig e  park Rd.

24

erator wanted to work nights, 
3-11 p.m . EbcceUent OM>ortunl- 
ty to associate yourself with a 
company tops ta Its field. Ex
cellent beneflU, salary open. 
Apply Coca Cola, 461 Mata St., 
East Hartford.

MOONLIGHTERS
Ebctra money needed? Work 
cut back? Feeling money 
pressure? Knapp Salesmen 
aren’t. Everyone wears 
shoes. Now Is the tim e to try 
selling KNAPP SHOES. Con
tact Wm. G raff eo. One 
Knapp Centre, Brockton, 
Mass. 02401.

M ACHINE OPERATORS 

Weavers —  Cloth Inspectors
Willing to train qualified applicants who want per
manent full-time work.
Company paid fringe benefits.
Apply;

CH ENEY BROS., IN C
81 COOPER HILL ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Co. Expert liutallation o f alu- MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-
mtaum aiding, |Uttera and 
trim s. Rooftag installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 675-9109.

East Hartford 
or ca ll 638-9386

landscaping. Reasonably J  H e r a l d  A d »
priced. CaU 648-OMl.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec- SALESWOMAN —Pilgrim  M ills 
essary > Reaaonablb. Conflden- Fabric Department Store la 
tlal, quick arrangements. Al- looking for a  mature woman, 
vta iMndy Agency. 527-7971. days, 10-8. Aw>ly Pilgrim  
IQO Oonatitutlop P lata, Hart- MUU, 484 Oakland St., Man- 
$otd. Evenings, 288-6879. Chester.

SHOWER FOWER!
r e n t  a flameleea eleotrlo 
water heater. Ae little as 68c 
a  week. FREIB servlce/nor- 
mal Installation on H elco
lines.

JftR
PLUMMNG C O . 

289-2679

NOW You Can Charge It! Painting and 
Papering. Fully insured, workmen's compensa
tion, liability, property damage.

WE HONOR T. J. FLANAGAN 
& SONS

643-1949

r
-vs.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISmC

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A M , to 5:00 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME.FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M  VM .  DAT BEFORE PCBUOATION 

DfladUae for SatniOay and Monday la 4:M  p.m . Friday

TORE OOOPEBATfON W U , 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL M3-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

S ome oFCHjR''N-BeiweEN''i«AOGRs 
THiMRiHeae oughta b e  a  law  f o r .
TMBM, BECAUSE *-

^SORW.SOMKN.'
'o r e E H o r o L O
EMOUGMIOBE,

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
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Household Goods 51 Aportments -  Fkrts -
JOHN buys and sells used hir- TcUCmCntS 63
• " j r -  d e l u x e  ono-bodroom apart-Ip k e., east. Open afternoon.
Wednesday, Ibursday, Friday, 

untU 9 p.m ., 646̂ 9823, 646-7679.

TWO orangfe-plald lounging 
sofas, Ixdstered bocks. Ideal 
for den or  rec room. $76. Phone 
742-8901.

AIR-CX>NDinONER, Frlgrld- $128.20 fam ily unit. Security, 
alre, 9,500 BTU. Inserts In Call 646-2426, 9 to 6 p.m . 
wall. Phone 643-7324.

ment, waiU-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, com plete s^pli- 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R . D. 
M urdock, 643-2698.

466 MAIN STREET — First 
floor, 3-room  apartment. Heat,

noeFersnoM u
BfjCMNSVILLePA,

M anchester
NEW LISTING '

U A R  Cbionial In execu
tive area, living room  
with fireplace, form al din
ing room , fam ily room , 
kitchen with buUt-ins cuo- 
tom  drapes, wall-to-wall car
peting, laundfy room , half 
oath all on tlw  flrat floor. 
Second floor consists o f 4 
Uurge bedroom s, m aster bed
room  with fu ll bath and a 
fuU bath' o ff the hallway. 
This home has a 2-car ga
rage, aluminum aiding, alu
minum storm s and screens, 
brick front, walk-out base
m ent, wooded acre. This l »  a  
quality hom e In Imm aculate 
condition and therefore 
won’t last long. Priced right 
at $61,900.

FOREST HILLS _  Im m aculate MAMCHBSfniR — Xmmaoulate
7-roCm Raised Ranch. Alumi
num aiding, S bodroom s, 2 fu ll 
baths,'- fdtm al living room , 
dining room , rustic fam ily 
room , 2 fireplaces. AH drapes, 
curbdns, -wall-to-wall oa ipet' 
Ing and appUanoee included. 
H alf -aero haautlAilly land-

8-room  lU laed R in d i .with 8 
Mg bedroom a, 2% h a ^ , ferw 

d*"i"g  room  aiid snimy Uv" 
ing room  with flreplaiec. lA iga  
Mtchan with bullt-ina, flroplao- 
ed fam ily room , 2-car gh n s*- 
W olvM ton Agenor, HaaUon 
649-2SU.

_____________  ___________  bedroom  C k*c, fam ily n »m , 2
CHARM INa olx4 «om  colonial, hatha, oarpetliig. gan gea ; % 
new aluminum aiding and acre lot- Only $29^900. Hayes 
stm m  sash, fireplace phis Agency, 646-0181. . 
m any extras. Spotless condl- , • ■
ticn. Oonvenient location. Own- $27,900 — CXJZT 7-rbom home, 
er, 840-3881. Baseboard heat, tw o-car ga-

—------------------------------------------------  i«g e . N ice bam , hocae atalls,
$38,900 —  LARGE 8 - bedroom  one a o i«. Hutohina Aghnoy, 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum Realtors, 649-SS24.
siding, g a n g s , large wooded ____
lot. H utchliu Agency R ca lton , MANCHBSTBRt 
8494U24.

Realtors 847-0998
FRECHETTE ft MARTIN a l u m in u m  aided 7-room

Ranch, m any extras, eat-ln 
m odem  Utehen, 1^  baths, spa
cious living and dining room , 
m ain floor fam ily room , car* 
pettng, extra la rg e '  acthened 
porch just o ff kitchen. Only 
20,000. Principals only, ow ner 
848-4986.

MANCHESTER — Under con
struction, 2 new Oolonials.

' P riced  in the low  SOe. One lo 
cated in the Bentley School 
area and the other In the P or
ter Street area. Call early. 
^ A e t t e  A Martin Realtcm ,

Executive 
transferred. Mhst sell, newer 
Raised R iuch , aluminum aid
ing, 4 bedroom s, dining room , 
fam ily room  with ftarqtlace, 
new w all-to-wall carpeting, 8 
baths, 2-car garage, treed lot. 
Low 40’s. Fm chctte A Martin, 
Realtors, 647-0088.

HOllES OF 
EXCELLENCE

Biislness Locations 
For Rent

' Ont of Town 
64 For Rent

Homes For Sole
^  MANCHES’TER —

72
647-0993.

6 - room
MANCHESTER^EngUah Capo, 
5 downstairs room s. Include 2-

W H IR lfO O L  gas dryer, excel
lent condition, $60. 648-1818.

STORK line crib and chlfforobe, 
very good condition, $40. 646- 
2420.

MOVING—Frlgidalre refrigera
tor, $90. Kelvlnator electric 
stove, $70. Both excellent con

 ̂ -  — ---------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------;—  h m im  i u  hatha i«nre Mtch- bedroom s, a  generous kitchen,
BTVE-ROOM Apartment offices FOUR room s^$U6 monthly; « c u ^ c y ,  bus ^en and a flreplaced Mvlng

apartment, $160, no pets, utili
ties extra, security deposit.
Imm ediate occupancy. 633- 
6026.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, hot water,
heat, adults, security .deposit. FOUR-ROOM doctor’s office,
Available, M arch ' 16th., $186 Excellent location. First floor. __________________
mcmthly. Call 643-0917. Heat, hot water, air-condition- FAM ILT CAMP

ing, parking. Rent reasonable,

combination, heat, hot water, plionces. Five room s, 
private bath, air-conditioning, monthly. Large yard. 872 
carpeting, ground floor loca- between 7:30-9:30 p.m.
tlon, parking. Apply M arlow’s, ------------------ --------------------------
867 Main St., 649-6221. Resort Property

67

line, city utilities. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

No agents, 646-0696.

C entral.W e have 2 real nice quality 
alr-condltlaned custom built hom es listed:
Colonial. Aluminum aiding. One . . , Carman Road, 8,200 
fireplace, paneled fam ily room  square feet, o f living M>ace, 8% 
with beam ed celling, plus Bn- baths, brick and aluminum . . . 
lahed rec room  downstairs. In- loaded with extras . . .  you gotta 
eluding fifth  bedroom  and see It to believe lt» and: 
buUt-in bar, WaU-to-waU woM Up on Waranoke R ood, a  lovely 
carpeting throughout, self- oustom lsed that defies de

room , 3H-bedroam s upstairs, 
fu ll 'walk-out beiaement, ga-

_________________________________  rage. 100x200’ treed lot. Only . _  _ .
MUST SELL — 6-room Cape, $27,900. W olverton Agency, R e-, cleaning oven,)m any other ex- s c r ip ^ , 4 b ey oon i^  i ^ r ^ ,  
Immediate occupancy, $22,600. altors, 649-2818. t « » -  Owner, 643-7894. level lot, «iperi<w n e i^ b m fa ^

* _______!__________________ :______  _________________________________  etc. Another that must be seen.
FOREST HILLS — Im m ediate SPRING ST. area — Superb An- t . J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-U77

dlUon. Both for $160. U vii^: IMMEDLA’I’̂  occdpancy new 3- Coll 649-1680. 
room  sofa with slipcovers, $30.
648-1009.
---------------------------------------------—  driveways, 1% baths, $226

monthly, secllrity and lease,
Frechette A Martin, 647-9993.Office and 

Store Equipment

bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, ’THREE-ROOM com er office

suite. House A Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. H ione 643-4846.

sites, lake- 
fnmt, 2Vi m iles from  Nlantlc, 
seasonal $300. W rite ’Ihe Is
land, Islanda D r., East Lym e, 
Conn.

Land For Sole 71
54

CANDY cases, lighted glass 
ttq>s, fa ir condition. Contact 
Tom Wunch, 643-1681.

Antiques 56
ANTIQUE mandolin $30; old.

MANCHESTER —Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. Fully equipped kitchen, 
IVi baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient location, children w el
com e, $216. 644-1619. D. J.
Henry Co.

OOMMSRCIAL place for lease 
or sale, 461 Main St., next to INDUSTRIAL acreage —  all 
post office. Ebccellent busbiesB utilities, w ill build to suit and 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

$24,600, IMMACULATE 6-room 
Cape, wall-to-wall carpet, 2 
beautifully paneled room s, 
drapes, curtaM><*>.'eliede trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649 8824.

MANCHESTER — NorUifleld 
Green condominium, 3_ bed
room s, rec room , centred air- 
conditioning, carpeting, alumi
num storm s. 646-7949.

occupancy, 4-bedroom Colonial, 
fam ily room , sundeck, walk
out basement, garage. Prin
cip les only. 648-1318 after 6 
p.m .

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

Colonial with first-floor fam ily 
room , huge lot. Frontage over

soldi bunt 7-rocm Raised 
Ranch, many, m an y  extras, HOME for a  fam ily —  7-room

Geurrisen'Colonial In, excellent 
school area. Owner, 648-1427.

lease or sell. Warren B. How- HENRY ST. —Excellent 6 room 300- sjat-in kitchen, form al dln-
land. Realtor, 643-1108.

Houses For Sole

large store Icebox, good condl- gjx.ROOM  apartment, first 
tlon, $76. 644-0209. floor, garage. No children or

pets. References and security 58 deposit required. Phtsie 649- 
9722.

Wonted -  To Buy
WANTED — antique furniture, _________________
glass, pewter, oil paintings or CUTE two-room  apartment, op p q cE  Space, 
other antique Items. Any quan- heat, hot water, stove, refrig- 
tlty. The Harrisons, 648-8709, erator, electricity. References.
166 Oakland Street. no pete. $100. 649-6824.

GOOD visible highway location,
Bolton Not<di, 1-84 at door.
Beautiful remodeled s h o w -__________________
room s, offlcea, warehousing.
Suitable building m aterial Offsred by tn6 
dealer, builder, remodeler, 
kitchens, pools, appliances, 
carpeting, recreational and 
contractors eqtilpment. 1-223- 
4460.

72

PHILBRICK
AGEN CY

home, living room  with fire- ing room, living room  haa plc- 
place, form al dining room tore w indow ,. and a flraplace. 
m odem  kitchen, T% . baths, 2- One full bath, two half-baihs, S 
car garage. M arion B. Robert- bedroom s. Priced in mid 80s. 
son. Realtor, 648-6963. ___

KEITH$28,900 — Six-room Cblcnial, 
aluminum siding, new furnace, 
garage, large lot, trees. Hutch- REAL ESTATE
Ins Agency, Realtors, 6498324. 646-4126 649-1922

quality plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5324.

MANlISlESTER
REDUCED price

Walk by the spilt rail fence 
into a beautiful 7-room 
Ranch with 2 full baths, and 
extra special fam ily room . 

Low, low 80s.

HURWIT ft SIMONS
280-9626

MANCHESTER 2-tam lly 4-4, 2 
car garage, situated on 80x160 
tot. International Aasoclatea, 
647-1800.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedroom s. ' 
Near schools, charcboS 
and oboiqilng center, on 
bus line. OnU nnytime.

646-2523 '

Call T. J.
MANCHESTER

CUSTOM RANCH

furniture, DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- 
Jewelry, ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 

com plete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltloners, full basement, 
v m ^ r-d ry e r  hook;up vanity 
type bedh, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. M urdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

ANTIQUES, dolls, 
antique clothing, 
clocks, {^aasware, household 
contents, any amount. An
tiques and Tilings, 648-2604, 467 
Main St., M anchester.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, fram es,
glassware. We buy estates. _________________________
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. L o y n L y  ^.room apartment In 
400 Lake St., Bolton, 640-8247.

W AlfTBD to buy, 4-speed trans- 
misMon fo r  I960 MOB. OaU al- 

r t e r  6, 6498480.

Rooms Wlthotf BoordW
GENTTjEMAN only, central lo- jja NGHES’TER — Large slx- 
cotlon, kitchen privileges. Pri
vate entrance. References re-

are always available.2-fam ily house. Carpeted Uv
ing room and kitchen, ______________________
baths, fuU basement, large MANCHESTER — 
fenced in yard. Located in nice 
resldenUsd nelj^boriiood.
AvaUable April 1st. CaU 644- 
8866 or 643-2282.

Crockett, Realtor, at 643-1677. COLONIAL—8 room s, 7 years 
Numerous one-room plus unite old, 24’ foot living room , flre- 
avallabie. TWo suites of 800 place, country kitchen, fam ily 
and 1,000 feet In the Manches- room , four bedroom s, garage, 
ter State Bank building. Un- Large lot $36,900.
U^mlted space to new StM dard r a n c h - 6  room s, 3 bedroom s,
Educators building, we carpeting throughout
have a super com er I r o ^  l i r g e ^ t e ^  and well
^  ^  ’ l a i^ w a ^ o t .  $28,900.vriiere we wlU sell or build for
you. . and, let us teU you about RAISED RANCH—6 room s, 2 
the unlimited potenUal In the baths, finished on first floor with 
form er M anchester Communl- {irepUuie. Lower level unfin- 
ty OoUege headquarters, at 139 jshed with beautiful fireplace, 2- Twawnmnwrim  _  
Bast Center S ^ e t . CaU, we car garage. Large lot. $36,900. ooloiilal, 1% baths,

HORSE LOVERS — 7-room ’

with aU the trim m ings, 3 
bedroom s, 2 baths, form al 
dining and Uving room , 
kitchen with buUt-lns, fam ily 
room  with dual fireplE ^ , 
patio, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, carpeting, all 
within walking distance to 
Martin School.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors 646-1180 ~

MANCHES’TER — Spacious 7- 
room  home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first-floor fam ily 
room , double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — New listing 
6-room  Cape. Tip-top conditloti. 
Waddell school- Overslse ga
rage. Won’t last; Only $28,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

Now comploting apartments 
for Spring occupancy.

P r e v i e v v
■It;.

room , aluminum siding, cen
tral locatlan. Excellent coniU- 
tton. Garage. OiSy $88,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Centr^. Raised Ranch. S years old with 
4,000 square feet, first floor, cathedral ceilings In Uving room 
adaptable tor lig^t manufac- and dining room , 2-car garage, 
luring, warehousing, engineer- fam ily room , two-stall horse xTAMr»mn«Tuw _
^  or < ^ c e  irtudlo. W ^ n  E. te m  and corral on well treed kitchen, buUtdn ^ e ,
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108. lot. $38,900. refrigerator, exceUent condi

tion. $88,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

qulred. 643-2698, 
appointment.

742 • 6986 for

room  duplex with garage, chU- WAREHOUSE space to rent, CUSTOM built Ranch with 2
dren accepted. Lyndale St. approxim ately 1,600 feet In- full baths, first floor paneled
$100 monthly. Security deposit, eluding four partitioned office fam ily room, double raised
CaU 649-6826 after 6 p.m . spaces. CaU Watkins Bros., hearth fireplace, beautiful cus-

rvT  --------------------------------------------------  648-6171. tom country kitchen, 2-car ga-
TUB T7.IOMPSON H o u s ^  W -  l a r q jj  i-room  apartment, eec- ------------------------------------------------— rage. $42,600.
tage St., centraUy located, appUances and heat MANCHESTER — Professional ^
large, pleasently furnished middle-age cou^e, office space, all electric, new $22,000—Five-room  Cape. Cosy
room s, parking. CaU 049-2358 chUdren, references buUdlng, convenient, Vernon- Uving room  with raised hearth
for overnight iind permanent security deposit required. South Windsor, Route 86. 646- fireplace, garage, good location.
guest rates.

LADY ONLY — furniataed room
649-2203. 7320. Ideal starter home.

JUMBO sized Colonial and lot

MANCHEISTER — ExeCUent 
condition and neigjibortiood. 
Ebcpandable five-room  home 
with fireplace, large fam ily 
kitchen with breakfast node, 
form al dining room , garage. 
Lovely treed lot. Char Ben 
Agency, 643-0688.

for r « it . Kitchen privUeges C E N T ^  — *•- H O IH M  F o f  R o ilt
And narking S20 wGcWy. 15 baths, all a j^ lancGs, —
p j l r r s t ^  M Sfchester. be- B ^ -R p O M  b ^ s e  near h « ^ -  w tch^“ ‘;rtth"buUt.lna.
tween 12-6 p.m ‘ ^ 1  Two large enclo«id porches, 2-

65 offering charm and spacious
ness. Ten room s, 2^  bcUhs,

___________  age and parking. On bus line,
convenient to shopping. BiglU- 

ROOM for rent — parking, TV, apartment unit. 049-9466, 646- 
on bus line. Call 6 ^ 6 6 1 . 0600.

GENTLEMAN to share four- FOUR-ROOM m odem  apart- 
room apartment in Vernon, ment, heat, hot water, air-con- 
near circle. Swimming pool, dltioning, ceUar s t o r ^ , am- 
cd o r  television and much pie parking. OaU 646-8248. 
m ore. 875-0716.

Available M ay 1st. $170. 648- „ „
1881, 649-8124. *  ^

_____ „ ----- ---------------- - TEN ROOM contemporary
FOUR-ROOM p leasw t Rgjjgb y^jh 8-room  studio tqiart-
convenlent suburban location, or in-law suite, over 1%

of land with a  view , rei- 
A | ^  1st. W orking adults. 648- constructlcHi. Large ther-
2880. mopane windows.

FOUR-ROOM heated 
man, ment, aduite, no pete.

apait-
AvaU-

CENTEUl STREET tocatlon, 6- ooLO N IA D -C holce residential 
^  home, IH  biiths, e lt o «  co n ^ U ^ y  redecorated,
office  or residential use. $800 ,jg^  jy jjy  appUanced UtcUen,

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Im m ediate Occupancy 
LO-Rdom Townhouses; IH^ 
filed baths, . c o m p l e t e  
kitdien, heat, alr-condl- 

wfioning, waU-to-waU car-^ 
pefing, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

WOODUttD
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMES'TEAD ST.

O IV 'W . MDMMLE TPKB 
MAMGBESTBB

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeUngt vanity file 
bathe, buUt-in oven, range, 
diihw asber, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 alr- 
ocndlficners, glass sliding 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basem ent abwage area, am 
ple parking. StewUng at $175. 
Handy to aho]ming, schools, 

l>reUglpua facilities.bus and
tor

inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
SundiWt other tim es ap
pointment.

Bidtt by

II & R Homing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
M urdock

Realtor 648-2602 
643-0601 
6486920

It could be 
your best move.

Included in $185 
to $195 monthly 
rentals:

ROOM — For business _  „  _
near churches and Main S t able AprU 1st, 649-9004 or 649- monthly. R . D. M urdock, 648- m m allilnlng^rooinr U v ln g ^ in  
CaU between 6-9 p.m ., 649-2362. 0469 after 6. 2692. , ^ th  fireplace, .large master

6 room s, single b«hw>m , fuUy air-conditioned.
Imm aculate condition. Beau-GIRL wanted to share large THREE-ROOM heated apart- COVENTRY 

house and privUeges with oth- m «jt, waU-to-wall carpet, house, $180 a  month plus secu- 
er*. M .C.C. area. 646-7878. stove and refrigerator. CaU rlty, AvaUable M arch 16. CaU “ ™Uy landscaped grounds.

---------------- 742-7676. A lfred Heckler between 7 :30 b o u l d e r  h d  __ Privncv mi
, u « . . .  - 11. , .  ‘S ?

parifing, 648- room s, f ^  floor, $188.25 Q y |  ^  T oW R  lonial, rec room , special In-en i»1\rUeges, 
6609.
_____ i_
l a r g e  fu n ild ied  room , tor 
male only, parking. $16 week
ly. CaU 6464226 after 5 p.m .

CLEAN weU heated room  for 
working gentleman. Phone 
649-8142 or 643-9363.

monthly. FamUy unit o f aduite. _  _  .
Security deposit. CaU 646-2426 F m  R M Ir 66
96 p.m .

terlor, 2-car garage.

MAI^CHBMTBIR — Investment 
R O C K V n X iE Rockland Tier- property, grossing over $8,000 

LOCOaNG tor anything In real * «««  Apartments — Large and yearly. Asking $49,600. 
estate rental -  apartments, beautiful 3 and 4-room apart- T .M T T K rq
homes, multiple dwellings, no mente. Includes heat, hot wa- W 6  U  L d S -riN G S
fees. Call J. D . Real Estate G r, all aiqrilances, with dish- N O W  I "ThinkinST o f  ^ 1 1 -
Assoclates, Inc. 6434129.

ATmiACTTVE room  ter rent, MANCHESTER — New 8-bed-
kltcben and parking privUeges. 
Ladles only. CaU 646-8785.

QBNTTJCMAN only, room to 
rent, references. Centrally lo
cated. Phone 646-1061.

room  duplex, 1^  bafiis, wash- 
ei>dryer hookups, divided cel
lar, sepaimte driveway. Avail-

washer, disposal, carpeting, ing youT property?" Call 
po<ri and your own private ter- TODAY I 
race In a country setting.
From  $160. Sorry, no pete. 872- 
4046, 6294686.

able im m ediately. CaU alter 6 — Wall St.,
heated eq>ariment including 
hot water, carpeting, appli-p.m . or weekends, 646-8070.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Taaomants 63

room s, near hoapttal. Refer
ences required. $160 per 

________________________________  month. Phllbrick Agency, 648-
MANCHESTER — 4 - room ____________________

THURSTOJf Apartments -  140

TW O-FAMILT duplex, two bed- ancea, stora ^ , laundry, park

location, heat, hot water, two 
air-conditioners, garage. CaU 
daily except Sunday, 848-0266.

NICE 6-room  duiUex, IH  . baths, 
attic, basement, rec room, 
n ice yard, cne-car garage, 
$225. monthly. No pete. Securi
ty deposit. Available April 1st. 
CaU 6464287,

AVAILABLE! im m ediately — 
new I  • bedroom  duplex, iVi 
bstlu , sapaiuto basements, 

' drivew ays, |2I6 monthly, secu
rity, lease. Itsctaette k  Mar- 

itsaltora, 647<f698.

H illiard S t ’Three room s, fuUy 
carpeted, com plete appU
ances, shades, genMOus clos- 
ete, heat, hot water, parking, ^  
basement storage. Near shop
ping and churches, $176 per 
month. CoU Peterman Real
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed.

Ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0682.

EAST HARTFORD Off Burn- 
slde Ave. Gentleman wanted 
to share 4-room apartment, in 
2-famUy homej with sam e, fit- 
quire 12 Bragg St., 6-8 p.m .

South Ridge Park 
a p a i^ en te . belu xe one-bed
room . Carpeting, air-condition
ing, dldiw M her,-private base
ment. A v ^ a b le  im m ediately 
$160. J.D, R eal Estate, 64^ 
7681.

PHILBRICK,
AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200

MANCHESTER — PluSh car
peting la Included In this 6- 
room  Ranch along with 2 
baths, Swedish fireplace, large 
eatJn kitchen with buUtins, 
garage. fiiU basement. Priced 
right. R . Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT
Centrally Located
Includes all equipment. No liquor. 

Excellent Oppdrtunity!

AMEDY REALTY
REALTORS 876-6283

Professional Services-7  Days a Week

WE HAVE custom ers waiting _________________________________  _________________________________
tor the rental ,«>< ROCKVnJUE — Three - room  MANCHESTER 7-room Older
ment or home. JJ>. I t e u a p a r t m e n t ,  heat, hot water, hom e, exceUent condition, 4 
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129. refrlgeratot. $126. bedroom s, convenient location,

________________________________  Aduite only, no pets. Security newer kitchen, city utilities..
_  _ _ _  ,  ,  .  ^ deposit. Parking, one car. CaU Only $23,900. Hayes Aganoy,Read Herald Ads 8«*««78. e464i8i.

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
Now available in Manchesfer,

• BUCTRIC HEAT A AIR CONDITIONING
• WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 
•VINYL W A U  COVERING 
•M A im iN A N CI 
•PARKING
•ACCESSIBLE TQ HIGHWAYS
• 13,000 iQUARE FEET ^
• WILL BUILD TO SUIT TBÎ IAI

160 NORTH MAIN STR!

Each apt. 
has its own 
laundry with 
automatic 
washer and 
dryer;
kitchen with 

' range, ' 
refrigerator, 
dishwasher, 
disposal;
direct
entrance,  ̂
large foyer,
porch or 
patio,
pushbutton
Venetian
blinds,
master tv 
antenna,
automatic 
attic fan,
basement •>
storage
space.
Heat, hot 
water and 
parking also 
included in 
rental price.

0

.'2d

‘ D
PATIO _

I.

LIVING I

U  DINING J

:. [iiCTT’-’ I

/ ' i l l

VK.

Northgate One Bedroom Type A  740 eq. ft.

■our minutes from Ir84 
and 1-86 and axprasaway 
driving. Ten minutes to 
Manchester, fifteen to 
East Hartford, twenty min
utes to Hartford. Reptel 
office and model apfirt- 
ment open from 12 î oon 
to 7 p.m. Phone 872-2558 
oriB75-2709.

VERNON

I  /SOUTHGATÊ

-*• 70 WfiTroeD

Haufoi For M e
MANCHE81HR 
C dcnlal. New 
bafhe, la ig e  room s. Emdoeed 
poroh. Aluminum sldiiig. Oou- 
Ue garage. H ayes Agency, 646- 
o m . .-

•n  Out of Town 
^  For Salt 75

BOLTON LAKE — 160’ wator- 
xHcnen, tw o property. Two peroele,

year ’ round custom built house

M oonlight Jdb 
A  Reserve Post

with a storting salary of $38.40 
for  a  weekend’s  woric.

Job seekers flooded the listed 
num ber to apply. The number 
was that of the Arm y Reserve

Shapely
- —-  .w— VWMKU inuu imuw OtO^AHOMA CITY (A P ) — w-siInuaTtors here 
on large lOO’ shore lo t  Asking The ad w as too good tp be true. i m

Street 
placed U' 
ing room , 
half bath 
huge bedroom s 
baths on M cond 
and e ffice  potenUal. 
W olverton Agency, 
649-2813. V

—Bast Center 
with 2T fire- 

, formal din- 
sun room. 

Three 
two full

$88,400. AdUdnlng 60’ lot, $7,- It 
000. M ake an ^ e r  on either or 
both. Foe further inform ation 
caU 64S4224.

V B piN W  —  L ovd y  6 - room 
Oapo on  epactoue w ooded lot. 
Finished rec room  and walk- 
cut basem ent to redwood sun-

offered b.' “ moonUiiht Jdb”

LEGAL
NOUCE

TOWN OF ANDOVRR
PUBLIC H B A R lN a OF

Lt Col. Joel WalUs, headquar- 
tore commandant, sidd Friday, 
‘ ”Ihe ad was a  tittle erroneous. 
’Ihere should have been a  nota
tion that you have to  sign up 
with the reeerve.*’ I

2“ -,I in an area of flna.bomee. Priced 
to eeU at $27,900. OaU Doris

• I .____________ S m ^  Jarvis Realty Oo., Real-
MANCHB»TSR — $10,400. Two-. 648-1121.__________
bedroom Ranch. CaranUo VTONSSi $20 000

' b ig  RANCHlar,' garage, covered patio. T /IW  P'D inp ■uiud «>t,uuu
Treeer^bua^^^ito Agency, Q^y j  ŷ ^̂  ̂ General Statutes 19W

ON APPLICATION FOR 
APPROVAL OF LOCATION 
FOR PROPOSED MOTOR 

VEHICLE JUNKYARD 
’Ihe SSonlng Board o f Appeals 

of Andover, Connecticut, wUl 
bold a public hearing in accord
ance with Section 21-17 of the

LEGAL 
iV o n c E

TOWN OF ANDOVER
PUBLIC HBARINO OF 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
ON APPLICATION FOR 

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS AND 
REPAIRERS LICENSE

_ ■ H ie Zoning Board o f Appeals
, ____________ _ »  >«**• bedrooma, 1% baths, as amended, at the Town O ffice ^  Andover, Connecticut, wUl

r o l l in g  p a r k — Im m aculate Boor laundry, dining room . Building on W ednesday, M arch ^ hearing In accord- 
e-room ca p e , fu ll shed dorm er, Wtohen, oven range, dish- 22, 1972 at 8:16 p.m , to hear the ge^tlon 14-64 of the Gen-
two fu ll baths, paneled rec Partially finished R ec follow ing appUeatico Statutes 1949 Revision as
room, waU-to-wall carpeting, with heat. Attached ga- Route Six—Application of An- a„jended, at the Town O ffice
dishwasher, a o s e  to bus and shed with foun- dover Auto Parts, Inc. tor cer- BuUdtoj on W ednesday, March
shoKdng. Assum able per M94806. tifleate of approval o f property • g.^,,
cent m ortgage, 20’s. Principles t j  jp  \VT  Route Six (presently known iQUiĵ iyino' appUcatim :
only. 648-1916. • • D C I L W * *  “  Ken’s G arage) Andover, Con- six-A ppU catlon  of An-

necticut, said property to be
tifleate of approval tor auto
m obile Dealers and Repairs U- 
cent. Sold business to be ctm- 
ducted at locatim i presently 
known as Ken’s G ara!^.

At this hearing interested par
ties m ay appear and be heard

MANCHESTlffiB -  Highland ^  W  the op era ti^  'ct a  mo-
Estate, U dt R  buUt 8-room  Oo- tor vehicle Junkyard,
lonial. Four bedroom s, form al At this t o w i^  Interested
living room  and dining room . M anchester 6494306 parties m ay appear and be 
First f lo ^  laundry faculties h b h r o w  —  Wnu’ fu, heard and written com m unlca-
and fam ily room  with field- .jjal nelghboriiood, 6 - room  tions received. A copy of the ap-

Oape, full d ied  darner, oU hot plication requesting the certifl'
fam ily

stone fireplaoe, eat-ln kitchen 
with built-tns, VA baths, 2-car 
garage. M aintenance free.
Fleldstone and aluminum sid
ing exterior. Principles only,
649̂ 6427.

MANCHESTSat — Two-fandly,
6-6, tw o-car garage. Call Tynme 
Realty, 6494066.

MANCHESTER - Vernon tine.
Eight-room , partlson  C dcn lol,
2H baths,-fam ily room , 4 bed
room s, double garage. Only 
$87,600. K ayes Agency, 646- 
flflSb

MANCHBB’ln iR  - 6-room  hom e, — Itew
Bowers Sobool, fireplace, new 
furnace, i« c  room , city  utili
ties, garage. M ust s ^ ,  $28,- 
600. H ayes Agency, 646-0161.

water heat, one bedroom  and cate is on file in the office o f written communications re
bath up imflnlshed, drlUed 
w ell, oven lted  2-car ■ garage 
attariied, acre frius lo t  Call 
now. Oidy $26,60Q. Lessenger 
Co., R eU ton , 1-423-9891 or  742- 
9713.

ANDOVER LAKE — 0-rocm  
Cape, 2 fill! baths, living room  
with fireplace overiooldng 
lake, large eat-ln Utehen, 8 or 
4 bedroom s. Only $28,800. Lea- 
senger Oo, Realtors, 1-428-9001, 
o r  748-9716.

Ustingll 9-

the Town Cleric.
Dated In Andover, Ccmnecti- 

cut, this 11th day of M arch, 
1972.

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut

M arvin O raboff, 
Chairman

, A lbert Richey,
Secretary

NOTICE
UNITED STATES 
DISTRICT COURT 

DISTRICT OF CONNECTICUT

ACRBIAGB — 11-room Colonial 
large bam , Hutchins Agency 
Realtora, 0464824.

$26,900 8-

room  Raised Ranch. ’Ibree, th ic  M ATTER OF 
four or five bedroom s, JOHN V . PANCIBRA, bank-
baths, large paneled rec room  ,upt. n o . H 10218. 
with beautiful fireplace. ’Two OORRBXTTED N O T I C E  TO 
seta o f riidlng g la ie doors to CREDITORS OF PUBLIC AUC- 
rear. Sundeck, o ffice  and den, >nON.
garage, H eavily w ooded lot n OTTOE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
with privacy! A ll fo r  $89,900. x HBRE W ILL BE A
Govang Agency, 648-9674. PUBLIC AUCTION ’TO SELL A

ONE FAM ILT HOUSE ON ONE
MANCHESXER — ________
room s, 6 ^bedrpom s, 2 baths, MANSFIELD — Browns Rd. . . .
alum inum : aiding, new fur- ’Ibree-bedroom  Split level, Uv- ACtM  OF LAND AT 84 
nace, trees, Hutchins Agency ing room  with bowed picture

window and fireplacGi o il hot OONN*i ON __
water heat, drlUed weU, at- SA’TURDAY, MARCH 18, 1972

Realtors, 6164884.

tached garage, large wooded 
lot. P riced fo r  quick sale, only 
$28,600. Lessenger Co, R eal
tors, 1-426-9091, or 742-9718.

EAST HARTFORD — Prestige 
location, quaUty 10 - room  
Raised Ranch, m any extras. 
M id 4(ls. Walk Sunset, Rtdge 
School, near bus, shopping. 
Enormous w ooded yard, 669- 
1289, 668-9040.

at 11:00 P.M .
Further Inquiries should be 

made o f the auctioneer, M R. 
NATHAN B. SWEED]L^R, 138 
High S t, H artford, Conn.

Dated at H artford, Conn., 
M arch 8, 1972.

Saul Seidman,
Referee In Bankruptcy

NOTICE

MANCHESTER W est side, 6- 
room older Oolanlal, 8 large 
bedroom s, IH  baths, garage.
Only $27,000. L«Penta A goioy,
Realtors, 646-2440,

MANCHESTER —  ExceUent 6- 
room  U ftR buUt colonial, IH  
baths, fireplace, wall-towaU 
carpeting. A8k for Joan, Ihtet^ 
national A^M ciates, 047-1800.

mGIHLAMP S T K EFT ~  ____________________________
Custom buUt 0-room  Oplonial VERNON 
with attached g a ra ^ . K ta l* ^  OWNER WANTS ACTION 
rec room* 1% ovew lied  7-nxmi Cape in
throughout* Beautiful lot. D nve choice residential aroa ao he
by 197 agh lan d . give ^  c ^  told u . to reduce p r io r i^ $1,000. ^  ^
and start p o k in g . T X  Crockett, <nUs Is a  4-bedroom hom e with 
Realtor, I4I-16T7 t ovw rised, flrM dtied Uvliig room
MANCHEBTER -  2-famUy, 74 . ^ I m l a l  i f f i Y o Z ^ A  iS  J T  
large lot, 2-car garage. C2ior- only $80,900. 649-0800.
Ben Agency, 048-0te8. r i  o  W 7

•  6 D  O L  W •  6

ceived. A copy of this applica
tion requesting the certificate 
is on file  In the O ffice of the 
Town Clerk.

Dated in Andover, Connecti
cut this 13th day of M arch, 1972. 

Z oiln g  Board of Appeals 
Andover, Com ecticut

M arvin Oraboff, 
O ialrm an 
Albert Richey, 
Secretary

INVITATION 
TO  BID

Sealed bids WtU be received 
at the office of the D irector cf 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, M anchester, Conn., imtU 
M arch 24, 1972 at 11:00 a.m . for

ART AND CRAFTS SUP
PLIES ^iRECREATTO N  DE
PARTMENT.

ONE .(1) AIR  COMPRESSOR 
—POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Bid form a, plans and specifi
cations are available at the Gen
eral Servlcea O ffice, 41 Center 
Street, M anchester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut ;

Robert B. . W eiss, 
General M anager

8141
8-18

Top-stitched panels make 
this a shapely dress witji 
a button-on belt! No. 
8141 with PHOTO-GUIDE is  
in Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 
81H -40). Size 10, 32 ^  
b u st. . . 3H  yar4s o f 46- 
inch.
Pattema avaUabU only 

tn sizes thovon.
8ENS 7H hi Min ftr nsh pattsm-lach lin  pntiet ws hnSIlif.

See Barnett. Heoebester 
Eveetax Heitiia. IMS AVE.. 
OF AMRUOA8. NEW TOBK, 
M.V. IMM.
m m ' bmm, ASSren em  up
esei. Sill* Mmesr mt in*.
The ’72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good fo r  a FREE 
pattern o f your choice. 
Ihdce ........ $1.00 a copy.

Read Herald Ads

P aiillm e. counter help, morn
ings, afternoons, evenings 
and Saturdays.

Apply in  person 
MEATOWN 

1216 H SUver Lane 
East H artford

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
At the Public Hearing of 

M onday, M arch 6. 1972, the peti-

for  a variance to  buUd a  one- 
story addltitm on existing house 
on ’Talcott HIU Road. ’The peti
tion of the Coventry PoUce-MANCHBSTER —  ExceUent 6- 

room  Oape on bus to e . CaU BARROWS AND WAIZiACB OO. man’s Benevolent A ^ .  was
Realtors — MLS 

M anchester Parfcade 
M anchester 649-6806

Towne Realty, 649-4066.

La^ Sak 73
MANCHESTER — F ive acres, 
approodmately 8 acres busi
ness n  zone. 250’ tremtage. W d- 
vetton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818. __________ -

ANDOVER —bead i rights, $2,- 
600. Vem on-Boiten Lake area. 
N ice tn e d  lot, $4,200, bench 
rights. ToUend - acre, $4,000. 
Hayee Agency, 6464181.

Resort Property 
ForSole 74
R E SU tT property fo r  sale to 
sem # estate. Approodmately 
half , acre at H aystack ''M t.. 
Vermont. CaU 646-8467 tor fur
ther Inform ation.'

M  tof Town 
PocSola 75
yBBM OR

- IJSfrS GO DUTCH
D u t c h  Odcitial design, 
roonte. 8 carsmic baths, fUUy- 
equbpoed kitoben, 2-car garage. 
B e B'm e d cathedral ceilings, 
flooivto4eltog antique brick 
firoptece wlto raised hekrth. AU 
this end more tor $87,900. Mr. 
Lewis, 6494800.

b a r r o w s  a n d  w a ix a c b  o o .
Realtors — MLS 

M enohestet Parkade 
M anchester 649-8800

OOVBNIHY r -  Needs decorat
ing but lo r  $16,900 w ho cares! 
6iva-robm  O hm , fir^ dace. ga
rage, treed lot, near lake. 
Won’t  lost, caU eariy. Fre
chette ft M artin, Realtors, 647- 
9998.

ANDOVER — L eig e  Ranch 
(1,700 square feet), cn  8% 
acres, jdue a usable shed. 
This hom e site up o ff Route 6, 
cloee to Bolton fine. Present 
owners have no further need 
for this large a  hom e, their 
Ices wUl be your gath. Sraribly 
priced to seU In m ld-twm tles. 
H you want priiracy plus, oaU 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, at 648- 
1677.

COLUMBIA — ’Two - fam ily 
house. Privacy, tw o acres. Ap- 
prcadmately $160 m n th  rent to 
new owner. $84,900. T . J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 8754279.

NORTH OOVBNrmT —  New 8- 
bedroom  SpUt Level. IH  
baths, fireplace, garage. High 
treed lo t  829,900. Hayes Agen
cy , 6464181.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-roam 
Ranch, VA acres, garage, fire
place, 4 bedroom s,, trout and 
duck pond, many extras. CaU 
Phil DubUewsU, International 
Associates, 647-1800.

WdnMtf-Radisnria77
a l l  c a s h  fo r  your property 
withlii 24 hoots. Avoid red 
tape, -  instant service. Hayes 

' Agency, 6464181.
SBLXJNO your home or acre
age? F or prom pt friendly 
v ice, caU Louis DImook Real- 
ty , 649-9628.__________ _________

e x p e r t s  In locating space 
. . .  Oommerotel, resideiittel 
Industrial — tor purchase or 
lease. ’Try us, you’U like us. 
Keith R eal Estate, 6464126, 
649-1922.

approved. The petition was for 
a special exception as provided 
for in  Section 6.12 to conduct a 
carnival M ay 24-27, 1972.

’The declstons are effective 
M arch 11, 1972.

YOU'RE INVITED -
Sunday 2-5 P.M.

New.Homee in  M anchester with rural settings now under 
construction, or pick  your own lovely lot!

NUTMEG HOMES Inc.
has a reputation for exceUence of construction and 
design. Com e see ^triiy!DIRECTnONS: North on Venum St. to Richm ond Drive, 
Left on Richm ond D r., Right at end of Richm ond Dr. Into 
Kennc4̂  Rd. Signs on Kennedy Rd.

Srciur Home M ay Be ’Taken In ’Trade

BELHORE AGENCY
REALTORS 647-1418

SEU ZN O  your property? We 
need listings, oaU John R . Lap- 
pen Bio., Realtors, 6494261.

Out of Tawn For Sola 75

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1 - 4 P.M.

New 6U-room Ranch, «ceU ent 
doulde U)t. Excellent financing. Located on Hemlock 
Point Rd., Coventry. ^ *
DiTOctiona: Route 44-A to Route 81 to Hemlock Point.

STARKWEATHER
(CONSTRUCTION

646-5868

SMILE!
It's Catching . . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc. 
Happy Easter

FREE -  “HapH BlrlMay M” 
to ear Smlor OMuet war SO.

Limit one per birthday.

Whaf could make a person happier - 
fhan fa make anofher person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
C a ll 643-2711
' . - ' r' \

I” DBADUNiB: 4tS0 PJM., Day Before Publication

JilmtrlirBtrr EwrUing l̂ rralh

H A P I^ A D S O r d e r  Y o u r

\milUTOOKfJ

. . .  Someone 
may hereeaeiityee 

ahappyodl

H a p p y

T h o n ^ t ”

T o d a y !

CAU  6a-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

-

Happy 16th Birthday 
JANI-POO

Love,
Mom, Dad, Trish, Nancy, Brad, Butch, 

Kathy, Mike aiid Shirley

Happy 21st Birthday
DEÊ BEE

Love,
Mom, Dad, Nancy, 
Janet and Trish

BOBBIE and VITO 
Happy

15th Anniversary 
from

The Mazzones

Happy 17th Birthday 
CHARLOnE  

Love,
Marmaduke and 

Boo Boo

Happy 14th Birthday 
MIKEL ANN 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Ellen 

and Willie

Happy 17th Birthday 
CHARLOHE 

Love,
Mom, Dad and Rusty

Happy Birthday 
STEVEN PATRICK 

GALVIN 
from 

Duane

Happy 13th Birthday 
DONNA

Love,
Mom, Dad, Crystal, 
Phil, Joyce, Heidi 
and Pretty Bird

Happy Anniversary 
AUNT SENA 

and UNCLE FRANK
Love,

Marge, Art, Bob 
and Ricky

Happy Birthday 
JULIA 
from

"Jose," Lil and Harold

Happy Birthday 
SHERWOOD 

from
' Marge, Art, Bob 

and Ricky

Happy Birthday
SUSAN TUCKER

Love,
All of Us

Greetings
GRACIE. Happy Birthday 

' Love,
Tom, Pam and Tom

Happy Birthday 
(39???)

BEN
with love from 

W. E. J.

Happy Birthday
KAREN V.

Love,
Rick B.

Happy Birthday
SHARKY and DAD

With Love, 
Ginny and Mom

Happ^ Birthday
from your 

Loving Family, 
Al, Joe and Betty

Happj Birthday
You Poor Soul 

 ̂ Love,
The Family

Happy 27th Birthday
UNCLE RONNIE
love from your 
Godson, Peter

Happy Birthday
KAREN V.

Love,
The B's

Happy Birthday 
MOM 
Love,

Kathy, Patricia 
and Marmalade

Happy Birthday 
CONNIE S. 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Rickey, 

Bruce and Laura

Happy Birthday 
GRANDPA FULLER 

with love,
June, Gail, Brad, 

Mieko, Lyle and Robin

How do 1 love you, 
let me count the ways 

TIGER
On Our 3rd Annlveraary

Love,
C. S. Jr.

Congratulations 
44th Anniversary 
JOHN MATHER 

CHAPTER
Order o f DeMolay tor Boys
Mom and Dad Smith

Happy 14th to 
SUSAN

"THE SWIMMER"
from

Debbie "T he Dolphin”
and , 

Sherrie "The Shark’ ’ I

Happ^ Bjrthday 
Love,

Dad, Mom, Mark 
and Mike

Happy loth Birthday 
tomorrow 

KARIN JOHNSON 
Love,

Grammy & Grandpa
Happy Birthday 
STACEY McKAY 

Love,
Aunf Harriatta, Uncle 

Richard'and Kim
»  ■ — ^

Happy 7th Birthday 
LIANNE 

Love,
Daddy, Mommie, 

David, Denise & Oscar

HAPPY ADS

. .  Someone 
nwy hovo Met yov 

o happy adl

Happy
15th Anniversary 
BOB and JQAN

Love,
Rosanna, Kathy 

_______and Mom_______
Happy Birthday

DADDY
Love,
Diane

Happy 18th Birthday 
ANN SVELYNS

Love,
Bonehead, John Beast, 

Ma Zemanek, Bone, 
Louie, Danny Edwards, 
Sonny, Sue, Mrs. Pratt, 

Dan Walker, Julie, 
Paul and Tina

Happy Birthday
"SAM"

Love
"Duke"

Happy Birthday 
DADDY

Love and Hugs, 
Sharron, Margaret, 
Tigbee and Dupes
Happy Birthday 

DADDY
Love,

Your 3 Little Clowns, 
Merrilee, Howie, 

______ and Danny______

LOVE is . . . 
a "happy ad"

CAROL NOSKE 
Happy 17th 
It took you 

long enough 
Sis

Happy Birthday
LILLIAN

from
Marsha

FISHERMEN 
Only 35 days left

till the openmg of
Fishing Season 

Ray's Tackle Shop
252 Spruce 8t., M anchester

B "
Happy Birthday

MOM
Love,
Alicia

"KEEP SMILING —  
KEEP HAPPY"

Happy Birthday 
BOBBY 
Love,

Rocco, Joanne 
and David

Happy
Belated Birthday 
D. D. DE SIMONE 
from your friend 

Shirley
Happy Birthday 

ROSE MARY 
Love,

Terry, T. J. 
and T. O. D.

Happy 13th Birthday
DONNA S.

Love,
Laurie S.

Place a "Happy Ad" 
for only . . .  $1.50

, ^ ■ H

kV 1 1
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Schuster, Donna Smanne, daughter of David and Bar-, 

bara Miller Schuster, S5 Carriage Dr., Manchester. She was 
bom Feb. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandt>arem8 are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller, St. Thomas, 
Virgin Islands. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Schuster, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. Her maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Barbara Gimenez, -St. Thomas, Vir
gin Islands. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Jennie 
Ambre, Aurora, 111. She has a sister, Jennifer; 1.

* ! , * « « •
Lankford, Kristin Marie, daughter of Charles C. Lank

ford Jr. and Marybeth Overfelt Lankford, 137V& ‘Vernon Ave., 
Vernon. She was bom Feb. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Saxon J. 
Overfelt, Rosewood Dr., Vernon. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lankford Sr., 41 Grant Rd., Man
chester.

*  o .  ■« «

Bootfaby, Steven Daniel, son of Larry D. and Joanne 
Uriano Boothby, 23 Apel PI., Manchester. He was bom Feb. 23 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matental grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Grey, 105 Green Manor Rd., Man
chester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Boothby, Worcester, Mass.

Lechman, Loil Rae, daughter of James Lechman Sr and 
Marjorie Bosco Lechman, 9 Echo Dr., Vernon. She was bom 
Feb. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bosco, Stafford Springs. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Lechman, 
Stafford Springs. Her maternal great-grandmotiier is Mrs. 
Maude Greene, Willimantic. She has a brother, James Jr., 
2t&.

4>
McGrath, Jennifer. Lena, daughter of Tiiomas F. and 

Georgia Pliunb McGrath, Mark Dr., North Coventry. She was 
bom Feb. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leland C. Plumb, Florence, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer 
F. McGrath, South Hadley Falls, Mass. She has a brother, 
Gary, 4.

-4i i>

Lamoureux, Mark Donald, son of Louis F. and Linda 
Harrison Lamoureux, Old Farm Rd., Tolland. He was bom 
Feb. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Harrison, 45 Frances 
Dr., Manchester. His paternal grandmottier is Mrs. Alice C. 
Lamoureux, 150 Croft Dr., Manchester. His maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Lenore Harrison, Alexandria, Ky. IBs 
paternal great-grandfather is Clarence F. Booth, 116 Maple St., 
Manchester.

i4< * 4* '*• «
Fellows, John Charles, son of Newman J. and Janet 

Clark Fellows, 16 Chester Dr., Manchester. He was bom Feb. 
4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Theodore Howe, East Hartford. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Edmund Fellows, East Hartford. He haA a 
brother, Edmund, 11; and three sisters, Pamela, 14, Deborah, 
13, and Christine, 9. ̂ «

Franco, Michael John n , son of Michael John and Cathy 
Brown Franco, 76 Deming St., South Windsor. Ho was bom 
Feb. 26 at. Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal g;rand- 
mother is Mrs. Constance F. Brown, 160 M iller Rd., South 
Windsor. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Franco, 75 Deming St., South Windsor, His maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fischer, West Hart
ford. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Josei^ 
Franco, Hartford.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We BeVe A NeMoa To Tleeae) 

aODDUB TPKB. (Nekt to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THDBS., PEI. till 9

Best Selection of 
St Petrick’s Day Party Sunilies 

is at Plaza!

EDIE ADAMS CUT & CURL 
BEAUTY SALONS

O ffe r  You Q ualify  fo r Less

WE’VE MADE EASTER THREE 
DOLLARS LESS THIS YEAR

Our Nationally guaranteed $11.96 perm is now yours at only 
$9.95 including Roux Fancl-Flill rinse (regularly $1.00 value). 
This Easter it pays to be beautiful. M O A S 
A $12.95 value, yours for only

Offer Expires 3/30/72

Still featuring nationally famous pemis $5.95 - $14.95

EVERY MON., TUES. & WED.
HAIR COLORING SPECIAL 

TINT RETOUCH
1AE4A COMPLETE 

ONLY W /8ET

ATTENTION!
SENIOR CITIZEN LADIES

EVERY MON. THRU THUR8.

SHAMPOO A SET
ALSO

SPEX:!IAL DISCOUNT ON PERMS

(XPEN 6 DAY-S — 3 BVENINaS 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

393 MQAO ST. s MANCHRSVER
TELEPHONE 649-2517

tU  ELUNGXON BD. 
EAST HASTFORD

S1S9 MAIN ST. 
OLASTOmUBY

HSASURE OPEN SUNDAY
10 A.M. to 10 Pa

DISCOUNT DEPARTMa:;T STORES

SAVE SUNDAY A
LADIES'

JACKETS & COATS

These are all weather, all 
year round coats qnd jack
ets in smart styles. All sizes.

PANTY HOSE
New arrivals. 
New colors & 
styles. 1st Quality 
panty hose for 
that best fit feel
ing- .

LADIES'
SWEATERS & SLACKS

A great group of pullover 
and cardigan sweaters in 
the latest colors and slacks 
to please in knit & jean 
styles. reg.to8.00

LADIES' DRESSES 
AND PANTSUITS

A complete selection of 
dresses — suits — pant
suits. Dozens of styles to 
choose from. Most sizes 
available. reg.tolt.00

SUHKAM  RAZOR
The Sunbeam Fast- 
back 707. Fits your 

•hand for comfort 
Double blade for cloie 
shdve with sideburn 
trimer.

HOUSEHOLD GADGETS
Dozens of useful items for 
around the house. Buy now 
and save during our super 
sale.

BAR-B-QUE SET
This is a three-piece Bar-b- 
que set complete with fork- 
tongs and spatula — 
Wooden handles.

GRASS SEED
4 pounds of Gay Blade 
grass set to green up your 
lawn. Guaranteed to grow. 
Now at a great savings.

r«g. 1.47

CORNING PARTY PERK
New Corning stylish party 
perk. A great party idea. 
Serves 4-8 cup capacity.

reg. 3.47

SPORTTOPS
A greql collection of'ladies' 
blouses, knit-tops, shirts, 
polos, vests and many 
more. reg. to 4.00

GIRLS' 
DRESSES-PANTSUITS

MONDAY
CHILDREN'S BONANZA

/
Girls', Infant's, Jr. Boys' ^  
shirts, slacks, blouses, PJ's, ^  
gowns, junipsuits, dresses, 4^ 
sweaters and many more.
Save! —

reg. to 4.00

STBSO  TAPES
This group contains dress-9 S 9 I «  ^ 9 W W | #  t o w a i B % a 9 R a 9

es, skirts, suits and pant
suits. All at a very super 
spring price. Sizes for big 
and little girls. reg. to 8.00

ROBES and GOWNS
A fine selection of short 
and full length robes and 
-hostess gowns for ladies 
and girls.

P
s
SALE

100'S OF APPAREL ITEMS 
ON SALE FOR MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN AT GREAT 
PRICES STARTING AT 1.00

STATIcI I a I y  DEPT. SALE
Here's just a sample!
Scripto boll point pens 
reg. 1.00 now just 
SOc. Dozens of other 
items, erasable bond 
typing popor. Carter 
markers and nhany, 
many more.

I-UP 
TOOTHPASTE

Familylsize Close-Up .for 
bright teeth and clean 
breath too. Buy several and 
save!

reg. 69‘

WINDOW CHOCOLATES
Famous Deran win
dow box chocolates 
— Almonds — 
Stars, .Nuts and 
many others. A llot 
one loŵ prUce! >

A special group of stereo 
tapes on sale now. Famous 
artists li‘

I sale now. ramous ^  
like — En^plebert ^  
rdink, Tom Jones, 4pHumperdii 

Steppinwolf, Melanie and 
others.

rig. 6.98

MEN'S
DRESSSHIRTS

A great group of Men's m  
dress shirts at a great price. 4^
Save now while the supply 
lasts — Super priced!

M O TS & BOYS' 
FASHION SLACKS

A larg e group of 
s lacks, s tra ig h ts , 
and flares. For men 
& boys. All at dras
tic super sole reduc
tions!

MEN'S & BOYS' 
JACKETS & COATS

Great jackets & coats in all 
the latest styles. All priced 
right for our spring super 
sale. Other coats on sale at 
comparable savings. reg. ,12.00

M ET S  
POLYESTER S U C K S

Quality polyester & dacron ^
,slacks. Many styles from ^  
which to choose. All at fan- 4p j 
tastic savings flares — 

^hifThuggers and morel!
■eg. to 10.001

KIHGSIZE
BED SH EEn

Beautiful no-iron white 
king size bed sheets, flat 
and fitted. Ail at one low 
price.

reg. 5.00

ROOMDARKENER 
WINDOW SHADE

■ As large as 3 7 '/j in. win- 
Idow. We will cut shade to 
I fit your window absolutely
■ free. Spring clean-up time 
I  is here.

9  PACK
CANNON WASHCLOTHS

9 quality Cannon wa^h- 
I cloths in assorted colors' —
Save now during pur 
spring super sale.

reg. 141^'

NEW IN G TO N I  W ET H ER S FIELD  I B EO O M FIELO  I  M ANCH ESTER
3375 BE RI I N TPKE.  I 1130 SILAS D f A N E  H ' W A Y  ■ 1051 BLUE HILLS A V E .  |  P A R K A D E  S H O P P I N G  <

SUN. to m . 
lOto 10
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Of CaKfbrifia’
ABC News CorrespoiMient Harry 

Reasoner tt^es an aerial view of 
the Golden State March IS in the 
ABC special, “A Birdseye View of 
California."

“Birdseye” is the premiere pres^ 
entation in a series of six pro- 
S:rams with Reasoner scheduled to 
air during 1972. Monday’s show of
fers an unusual tour by helicopter 
of one of the nation’s most popu
lous find diverse regions.

Sometimes humorous, sometimes 
serious, and frequently revealing, 
“Birdseye” is a scenic expedition 
that comments as much on the peo
ple of California as on the state’s 
geography.

• ' I
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SATURDAY
SBtarlajr, Mwrcli 11

1Z:M (S) BFD M*. S
(t) J*kujr taMt 
<ZS-M) Mr. Wiurd 
(M) c:aa«topfai BvwUm :

U :n  <S) Ym  Ars Than <BcpwU) 
<t) laaralal Uak .

Tke BacalM*
t:W (S) CBS CliUdm’a n m  realt-

val <B«pmU)
<t> Amerleaa 
(U> Ortl TMuaameat 
SpecUL Tlilrd-raund play in 
the Florida Cltrua InvUaUonal 
from Orlando, Fla.
(n> Wmtiiair 
(M> BetweeaYee B Me 
<M> Bailer Darky 

*;M <I) Aalaul WaiM
(•) ABC*a CkuBflaaBhlp Asia
A Oan-Am duel between Jadc- 
le Stewart and Peter Reraoo 
tnasurates thla 14-week aertea 
on auto racins.
08) TBA
(U-M> NCAA BasketkaO Tmu-
Special. Haniuette's Warrion 
take on the Mid - American 
Oonference cbamplana in a 
Mideaat realanal game from 
KnoKTlUe, Tom.
<4«> Movie 

t : »  (S> Movie
“Badman's Country*’ ’S8.

Montgomery, Bueter
(S> Oatdaen
Quarry: lake trout from Great 
Bear Lake in Northweat Cana-

S :l ) (S) High Seheai BaaketbaB
Special Double "L L ” achoola 
compete in the flnala- of the 
ClAU Baaketball TonmamenL 
Dick Galiette reports.

S:M  (U) TBA
(48) Pro Bewlera Tear 
Three-time Bowler of the Year 
Dick Weber defenda his title In 
the $60,000 Buckeye Open from 

'Toledo, Ohio.
4:60 a )  CBS OaM Ctaaato

. Defending Masters obamplon 
Charles Goody and Frank 
Beard take on the tour's only 
uncle - nephew combinatioa: 
Sam and J.C . Snead.
(»-M> NCAA Baskatkan T*ar- 
aameal
&>eclal. The Long Beach State 
A cre meet the Brigham Young 
Oougaia In a  West regional 
game from Pocatello. Idaho. 

4:3# (8) Fra Bawlen Tear
(18) This Week la the NBA 

8:88 a> Perry Masaa
(S-48) Wend Figaro SkaUag 
ChaaipiMaiiltas
t^ c la l .  A~ dasaling array of 
skating Btara. .  .taped March 
8-11 in Calgary, Canada.
(18) anaameke 

3:55 (8) What’s Hapaealag 
6:68 (8) Weather — aperta A News 

(18) Caadld Caasora 
(88) As SeksUs Mateh WHs 
Pioneer Valley Rttional 
School. NorthfielA Mum, 
challenges last week’s winner. 
(88) Black ~

6:88 (8) News — I
(8) News, Byeris B  Weather 
(18) Leave It  to Baaver 
(88-88) NBC New#
(48) Dragaet

7:18 (8) Nansaal Oeagraphle
"Journey to the High Arctic” 
(8) High Sehael BasketbaB 
Special. ”8 ’’ achopla compete, 
in the finals of the CIACBaa- 
ketball Toumsment. ~Dlck 
Galiette reports.
(18) IHek f a a  Dykean N8WS. Wa

He»MBW(88) Hee-Haw 
(48) Twetva fPelsek High 

7:88 (88) Hegaa’a Harass 
(U> B eal MeCays 

8:88 (8) AD la  Ik# A a d y  
(8848) Batorgeaey!
(18) I  awrsaes WeBc 
(48) BawMeked

8:88 j 8) M y y  Tyler Messe Shaw
Wdl'^Mavla (Beaeat)
’’A Taste of EvU’*̂  ’71. A young 
rape victim, just released 
from a  meidal InatltuUon, is 
terrorised by mysterious 
events recalling the attack. 
Barbara Stanwyck, Barbara 
Parknia. Arthur O’Connell, 
Roddv McDowall, WUllam 
Wlndoro.

8:S8 (8) Diek Vaa Dyk« (Bepeat) 
(8848) Movie
"What Did You Do in the War, 
Daddy?’’ '66. A comic look at 
G b  in Italy during World War 
H. Jam es Coburn, Dick 
Shawn. Sergio FantooL 
(U ) Jeluuiy Maaa Stead Dp 

,  and Cheer 
Guest: Henry MamdnL 

8:88 (8) A nte
18:8

(U) Bpsrts Dlastratod
(8) insstoa: ImpMsible (Be-

SUNDAY
giUiii

7:8

8:88

, ( . ) { ^ £ % S a .
(88) Stag A il» d iu to  World
(8) Christopher Cleae-ap 
(S> D aveyaad OaUath (I) Charoh Service — Cslhalle 
(88) C at Clewa 
(8) Advaatorea at Gamky 
(48) Saered Heart 

I (8) CtwtalB Bek 
O M to T lS ris  Tke Ufa 
a n  Tkaaderklrdi 
(8> Leer Sia Latiaa: Baadiag 
WHkaat Lattara 
(888) Fslth  for Today 
(8d> Vadsrdsg „

‘ « L p n « r * ^  DO Namw:
I (8) We Baliavo

(881
Gapt. Se a iM

18:88
(48) Gfeitatopkara 
a t  IsM sp V S s My Xket
<8> A Naw Day
(isl CkaWne at gaivsilia

P e te r OTViole s ta rs  in  
“ L o rd  J im ,”  th e  epic  
ad ven tu re  based  on Jo
seph  Ckm rad’s  n o v d , a t  
9 p.m . Su nday , M im di 
12, on  A B C .

(88) l a t  Ua.Calakrata 
(48) lAttoo 

18:18 <8> Deak Da a n t  l iv s  
(8) DsBklsdsehsra 
(88) Chareh Sarvlea — CathoBe 
(48) Jewtak MerBage 
(8) Caatoia Ik rea  
(888) BaBwIakla 
(an  ftaarto ChaBeage 
(88) d Sw U  U fa 
(8) Oa tha Ag ta da

11:68 I

U:18
U:S8

M o rn in g
. TV

(Monday —  Friday)

— ................. .......... ......... ..
8:88

U:18
11:88

8:88

mm
(8> F
(48) G

peai)
U ^ )  The Sixth Sease 
(18) deyee B  B aikara: Fer 
AdaHs Oahr
Gueat; Huntinghm Hartford. 

18:18 (U> Oral Baberta 
11:88 (84) News — Weather aad 

8 a ^
(48) ABC News 

U :15 (8) ABC News
(48) News — Sports B  Weather 

11:85 (S> Mavtas
"Sunrise at Campobello” '60. -j 
Drama about Franklin Roose
velt’s determined fight to 
overcome Dm polio that crip
pled him In 1 9 » r  Ralph Bella- 
niy, Greer Ganon.
"The Pretender” '47. Albert 
Dekker.. Catherine (3ralg.

11:18 (8848) News, Sparta, Weather 
» (81 The Satai

(48) 77 Saasel Strip 
18:88 (88) Movie

"Allas Nldc B eal" '49. Ray 
MUland, Audrey Totter, T bom - 
a s  Mltebell. ^
(88) Mavle
"Jungte Woman” '40. Evelyn 
Ankara, J .  Carrol Nalsh.

18:88 (8) M av la^  „  ,  ^  
"Cbarile Oian at Monte 

Itn ie r O la ^

(8) Brnriee Heaiester 
(88) B M a a le  

8:18 (8) Davay B  Oaitalfc 
8:85 (8) BlgUA-Day 
8:88 (8) Cangrssstaaal Bepart 

(ft)  Ceasaltottaa 
8dW (88) Weather 
8 : a  (8) Maws 
7:88 (8) CBS News

(8) Cartssa  Oaaalval 
m m  Ttday Shaw 

1 M  (88) Heritage Caiaer 
8:88 (8) C a p ^  Haagarae 

(8) Mew Bee Bavae 
(48) S t i in a ’m Dramaurs 

8:88 (8) Daaaa Heed 
(48)

8:88 U> Haa(8) Sin__________
(88) B ItIr Today 
(88) News, Spstto B  Wsather 
(48) T i n  '  -  -

8:15 (8) Y s g i______
8:88 ( g  Utoy Shaw

( 9 )  Ohaat aad Mrs. Mata 
(88) Waleh Y ear OhBd — The 
Me TaeSkaw
(48) laav e  I t  to Beaver 

18:88 (8) Movie
(SMM DIaah’s Plaee 
(8) OaaaJflset 
(48) WhaPa Hta U se  

18:M (8848) CeaesatraWsa
(48) daek I B  Uama Shaw
------7) Sale of Ihe Oaatary

Fsshtaai la Sewtag 
»  Gallaptag C ta a n A  

b> NewerWealhto B  Bp site 
(8) Leva at U fa 
(8848) HsBywoad Staares 
(848) T tatO IH

EDDCATIONAI. TT 
MOBMmO PBOCnAMB 

Meadsy, Maaeh IS 
Wesiera Civfliaattaa: Majesty 
aad Madaess 

8:88 A Matter s f  Fiettaa 
8:88 This Is CsaaeclleBt 
8:48 AU Absat Ysa 

18:88 Sesaaie S t o ^
11:88 Eleetrle Compaay
11:88 M alhasugle
11:48 Oar Chaagtai Csmauully

TBesday, Mareh 14 
8:48 DN: Wsrkshsp fsr  Fesce 
8:88 B a  Fraaesls 
8:18 U v ^  Thiags 
8:18 Flaeas la  oie News 

18:88 Hesswe Street 
11:88 Eleetrle Casspsay 
U :S8 Of AB Thtags 
11:45 laisgtae That

Wedaesday, March U  
8:18 Bavlraameat 
8:88 G r ^  Deetalsae . .  .’78 
8:88 Btpptos 
8:48 B a  fVaacata 

18:88 Seaaaae Street 
11:88 Kleetrie Ceaipaay 
U :S8 SIretehtag a  K e k

Tharsday, Ifiuch 18 
8:88 Yes, Ne, Mayhe 
8:58 Of An Thiags 
8:88 SIretehtag a  Baek 
8:18 Alive aaC Ahaat 

18:88 Aessme Street 
U :8 t  Eleetrle Cempaay 
11:88 That’f  a  Oead (fseetiaa

Friday. Mareh 17 
8:88 Feeple

T he black lifestyle Is drama
t i s t

8:58 Nobody B at Yaarsdf 
8:88 M stheauu^ <
8:88 Yes, NeTMaybe /

18:88 Seaaue Street 
U :88 Eleetrle Compaay 
11:88 Iniagtae That 
11:48 BIpplet

mt ig O A e te
18:88 W  Chsitaaga

(S> Spiahleg far the Caaesamr
Mazimrat-Curiey, of the Haitr 
ford Internal Revenue Senrioe 
provide# t t a  on praparing 
your tncome tax.

Where Da T ea  Cto Ikssa
(881 Hast F reetaas Baaearea 
(481 B aBsr Darhy 

U :U  (8) Health Baal
A review of tlm UntversUy of 
Oonnectlcut’a  drug clinic 
methoda

18:88 (8) Itase the Natian 
(S> Blaek b  
(88) Irtoh Hear

1:88 ( j l . f i e a p e to leaal BepeH
. xhth Day ___

_  ^  Deavarsattaas WMh 
1:88 (8) Aatorleaa Adveataie

H lghttate of a  cowboy’s  life. 
(848) Moa sa aad daewers 
(88) Laarai aad H s A  -
"Ctarnty Hospital” 'SL Staa B  
OUle create chaos In a  homl- 
tal. Stan LaurH. OUver H h i^ . 
(SW la e  Trevtaa 
Gueata: Bob Hope aad JoMph 
Qtmnenelb.

8:88 (8) F ro  Beehiy-
ddoago Black Hawks v a  Red
Wings a t  Detroit. 
(848) 1____ NBA Bhekeltam
New York Knlrka v a  Boston 
Celtkm
(8848) Chtaeia Ballet Traape“ - - -  -  ̂ o f E eS p e td , A mm vendoit 
baUet": that entertained 
Pmaldettt In Peking.
(84) D.8w b d aer Tto

the

planahlt
Bpedair i_______  Stan SmKh. the Na-
tioaal Open Indoor Champion; 
leads the top 48 independeot 
proa and sm ateun m the 
uBL/TA’s final indoor event of 
the year.

4:88 (88) Lassie(sill Bea n  Elad at Presraee 
^leHai. Rellirion ta not dsrlng 
or being revived — IPa bong 
rearranged. That’s  the theme 
of this report on church tat- 
vnlvemoit in the onmmimlty. 
energy -  laity cooperation la 
seen In footage of a  church- 
run oltnle for the poor In 
foringtlald. Ohio; Y a b  dlvtnl- 
ly stodenb probing tnkaB' 
hoomng >>roblemfi: and a  nsr- 
talitai Newfon, Maaa., adlnali- 
Ing to deqeaaing'attendance. 

4:88 (81 Mavle
’"Tarsan’s  F taht,for Life” '68. 
T a n a n  triea to aecore a  aanim 
to save a  life In the African 
^ ^ e .  Gordon Scott. Eve
(8) Safari to Advealare
Ski strnito on Hie Alrbie slopes. 
(18) OeH Taam aaieat 
SpedaL The pros shoot for a  
nOiOOO first prise in the 8160;- 
000 Florida CHrns InvitaHoosl 
from Orlando, Tloclda.
(88) TDld Bhgdsai 
Camels b  thier wild atate are 
seen on the JUistrallan desert 
outhack.
(48) Aatotleaa HptHsmaa 

5:88 (8) Mevta
’’inysaes” '66. An Italian apeo- 
tacular based on the Homeric 
eolr K('*t Doueins. Anthony 
(Sutam, SUvana Mangani). 
( » 4 t )  Ed MeMahaa aad Hta 
FVIarita
SoectaL Aquatic acrobatics 
Mend with comedy In this 

. warmweather hour from Flor
ida's Cypreaa Gardena.
<M> Ositor
(48) ABC’s Champleaship Auto
&>edld. Richard Petty defenda 
luv tW'o «t (he WlAhOO (Vro- 
Una 600 ShxdoChr Race, taped 
earlier today a t Rockiiigham.

6:18 (8D.. The Kamlkeaee CaadI-
Snwial Lesser known candi
dates dtacuas their reasona forrimntnrf

8:88 (81 (ia Mbratea
(U> My Frlead llle k a

Grammy Awards 
Tuesday on ABC

Andy WUUams wlU hoat the 
140i annual Grammy Awards 
ceremonlaa, to be telecaat live 
from New  York Tuesday, 
March 14, at 8:S0 pan. on ABC.

Itila wlU be Vnutama’ aeeond 
year aa boat of Oie prodram  
In 7»hi(di Grammy Awarda are 
given by the Natlcaal Academy 
of ReconUng Arts and Sdencea 
for artiatlc creativity In the re
cording lleliL

The show win originate from  
the Felt Forum at the Madlaon 
Square O aiden complex , and 
win feature top names In the 
recording industry.

WnUams, a  long-time favorite 
wtih TV  audleacea, ia a  aix-time 
Grammy nominee.

TV Channels

WTIC
Hartford — CBS
WTNH
New Haven — ABC
WHCT
Haittord — IHd.
WATR
Wateribury — NBC
WWLP
qpriBgfleldNBC
WEDH
Hartford — PBS
WHNB
New Britain — NBC
WHYN
^ilngfirid — ABC

(88-88) Cemmantl 
(M) HpeVhtag Freaiy 
Gueat: B . F . Skinner. 

8:88 (8848) NBC News
(U ) O aueeiieat Bepart 
(48) TBA

7:88 a t  F e e s  the Stale
(848) H Takes a  Thiel
(18)
(88)
(84)

Mews, Sparta B  Weather

(88) m id  Blasdaas
A trip to the Coral Sea, north
weat of Australia.

7:88 (8) Mavis
A Martian ,apaoe*hip unearth
ed in licndifti marioi the acUm  
In ‘Five MhUen Y e a n  to 
Earth,” a  1967 Bniltah thriller 
that drew inalae (or i b  WMCial 
effects. Ju n e s  Donald, An
drew Keir, BsrtMum Sheuey: 
(8848) Weiid a( Disaey (Ba- 
paatl
* S im e r  In Uto Sky,” F a rt  IL 
Jam es MacArthur a s  a  Swiss 
youth out to conquer the peak 
mat killed h ta b th e r. Michael 
Rennie, Jan ies Donald. Janet 
Munro.
(86) FfOieh Chef 
JuUa Child prepares home- 

Medmade French frlM  potatoes. 
8:88 (848) Tha FM JL 

(U ) Dndate 
(M) Thkig Line

8:88 (8848) Jtau ay Stewart Shew 
(U ) Amaatag Prapbeey 

8rt8 (8848) Wmaata 
(84U  Mavis

” 1 ^  J in ”  '66. Part L  Large- 
scale adantathxi o f J o s ^  
Conrad’s ISOO classic. Peter 
O’TVioIe, Paul Lukaa, Dallah 
LavL
(It)  HaUuyn w -a t -—
(86) Maaleraleee Theatre 
"Eltaaheth R .” Chapter 6.

8:88 (8) Cade’s Oemily 
(18) Livtaf Faith 

18:88 (8848) B dd  Ones (Bm eat) 
18:88 (8) News, Weather B  Speito 

(18) Oral Baberta
18:48 (861 David LUtleJaha — Crltle

at L a n a
U rtS (1484848) Mawa,

News '
11:88 (8) Mevie

“Executive Suite” '6L When a  
corporation prealdent dies sud
denly,'' there ta an Intense 

for corporate power. 
---------  ■ Allyaoi

Weather B

11 :U
11:18

e tru n je  ________
wnir»»>» Holden, June 
(8> ABC Newa 
(8) The Avangert 
(8848) f 'r iw y  Carsaa (Be-
fSlf̂ MevV'̂
’’iHahonorada^^ '47. An art 
director Ipaoensed of murder- 
ing her former boy Irtend. 
Hedy Lamarr, Demta 
O'Keefe. JohlTLoder, WUllam 
Londlgna.

18:88 (8) Speaktag far the CMsamer

Jlyson.

’« .  W(
a Ftold.

nJETGHER BUSS eO. CoDeetor’s Items
Ante Plata - Window Gtaas A ot iviAvmv̂ hcoInk

Tops - Pietnre FramlBg * Fin^ace & Door Mirrors 
e Medidoo Cal̂ tawts - Special Woric

Danlib Platos 
Fraddoitial — 

DMantera 
NuiiBe — 

BepraOuriioiis

" 64 McKEE STREET 649-4621 MANCHESTER

EXPERIENCE

John D. Hulaer

IS ONE OF THE REASONS 
WHY YOU CAN ENTRUST YOUR

HEARING
PROBLEM TO OUR CARE 

m A R I N G  A ID  S E R V IC I

MONDRY
ipiy

U its __________

UdB
lrt8

34 PRAH ST.. HARTFORD, CONN. Phong 247-7724
Open M m l  • Frl. 8 to 6 —  Saliirdayg •  to 1 . a 

IHiNNItilllin

^  HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
Lo^ To Your Fiihire —  Coll Or Visii 

COMPUTER PR0CESSIN6 INSYITUTE
111 A S H  S IR E E r E A S T

S 2 8 -9 2 1 1  E x t. 6 3

SiU
Sist

Si88

8d8

4iS8

'an ani 1&
I . .  .’78

TUESDAY
18:88 (8)*M «vaf’w S l^ r*B

(8W ) BawHehad 
LIlM a> CBS News

whua Oaaae 
(84) Mtatoe Bspen

U d « (M W  NBC Nawe

1188 (M) Flaeaa b  lha Hew 
**»• WeeMThito

(18) Tbrae On a Malm 
(848) LaTa Maha a  » •  

$i48 (M> n i i  n 
8i«8 fill Lavnlaa

U rtt '
Hand! U  

Newa, Waafgar B gp

(8481

8:88

Ik iga at 4hnr Uvas“■—

a
4ti8 at

8i?vAs?wiar~"
S tro th tf M a rt in  g u M t- 
s ta rs  in  “ B onanxa,’* 
S u n d aA ,M arch  12, a t  9  
p jn . on ^N B C .

1 iBfS• liir•■A wll̂

S Y L V A N IA P O R T i O L O R  T V  M O D E L  C X 1 1 7 6 0

• Cahtnet of RoiMiwood gmln 
tush 061 Ugh in m ^  puaUc 
vrith Black 6uod CbnmB me- 
cenhi

[•Big 18-lach pictura (diag. 
meaa.) - no conwr cut-eft

18 ODlar Bright 100 (tm) pichm 
tube for me riiaipei*, nrVit- 
eat ploture poBrihle

|e CHbtmltar SB (tm) chamlB ftnr 
■oUd-riate perConnaaoe aad 
frilahUity

e AFC )NMh hutton lodka in fiiie 
tn n ^  • a peefeot ^ohure even 
when you change cheimria

ePennaeTInt centrot loeka in 
pleaatng Serii tonea antomatl- 
eally

elnataat Color (tm) pravldaa 
perfect crior picture in aee- 
onda • no wann-up tlmo re
quired

eltoB-about stand optfcwal ex
tra.

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET— PHONE 649-i 124

b Im  (M  B ig YaBHr
IB iiia n t at dsaanta

Dragm t

o n  OOUgan’s
(88) BSwa, —

• r tt  fM 4 l) News

ana ■■mnaeasi**n  — tfaiHhsr I
( l l )  Lsnva It to Baa vat

SrtersrTSSSr
•da (iT  NraPtrilh Walter Crm-

Ute
if ) HewBwWMdL Smith aad 

NBO Maws

(W  Mavis
"Battto of Rogue Rtver" ‘84. 
Gaofin Moowmeiy, Martha
eSĥTBA

18:88 at̂ BmOr . B Char Cemady
OomB: Oaoign Bunia.
(88481 Mangr Oamm Fra- 
aaata Baa OMr Sriaadali
BpaelaL Bette Davis heads 
JobBny*a roster of show bual-

18:88 j M l  inia Da Tan Thalk Ton
“A Bird’a Bye View of Ckdifbr- 
Bla,"
(841 Beak Beat
/ttaoto oa Flin.” by BUe TTIe- 

U dS (S 8I8I848) Maw* — Weaib-
Ud8 (8) MmSt

’■Peaelope’' '88. NStaUe Wood 
as a bored hooMWIfe involvad 
wgk pyachoanalyiie. btadt- 
mnlt and lobbm .' Dick 
Shawn. Joealhaa IVlnten; .Pe
ter FMk. (Repeat)(tm Mek Onvott Shtor 
(8848) ibfcaay Carsaa

8d8
*”** iikira«B̂  TliiMjtai 

(8848) A a a te  Y m T  '

sfiiaFjsrsu.
4:88 (8) F aad h riU ^

(SS^Levo, ABMiieaa Sly

(U> Fata aid W iny_
(881 lOfca Dahgbe Bww 
(88) TIaaaur aad Laasto

4 :0  (8W Waatoar Watek
IgfWSS'.IJeumto
(18) Jtaa aadTSmaiy 
(84) Mtator BMen 
(88) Hegaa’a Hwnea
(48) 1 Cbvn Laey 

8iM (U  BMWMl _
(5*1 Itok-a'B

8:88 (8) Seal
(B48) TM was, waa 
Wham GamaTPritoJIy ta

UdS _
1:88 (S> YlighdaOtaham Bk

(M) A  Htattwr^ tlsHmSwiiScsr*
1:88 (84) Oavsr to Oavsr 
1:88 (8) As the VtaU Tanw 

(88) Thrss Oa a  Mateh 
(841) Lstta Ibbe a  Deal 

1:48 (84) Btoplii Idi ait ThaPs a Oaod i 
8:88 a ) Lnva b  a r

mSft Days at <br Uvas
S:» {STyj^Sâ ĤSM
8d8 (U  eWBag UsM  

(r iW JHw DtoSaea
8:« offtiSto net*
8:88 (8) H r fiM s  g v s  

(8848) la itU r WSrid:

SdS
(84)_Tae,

4:88 (1)

(M BaMtosLltaa 
(O W B rir id  Fnadto 
(848) Om  U ts to Lbra 
j w j b w  D . T .M  »

ujsnsjsr
Lava, Smart 
W ag W «g

(SDor(88) Qgggaa’a IMaM 
(48) News — Waalher
Itatrti;d6 ^ W k

1:88 (8448)
WhaPa

Maws —.Waalher aa4

:U IT DOES M wJte •  Difference When You Sevel

A «
S W  I M .  S

L O W

IN S T A N T

gades ---------------------inen— tai Magiaah
Randolph Soott

(181 Dlek Yaa Dyha 
(8848) Mawa — WeaHWr aad
^ )*T lk a a  F a r AH

M s r  '
8:88 gM jg^Bawaa aad Martta’s

Oaent: Jo Aim Ptliig.

B K T ta to e e g a U M  iDorti 
and proOieB — hay faa- 
ta IM first ot ttuae

”ŝ%:susssi
I of iroM. blaek hamer

_______alar o tlM  abaord. Tha
prtohMFetat to gtony gtavea- 
ase, aa aatrnnaut who axpari-' 
enoea btaana encomtaia whHe 
loat to apace. Bill B e l^ . Bob 
miiott, Ray Oouldlw Karin 
MoCtarthv.

(Rageat)
(848) Maria
“Lord Jtan” '86. Part n. Pater 
onroole. Paid Lukas, Dallah 
Lari.
(88481 Bab Baps Sfietal
Bob takas aim at Oaoareiaml- 
natod movtaa OueSb : Blfce 
Sommer. Dyaa OaimoB. Ckm- 
aie Stovena. Eva Gabor.

Silt (8) Daria Day Shew (Mapaat)

TV Notes

n n iroikiAl " VuivitiTigEl -SSBET
tggT  M A IN  B ft. MAWOBOBSPOB a B O P tm  » ,  O O VCW iaPr

MANCHESTBt 
OLDSMOBILE fSS

**Toi» ftlrtf nhfc~ Db̂ t** '

M2 WEST CENTER ST. -  MS-1M1

NEW or USED

W E  D O

Everything
Electrical

MAT WE SERVE TOUT
When your needs are dectrical kt ns take care ef tkem expertly*
jaectric Heat Specialist

WILSON
E L E C T R IC A L  C O .

emidmdiy^-iiie. ^

Honored Guest
Ctano Hackman vriU ba dw 

moat banorad guost star to have 
•ppeniod on NBC*s "Rowan and 
Mudn’i  Laugh-m”  in UTS. 
Hackman, nba wiU bo aoen on 
tho pcognun Feb. 28,'won iho 
New York Film Critic* Beri 
Actor Award and n Golden 
Globeg nomination for Mg per- 
Cnmuuico in "Tlie French Om-

O n llie P t M iiA

liount KUimanJnro, w h i c h  
m en U,M0 fOet m ak^ It AIH- 
cB’s U|d>44t print, was (Uecov- 
ered by a Gennan mlaaionaiy in 
ISM aind climbed for the llmt 
time in 1889. Now Jack ,Fm t  
boob die first TV talk riiow on 
It for Ma all-new enteriainment 
qpedal, “Jack PB6ur*a African 
Diaiy," on NBC April 25.

Started at Six
Hritn Hayea, wiio eo«tani 

vrith Jimmy Stewnit in die new 
“Hafimatk HaU at Fame”  pro- 
duriton' of "Harvey" ,on NBC 

. Ibuoh 22, b88 been liriiiig for 
more di>n 85 yeawa. 8be played 
her first role when she oma f  
yonra old .

Oemorid WUaon, who atara m  
Lsunont fianfOrd in NBCfa "San
ford and Son," cornea from Val- 
doatn, CtaL

(fS) Lesva M to Beaver
^  S " R h tba Tiath'
(88) Dragnet

8:88 (8) News with Walter Cna-
kite
(81 Mews with M.K. Smith and 
Msrry Hsseeaer
(88481 MBC M-w»
(16) Tee, the Bspervtaor 

7:68 (8) Dstomed Werid••JljglmMl lYiWInib**W_
(IS) Dlek Taa Byka 
(8848)' Mews — Wesmer aw, 
Sneite
g®,*- »• »•" «»“
(to) Killy Orahem Craaade 

7iS8 ri) Ohm Oaawbsg Shaw
Gueata: Jim Nsboin, Hrien 
Reddy, Shecky Greene, Jea»- 
idne Buniler, and the Four 
Leaves.
(8848) Wtaaie the Peab sad
toe Messy Trae 
gebasttan Oriiat aanatse. 
Ste-llng Hollowsv does the 
voice of Pooh. (Repeat)
(8) Mad Sgaad (Repeal)iSr

8:88 m m _____
"West Side Story." Part t, ’8L 
HoUywood’s sMSt honored mn- 
aleail eaiiied s  near-reoord 10 
Acadetny Awards. Natalie 
Wwvl. Rlc*»’'.-d Kevmer, Run 
TattUyii, R ib  HorsDoi. 
(M iFM ith  BstaSe 
(681 Diek Taa Dyfca 

8:88 (8> HawaH Flva.6am Ornauny Awaade 
Andy WBltama ta boat for the 
14th annual Grammy Awards, 
teleceat Mve (rora Msdtaon 
gqusre Osrden’a Frit Forum. 
(Ml Advsestes 

8rt8 (18) Psrtralt at 4a4y 
8:88 (8) Ctssasa 

(U ) Marie
“Cripple Creek” 'SS. Two Gov
ernment agmto are In CHpple 
Creek to mvertlgste s  aeries 
of goM-inliie robberies. George 
Montgomery, Jerome Oourt- 
Iftnd.
(8848) MIehata 
(•41 SKrat Year*
"Tile Son of the SheOC” 'B. 

18:88 (S-tS> Msrens Walby, M.D. 
18:18 at CampslBn g  — Ths 

PP-eHea Y »*v,

* ■** (M I L ira laer
<»> Feta t i ik g W .(Xii Mm
(88)  ^
(68)

4ri6 (It) Weather Watek
Sri# (1) Mg TaHey

(8) ID ra a b  at Tismilt 
(18) Jtaa sa4 TaauAy .
(St) Mister Msj ari 
(88) MSgsa*s Mereee 
(88) I Lvae Laey 

848 (8) Dragnet
(88) Megan’S Mereee 
(M ) Ftaetrta Osmpaay 
(88) GOIgaa’s Iriiad 
(88) Maws — WeaStor 
Saerto .8:88 (I) What’s _______

8:88 (8448) Weather —  I 
News
(18) Leave R to Daavar 
(M) Me4tepe4ge Leise 
(W ) T h T u rS  Tialh 
(88) Dragaet

8:88 (8) Mews wkh WaHer Crta- 
k<teat Mews wkh HJL gsekh aa4 
Harry Besiessr 
(U ) Osa4H Oassera 
(*8481 MBC Mews 
(M ) Oraat. Deetahms.. .'78 

7:88 b  the WerM
(8) T iab  or Cleateqsescer 
(IS) Dleh Yaa Dyha <n-m Maws — gpreta ss4 
Wesgtar
(M) Ftae-Fer-AM
(48) Dita Or_____________

748 (8) BOftashy Shaw 
(8) Laasto 
(IS) Heal MeOeya 
(tl> IDraam  el Jssaala 
(84) OsBBsetlest Mswiraeen 
(88) areas!
From Orest Yarmouth, Bng- 
land.

8:88 r> Csial Baraett Show
Guest: Bbig Ooaby (Repeat) (um  Abae-U  !
(848) Oanrtehlp of Hddie’s 
FUher

. (IS) Biny Otabun Cliassit 
(84) A FUhlle Alfslr Htaetlin 
’78
"Reftinn and Rlehsrd Daley” 
focuses on Democratic Party 
activities In Otlrago.

8-48 (8848) Mevie
Supeib music, dance and dra
ms . . .the ooncluehiti of "Weat 
Side Stoiy.”
(84to ABC OeaeSv Hear
”A Funny Thlnir Ranpened on 
the Way to a Special,” with 
Danny Thomas, Bob Hope. 
Sammy Davis Jr.. ToUe 
Fields, Don Knotts and Jidiet 
Prowae.
(M> TH< Weeh

8:88 (S> Hedleal Oestor (Repeat) ( « )  Rtahl (b  —w—
riimataas

8:88 (8 ^  The Pereaaden (He-
5lS*Wavie
“PVirt Tl” '53L An Indhurilghtr 
er leanis that hta stater and 
two children sr eheld captive.■.̂ banOeMge Montgomery,Vnhs.

ss&.nr-v
18:88 (8) Msmdx (H e p ^ . 

m 4 ^  Wght OaSeiy (Hepeel)

__________— Miami, John
Chancellor analyses late re
turns In the Ftorlds Preriden- 
tlsl Primary.

U :ee<8 «4e ) Mews, Westbsr and
. 11:88 Mews, Waalher 4 Bpeitr
11:88 m  turn

’■ne Tenetian AOslr” ’87. OU- 
orful 'Venice locations frame 
this oomolex spy drama, looae- 
tar based on the Helen Mao- 
fimes noveL Robert Vaughn,

Oaissa
11:K (8-48)_Hlerttaae '78 

The Florida Primary.
U4S (848) Dleh OaveM

(Theater JUmea e»wi A1 
Frteeman Jr.

18:88 (S> CeaseeUcBt: Tfhere the 
Aeltaa la
The National Black PoUttcal 
CkuKma which concluded taat 
weekend ia htaMIglited 
(48) Dlek Taa Dyke

U :I8  (S4.*84848) News — Weather 
aad Sports

U :8 t (8) Ifa r ie  (Repeat)
"Com e I7y with Me”  '88 
Three stewardeasea seek hrre 
and adventure in this roman-, 
tic comedy film ed in Pw to 
and Vienna D olons Hart, 
Hugh O’Brian, Fam eb Tiffin . 
(S8-W) Johan  Csisaa 
(8-48) Diek OaveM Show

r  M |  |e 7 | ^  Srniture —  Carpet
I D L # % U  kecMing —  Appliances I
■  FBW liwnfi S lo r a s  U U  m a in  SIBXIBX, M ANOHBSnEB I
1 1 ^  MIMletewR —  O U  fiajrhtaak —  Open Mon. thin ShI. —  M sb , Sh an . A  VM. NMbb to
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THURSDAY

Thanday, March 16 
12:M (S) Newi, Weather h  Sportw 

(2S-S6) Jeepaidy t
(M) Mahlaa Thinfa Grow 
( 6 ^ )  Bewnohed — ^  _ 

12:2S (S) CBS News 
12:36 (S> Search For Tomoirow

(22-36) The Who, What or 
W iere Game 
(24) Mister Borers 
------- -- ortT(8-46) Fasswor

l:SS (22-36) NBC News 
;00 (3) virctnia Graham Show 

(8) What’ s My LineT 
(22) David Frost Show 
(M) Taa aad Kye 
(36) GallepiBjt Goannet 
(46) All My ChUdrea 

:26 (24) Alive aad Ahoat 
:36 (3) As the World Taras 

(36) Three Oa a  Blatch 
( 8 ^  Bet’s Blake a  Deal 

:46 (24) BN: Workshop for Peace 
1:66 (3) Bove Is a  Maay ^ e a d o re d

Thlar
(2 2 « !
(8-46)

i) Days ot 
Nearlywef

Oar liv e s  
ed Game

3:

(24) N ob o^  Bat Toarsell 
;:26 (24) Oa the Bead to Adalthood 
:36 (3) Galdlas Bl(ht 

(22-36) The Doctors 
(8-46) Dattair Game 

1:46 (24) Bivlag Xldafs 
::66 (3) My Throe Soos 

(22-36) Aaother World 
(8-46) Geaeral Hospital 
(24) Yob, the Sapervlsor

36 (3) Baarer Statloa 
(22-36) Bricht Promise 
(8-46) Oae Life to Blve
(24) Freach Chef (Bepeat)

4:86 (3) Family Affair 
(22-36) Somerset 
(8-46) Bove, Amerlcaa Style 
(18) U vlay Faith 
(24) Sesame Street 

4:36 (3) Andy Griffith Show 
(8) 1 Bove Bacy 
(18) Pete and WUy 
(22) Mihe Donrias Show 
(36) Timmy and l^ s i e  
(46) FUatttaaes 

4:SS (46) Weather Watch 
5:66 (3) Bto Valley

(8) 1 Dream ot Jeannie 
(l8h Jbn aad Tammy 
(24) Mister Borers 
(36) H ofaa’ s Heroes 
(46) ■ Bove Bacy 

5:36 (8) Draraet
(22) Horan’s Heroes
(24) Electric Company
(36) GDUraa’s Island
(46) News —  Weather and
S pi^ s

5:55 (3) What’s Happenlnc 
8:66 (3-8-22) Weather — Sports and 

Ifews
(18) Beave It to Beaver 
(24) loom
(36) To Tfdl the Trath 
(46) The Salat

6:36 (3) News with Walter Cron- 
klte
(8) News with H.K. Smith 
aad Harry Beasoner 
(18) C a a ^  Camera
(2 8 3 «  NBC News 
(34) ^ h  - - 

8:55 (46) News
etehlnr a  Back

7:66 (3) Jadd F or The Defease 
(8) Trath or Conseqaences 
(18) Diek Van Dyke 
(22-36) News — Sports aad 
W eiU ^r
(24) Edaeatlar a Nation 
(46) ABC News 

7:36 (8) 1 Dream of deannie 
(U ) Beal McCoys 
(23) 1 Dream of ieannle 
(84) Gooneetlcat Newsroom 
(It) Flylar Non 
(46) Draraet

Crosby. Tim

FRIDAY
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t ::!:

Bob Hope stars in “A 
Funny Thing Happen
ed on the W ay to a 
Special,”  at 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 15.

who tries to prevent the sabo
tage o f a mimltlona train. 
PThned in the English Mid
lands. Anne Vernon, Maurice 
Denham.

:26 (3) Movie
"The Projected Han”  '86. 
Well-done thriller about a re
search scientist whose experl- 
ments turn him into a  weird,' 
electrically charged monster. 
Bryant Haliday, Mary Peach.

8:86 (8) Me aad the Chime 
(22-36) FUn WUson »
Guests: Bliig CrosI. .

, Conway and Melba Moore. i (8) DotuUd’s Dablia 
'  Special. (^lebntte S t Pat

rick's Day (March 17) as Don
ald O’O ow or leads a  musical 
Journey through Dublin. There 
are sqngs and dances cU landr 
moika like Trinity College and 
Howth OosUe; and harmonla- 
Ing from the Wolftones and 
the Chleftans, two of Ireland's 
most famous folk groups.
<U) Mows, Weather A Sports 
(24) T h ii^  Mfaiates 
(48) AUas Smith aad Jones 

8:36 <S) i K n u e e  Sobs
(18) n  Soper Show Goya 
(24) NET Playhsase Blogra-
^iSrron,’ ’ by Ian Thome.

8t88 (8) Movie (Bepeat)
"Return to Peyton Place”  '61. 
Story begins where the origt- 
nal left off, but with a  com
pletely different ca st  Furor in 
IVyton P lace; Allison Mao- 
Eenaie's first novri is a  thinly 
disguised account ot her home
town nelghbora Carol Bynley, 
Jett Chandler, Eleanor Par
ker, Mary Astor.
(2838) Ireaside (Bepeat)
(8-86) Bsagstreet (B e p ^ )  

3:88 (U ) Movie
"Indian UpTUlng”  ’ 52. A  Cav
alry (U^itain captures Geronl- 
mo. George Montgomery, Aud
rey Bong-

10:8# (8838) V itm M  Mariia Show
Guests: Art Oaraey, Barbara 
McNair and Jackie Mason. 
(848) Owes Marshall, Coon- 
■elsr at Baw (Bepeat)
(84) World Press Bevlew 

16:45 (84) David UtUeJoha —Critic 
at Bargs'

U :86 (8-8836-46) News —  Weather 
aad Spnts

11:86 (8) News, Weather A Sporst 
11:86 (8836) M haay Carsoa 

(846) Diek Cavett 
U:S6 (t) Movie

"Terror on a  Train”  '5SL Glenn 
Ford aa a  Canadian engineer

Chinese BaUet 
Sunday on NBC

NiBC will cfdorcaot a two- 
hour specially fUmed 'verslaa ot 
’"nie Red Detachment ot Wom
en,’ ’ the ballet performed in 
Peking for President mxcn, 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, March 
12.

The preaentatloa was arrang
ed by NBC and the United Na
tions delegation from the P ^  
pie’s RepubUc ot China.
' Gene KeUy, actor - singer- 

dancer - choreographzr - direc
tor, wiU be host and narrator 
of the special..

The story, set in a village cn 
Hainan Island during the ISSOs, 
deals with a young slave girl 
who escapes and Joins the 
Women’s 'Volunteers of the Red 
Army. '

The work was (treated by a 
committee of performers and 
advisers under direct supervi
sion of Chlang Ching, wife of 
Mao TSe-tung.

The first bit doctor series w<as 
"Medic," starring . Richard 
Boone as Dr. Konrad Styner.

Ckiptaln Kangaroo (Bob Kee- 
shan) was oaco a networti page 
boy.

Marty Pasetta will be exec
utive producer for an Arthur 
(Sodfrey musical-variety qpeidal 
coming Tuesday, March 28, <ai 
NBC.

18:1
Friday, March 17 

(8) News. Weather A Sports 
(8836) J66pardy 
(84) Freack Chef (Bepeat) 
(8 ^ )_ B e  witched

18:25 (8) CBS News 
18:36 (8) Search For Tomorrow

(88-36) The Who, What or 
Where Game 
(84) Mistor Bogers 
(8-46) Passaroid 

18:55 (82-36) NBC News 
1:66 (S) Vlntiaia Graham Shew 

(8) What’ s My BlaeT 
(22) Davdl Frost Show 
(24) Westera CivUisatloa: Maj
esty aad Madness 
"Galileo: The Challenge of 
Reason,”
(26) Oolloplag Gonrmet 
(46) All i G  Children 
(8) As the WarM Taras 
(26) Three Oa a  Match 
( 8 ^ )  Bat’ s Make a Deal 
(24) Mathomoglc 
(24) Poople

I (8)' Bove Is a  Maay Splendored 
m dae

Ot Oar Blves

1:86

3:36

4:00

4:36

4:55
5:66

5:36

• (3S-M) Days Ot Oar B 
(846) Newlywed Oame 
(34) AO Abeat Yon 
(34) Alive aad Abent 

I (3) Oaldiag Bight 
(3836) The Doetors 
(846) Datbig Oame 

I (84) Ot AO n ia g a  
> (3) My Three-Seas 

(3836) Another World 
(846) Ooaeral Hospital 
(24) Book Beat 
(3) Banger Station 
(2836) Bright Promise 
(8-46) One Bite to Blve 
(84) Maggie 
(3) FamUy Affair 
(22-36) Somerset
(8-46) Bove Amerlcaa Style ’  
(18) Blvlag Word 
(24) Sesame Street 
(8) Andy Qriftith Show 
(8) I IxiVe Bacy 
(18) Pete aad WOly 
(22) Mlae Doaglae Show 
(W) Timmy dhd Bassle 
(48) Flintstones 
(48) Weather Watch 
(3) Bto Valley 
(8) I Dream of Jeaanle 
(l8) Jim and Tammy 
(24) Mister Bogers 
(38) Hogan’s Heroes 
(46) 1 Bove Bacy 
(81 D'SKnet
(33) Hogan’s Heroes
(34) Electric Company 

. (36) GlUlgon’ s Island
(46) News. Snorts A Weather 

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
6:66 (8-8-22) News — bports A 

Weather
(18) Beave It to Beaver 
(28) Hodgepodge Bodge 
(36) To Tefi The T r ^  .
(46) The Salat

4:36 (3) Nears with Walter Cron- 
klte
(8) News —  Howard K. Smith 

/  and B a n r  Beasimer 
(18) Candid Camera 
(24) Zoom 
(2834) NBC Nows 

8:55 (48) News 
7:88 (2) Primns

(8) Tm th or Conseqneaees 
(18) D M  Van Dyke 
(2838) Nears —  Weather A 
Sports
(81) Black Jenraal 
(461 ABC News 

7:38 (3) Whnt’s Happening 
(3) Jnveaile Jnry ’
(18) Beal MeCsys 
(83) I  Dream H  Jeanale 
(24) Wan Street Week 
<36> n i Bynnid Sqnates 
(48) Dragaet

8:88 (2) O’Hara, V. S. Treasnry
I S ^ r im r ie r d  and Son 
(8) Sevea Seas
The Red Sea la a  salt lake 
surrounded by desert. Cam
eras record (xmtemporaiy life
styles in a  seaside setUement.

. and a  Roman ship suhk off 
Thebes' (XMist.
(18) Nears, Westher A Sports 
(24) WsshlngtOB Week la  B »-
(48) Brady Baach (Bepeat)

8:28 (2836) Doable Play
NB(7a Friday movie slot fea/- 
tures a pcUr of pilots for pro
jected series. 1. "Ghost Sto
ry ." about a  home haunted by 
a  banging vIcUm who vowed 
she wbuld never be evicted 
from the site. Barbara Par
kins, David Blrney, Jeanette 
Nolsn, Sam .Taffe. Sebastian 
Oabo.t X  “ Havin' On." folloiwa 
the Bi'-entti-es o f stock-car 
racer C IM  panlels and (arcUat 
Johnny Bake. Patrick m y n e , 
Geoffrey Duel.
(18) 'm nsiag Propkeey 
(24) Movie ,  ,
■Film Odyssey; ''Intimate 

- Bightlng”  '65. Director Ivan 
Passer’ s charming adult char-. .̂ 

. actor study of an urban couple 
passing a weekend with pnr- 
vbuUu friends, Vera Kresad- 
lova, Zdenek Besusek, ' Karel 
BleMk.
(48) Partridge FIsmny 

6:88 (I) M-A-8-H ^
Soeeial. "M-A-S-H." the first 
of Ihiee CSS comedy pilots 
this evening., Is based on the 
Oscar-winning m ovie about 
hospUM huinor In the Korean 
War. ^ e  riot revolves around 
the sany doctors' sidieme to 
raise a  31.000 tuition .for their 
houseboy. Alan Alda, Wiayne 
Rogers, McLean Stevenson. 
(848) Boom 323 ( B M ^ )
(18) Gospel SlagiBg Jubilee 

6:88 (8) Oh, Nurse!
E ^clol. IJke “ M-A-S-H." an-

Andy Williams will 
host the 14th annual 
Grammy Awards cere
mony, Tuesday, March 
14, on ABC. (c) 
NARAS

other comedy pilot milking 
mirth out o f medicine. Tills 
time the humor springs from  
the frustrations o f Uve-ln stu- 
i m  nurses. Susan Faster, 
Judy Pace, Heather Young.- 
(8-48) Odd Couple (Bepeai)
(18) Mevle
'T h e  Pathfinder”  '63. George 
Montgomery, Helena Carter.

18:88 (3) Slagles
SpectaT A comedy pilot irith 
Ruth Buxsl and Michele Lee as 
woridng girls on an extraordt- 
nary project; The rehablUta- 
tion o f a bumbling burglar. 
John Byner, Beary Jonsa. 
(8-46) Lave, Amerlcaa Style 
(Bepeat)
(34) VIbnUiOBS

16:26 (3) Dan Biekles Show 
(22) TUs la Yonr Bile 
Guest: Pat Boone.
(36) The OeMdlggers 
A  Draixila spoof M tu res guest 
hoot Eddie Albert, Altee 
OhosUey and (ximlc BUly Van.

—WeatherII :N  (S-8;n-M46) News
Sports
.(U) Omar and Waller Shaw

11:25 (S> Movies
"White Hunter”  '36. A form er 
official In the Brlitsh govern
ment flees to Africa. W an er 
Baxter, June Long.
"Bells Are Rtaguig" ’60. A  
telephone -  answerer becomes 
Involved in the lives o f several 
(dlento. Judy Brillday, Dean 
Martin.

11:38 (2838) Jotounr Oarssn
D iekC avstt Show

S) AU AlMvl i t e M

Master 'im pressionist. 
Frmik Gorshin is one 
o f the resrulars in 
ABC’s • “The Kopy- 
kats,’ ’ Wednesdays at 
8:30 p.m.

McMahon Hosts . 
Florida Special

Kd M(ddahon races acrpfM a 
lake in a speedboat and lOao 
takes part In comedy imiuences 
vidien he aî >ears as host and 
performer" in "Ed McMishon 
and His Friends . . .  Discover 
Wet at cyinrus Oardraa,", the 
one-hour special filmed ta - 
Ida for telecast Sunday,: Mihirdi 
12, at 0 p.m. on NBC.

Bob Newhart and the Bnr- 
gundy Street Singers are Ed’s 
guests. lAlso featured are per
formers of the Cyprus Gtudens 
water sport attraction.

W orking Woman
Driilse Alexander, wtM plays 

Susan Martin in I^ C ’a "Days 
of Our Uves”  serlea, wiU be in 
Mempbia Mar(di IS to addMaa 
the city's Downtown AasodAtlOB 
in ocnnectlon with its program 
that day homwing 'working 
women.
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